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Bridge will employ 300 men 
at peak work period
C'farfactors advhcd tlu
Wt.rk cij jhc second cunrr.ut of sl.c O kanapn Lake 
t>iiJ,v ’Aiil coniincp.tcd ahiunt ii'.ouctliaSclv, J. liloiKlin, 
M.<l .fintciuicii! of Kclu'.viu Utid^
Courier Oil SaUuday.
Kcl.tAn.s Bfidec ( ontracturs is the tunic adopted by 
Corner.fl (  re's‘true! i(r>n Cosisfunv anj Pacitjc HridjC CVrnpatiy 
s',ho submitted a joint bid of $4.743,8.15 for the second con­
tract, bur convenience tlic new orgarsi/ation ssas set up.
Mr. niontlm said the site of their OjX'ratitms h.sd not 
Ix'cn decided as soiisc soil te.sls lud  to lx  made to see if the 
sites utidcr Ci>!i'.ideratiou \um!d be s.stisf.icS4̂ ry.
I he contract prinuniiy ctners ctmcrcte ssotk. inctudinp, 
tiic pontoufss. Mr, Hh^tulm staled that ihcrs- vuntld probably 
be 31K) men ctnpIoycJ .it the pe.'.k of the v.ork vdiich utnild 
Iw next spring.
Hon. P, A. Gagl.srdi, duirm .in of the toll bridge author­
ity ut'.dcr Vsliich ib.c bridge is being built, told this rscw.spajXT 
that the third contract, primarily for the steel work, would be 




Washington state highway 
officia l impressed w ith 
Kelowna-Penticton road
W  '4
, "I am completely a.stovindcd. 
Wc'ii better come up here and learn 
how to build our roads."
In these words Wdliatn A. BugRC, 
“ director of jhc Washington state 
department of highways cxprcs.sed 
his rc."iction following a trip over 
Highway 97 between here and Pen* 
ticton and an in.spcction of the 
Okanagan Lake bridge on Satur­
day.
Mr. Biiggc, who was in attend­
ance at the annual meeting of the 
Okanogan Cariboo Trail A.ssocia- 
tion in Penticton on Friday and 
Saturday, was making his first visit 
to the Interior of B.C. At his re-
Road group 
to hold '58
e c t i o n  c l i i i i p a i g n  n a r r o w s  d o w n  
t o  h o m e  s t r e t c h  a s  r e c o r d  v o t e
f o r e c a s t  i n
r --
The weather
S I *.t .nl 11 
ScrilU’Uibri* 
iv pU nil 1 1










As the pnninci.il ckclion c.mip.iii'n luituw s down lo the liomc 
strctcli, ol' .cr\ctN arc prcdiunip a rcciud U'tc when Mr. and Mrs, 
John t'ni/cn i.o to the |H»!!s oii Wcdnc^d.iy.
NSliilc the [Hilitic.sl c.mip.iiyn in Soutii Okanagan riding has 
been C4>iupaiaii\cl> niild, in other ccim cs througholit B.C,, paitt- 
culaiK in X'ancoiivcr, it h.u been tme td the iiunl hectic and spirit­
ed I'.iuh's witncsNcd in the hist two decades.
But on Wctlncsday the public will lu \c  an opportunity lo vote 
in a dcaiocralic nunner—an opporUinily to rc-clccl the SvK'ial 
Credit government wliich has been in power since 1952— or turn 
aside Uie SiK'rcds in favor of opposition parties, Liberals, CCb' or 
Conservatives.
Uepresentatiun.s are biiug inride
Premier Benrett arrived home 
Sunday after winding up a speak­
ing tour iu Vancouver and the 
Fraser Valley area. He speaks in 
I’entictim tonight and In Kelowna 
Tuesday evening. Despite the lieetic 
eampaign. lie fools like the "lop of 
the world" according to Mr.s. Ben-
^ 0 W " '
to the retail meiehants’ bureau to
release as uTauj* employees as pos- llu o e  other candidates are <ip]Kis- 
siblc to help out in the apple bar- ‘'''•tf the premier in South Okanagan 
vest. nding. They are C. It. Bull, Liberal;
Following a survey made this ^Valter Ral/.lafT, C(HF, and Brian 
morning, the situation was termed 'Vcddcll, Progressive Conservative, 
"very acute”. Kelowna senior high VOTE AT ARENA 






LO .111 .uumio ai <i,) m the City of Kelowna, voting 
morning. Last week will take place at Kelowna and Dis- 
nind IJ.”) pupils—-rrtost- trict Memorial Arena from 8 a.m.
The Plea.santvalc Home.s Society, 
sponsored by Kelowna Butary, an- 
In t  it  f l , ti  nounced today that a total of $G,000
h.ns been collected in the $b'),000
........... ........................... ..V,... u ,.. . drive to build homes for old-age
ly glowers sons working in the to 8 p.in. Returning officer for the pensioners.
°*^Around 800 nickers will be need Wilson, of Sum- -phe society now has sufficient
cd to horoosl tlic Mointo.* apple bootS  ln  ,hS‘ciiy ‘ '’“"'''“S “' f  “g
c o p  boUvec. WlolloUl a,.„ Pcaob- T  R  o i l T o v o r n o . c p .  a .c„l. S ' ^ r T p'^So__, . 1- T . Vi----- wauilim, i;ov tTnincni iigcni
land It is estimated another ,.00 stated that cards indicating vvheii 
could be used. ...................peopk wm ^ m r i ^ v r s  i S d
. „ ,  Temperatures continued to soar to evervono in South Okammn rid vvill be built when the project
A caravan of 26 cars passed through Kelowna on Friday morning on the way to tlic Okanogan into the high 70’s. jng voters are requested to take
Cariboo Trail Association meeting in Penticton. '  . National Employrncnt Service h.as the cards to the polling I ooth, and expected to take approxl-
Met by Mayor J. J. Ladd and Kelowna representatives to the association, the caravan was head- season s t a r t e d c o r r e c t i o n  in  names or ad- la te ly  six weeks for the provincial
-  nrtr U M Pn«c nf R r  ^vcr, sincc thm- drcsscs Can be made at that time. 8°vernmcnt to appiovo ait applica-
parley here
cd by Lieutenant Governor F. M. Ross of B.C.
Sergeant G. Kelly Irving took the salute for the RCMP guard at the ferry wharf.
ning
June,
oper.itions commenced in xhe cards will be retained by the a grant, and then the So-
a total of 543 have been i-egistrar of voters. ciety will pa.s.s the application over
— Photo by. George Inglis ^ e x p e c t e d  that counting of ^  Central Mortgage and Housing
ere retained by growers votes in the South Okanagan riding Corporation,
... .....................  Annual meeting of the Okanogan
quest he was driven on an inspcc- Trail Association w'ill be
tion trip of the rebuilt section of  ̂ Kelowma in 1958, it was
the highway and the bridge, in o*̂ *-*o*̂ o at the organization's 24th 
which he expressed particular in- parley held in Penticton on
terest. Friday and Saturday. Next year the
LWEnESTED IN BHIDOE SiS“"aion“  UM  K s "  V  w Z " y
Following his trip he told this from Weed, Cal., to Dawson Creek, 
newspaper that the construction he B.C., w ill meet in Wenatchee, 
saw was as good if not superior to,
G o v i criticized fo r double bookkeeping 
and fo r poor type of road construction
for the apple harvest season.
The Social Credit government in B.C. has been remiss in
^anything 1ic‘’ha'd *scen a ‘"J vrith the tra- fulfilling many of their 1952 election promises, concentrating most.
able reads in the United State.s! keeping a double set of books and




will be completed around 11 o'clock. After those stops have been com- 
There are a total of 15,446 people plcted, tenders will be c.allcd for 
on the 1956 voters’ list, an increase the first six duplc.xes. So far, six  
of 673 over the list printed in June, subscribers have donated $400 each 
1953, the time bf the last election. to sponsor a single unit. The society 
The City of Kelowna showed the is still $9,000 from its objective, 
biggest gain, 505, jumping from --------------- ----------- -
i
6,437 to 6,942.
In view of the keen interest 
shown in the election campaign, a 
record number of people are ex­
pected to turn out on Wednesday. 
Political observers predict the local 
D. C. Paterson, former manager vote may go as high as 80 per cent, 
of the Bank of Montreal here, was In tlie 1953 election, percentage of 
a visitor in Kelowna recently, eilcctive ballots cast was-75.39'per 
Ho was accompanied, by his son, cent; in 1952 is W’as '71.5 per cent. 
David, W'ho is a third-year law stu- A break-down showed that Pre­
dent at UBC. It was Mr. Paterson’s’
Railway wants 
compensation
damidian National Railway hna 
requested the city for compensation
 micr Bennett captured 58.49 per !PK. widening
1951 and cent; Tom Wilkinson, CCF, 21.79 per f f  water Street. Railway claims n 
.vnrn«.:ori Cent: Victor Wilson. Liberal. 17 uer ôt.al of 1.33 acres was taken forthree w.ay—.aquaduct pontoons and candidate for South Ok inaoan in the forthrominir nrovineial m e  Passion Play film, sponsored first visit to Kelowna sniccSled c.Jbl,,.? lloSriSg" Ho S “ o t o S  e  p  “ P i  forthcoming provincial by_ tho.Hclowna Kinsnocn Club., has his second since 1945. Ho exp essed cent; ictor lUon, Li al.,ll^or
w m cd innumberable que.stions about it \and commented that such a com- ^ c o n d ^ 'ie ^ 'n r S S t  e la ted  Mr. Philpott charged that the-
«  biiiation might be the answer to vice-president. Socreds had been overly cnlhusias-
The organization revamped its tic in building their "111110 political
been c'ancelled due to the picture himself as amazed at the changes cent, and Mrs. E. C. Weddell, Con- >’oad widening, and asked for a
some of the problems of the Wa.sh-
was the fir.st time he liad seen such vice-president, the idea being completing any higliway project, 
a combin.ation put into practiced '"“*■ district vice-president Under their ■ administration! he
Tlie American highway official would act as a liaison officer be- charged, the province has fallen far 
XV0.S extremely complimentary about various communities in behind in living up to their part in
B.C. bigliways and particularly district and the association. thb completion of the Trans-Canada
Monarch Life 
holding parley
being delayed in Vancouver. It was that have taken place at the Civic servative, 3.52 per cent.
scheduled to be shown at the Em- Centre, the Aquatic, the business ----------------------
press Theatre this afternoon and area and the residential districts, 
evening. Fog xyas blamed for the He was, however, disturbed by 
reason of the cancellation. one thing. He found the bell of
Kinsmen stated the film will be HMCS Kelowna reposing on the 
shown here at.-a later date. floor pf the Memorial Room in the
--------- -----------------  arena. He recalled that at the time
CONVERT RESIDENCE • of the presentation of the bell to
Decrease noted 
in local crime
suitable piece of property in ex­
change.
City values its commercial prop­
erty at $600 an acre, and the rail­
way will be asked if it wants scl- 
tlomcnt in cash or another piece 
of land in exchange., Compensation 
request was made by G. B. Baird, 
Jcgional manager, Winnipeg.
Marked decrease in the number of AGRICULTURE STUDENTS
Around 50 ngriculture students
, Leon and Doria Annie Poitras the city the then mayor stated that
-- - ...............- ------------------------ vuv LLHMH.v-v.u.. UL i.L L1 uu^ v..uuiuu "V'JL ^  wcrc grantcd permission by city when the city hall was built pro- .vlll lu u ... m mi oc r
about the class of highway now be- Tlic seven district vice-presidents highway. So far, he said. B.C. has nt, i c o n v e r t  a resi- vision would be made for the bell criminal olTcnces. was noted in the . _______
Ing constructed. in Canada for the coming year are: only built one third of the liighway a, . qr ^ A r m s ,  depec at 1660 Ethel Street into an in it. monthly police report submitted to b o m  UBC will visit Kelowna to-
----------------------------Peace River, A. G. Elliott. Dawson tlie dominion government has sup- 2;’ Horn various apartment house, Mr. Paterson, who xvns chairman council last week by Sgt Kelly morrow during the course of u
YOUTH SENTENCED Creek; Fort-George. Alex Bowie; plied the money for. of the HMCS Kelowna committee. Irving. NCO in charge Kelowna valley-wide lour.
‘A 17-ycar-oH iuvcnllc was sen- Cariboo, L. Griffiths, Qucsncl; Kam- FEDERAL ROAD GRANT t W cdl.ri^v xi. 4 , LICFjNCE .said the treatment of the bell was RCMP detachment. -----------------------— -
A iM ca r  o n  juvenile was sen- -------: i iu a i i  u b a in i to W e d n e s ^  _ , ' Wictor L..Hay and H. E. Gilbank, disrespectful and in his opinion the There wcrc a total of 231 court COUNCIL MEETING
be h 11 n  *tl a ” ” wpro granted u trade licence lliis city had fallen down in its duty in convictions in August, resulting in
17-ycar-oH juvenile was sen- , » ,
tenced to six pionths definite and *?®P'** Kamloops; Vernon,____ At... f* 1.. %* Potnr Poll Voi-nnlT* IColoufnn T7n_ The dominion govornment has
r.«co .o „ ,ii,i „i
n Kelowna woman. Magistrate A. Sharp, Penticton. 
D. Marshall, in sentencing the 
4  youth, also recommended jisycWa- 
trtc treatment. Evidence disclosed 
that in tlic course of an argument, 
he knocked Uie woman to the
ground.
highway, with the undcr.stiinding 
that they put up dollar for dollar 
on the amount they u.so. Thi'y luivc 
only used $17,0()0.000 to d:ite.
"I am almost tempted to say," lie 
No fires reported since Septem- sold, wifli a .smile, "liow foolish 1




hieeling of the, City
W here's the fire ?
her 11.
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Nearly two thirds 
clii?iblc to cast ballots on Wednesday in the provineial general clcc-
lliinks they (dominion government) 
arc to lunid over any mimey lo (lie 
Socred to fool around willi. I tliink 
(hoy should just go iihoad aiul build 
the road llieniselves."
Mr. Philpott charged that llu> 
Socreds liad:
1. Failed to re-orgnaize provincial
. . .  electoral districts to eliminate nudli-
l  t  t i  of British Columbia s population will be member ridings.
2. Failed to introduce single tr;ins- 
ferrable ballot.
, . 3 .  Failed to provide free text
register on the next occasion, books in eli'inentary
tion. Voters who do so \t ill aiitonmtieally remain on the provincial 
voters’ list, and will not have to re- ist   t  t si , s i  
Also, they will have the privilege of expressing their mind in a man- schools, 
iicr which will count. In each of the ridings the polls will open at f'"'''** *,'* 




now will have postcards in then hands from the electoral officer nanciid "nehnl- to nie’'v..t'. r:!'"' 
Mating the place of their polling division. From there on the voter t r a n s f e r  di rts 
is expected to be self-cncrgi/ing enough to get to the polling place . Tia- .Soered s donhie hookkeeping, 
and vote. 1 0 1  j.j,id. v̂as .‘limply a matter of
, . , . . .  transb'rring rlehts over from one
I he mdividual has two rights today that did not come to him .iheet of paper to th. ,oth.'r. ,Aco.rd-
vviihout a long human struggle; the right to vote as he pleases and Vu.s’ figme.s, lie poinie i inii.
flh c  right lo keep that result a secret from all the world. Dealing with 8“vermneni i>ad a net ,1, 1,1 „r 
Ihc s c c iu l  poim lirM il rcdiK-os the pitvilcpc of Ihc .secret hnllol
appreciably il, after the electoral system has been at pains to pre- their election pamidtiei iiiis year.




serve that seercey, the voter tells the world how he voted. Yet many <b>imed to luve reduced tin
people do, if they arc to be believed in what they subsequently sav. 'lebi i>y svv.oao.ouo i,ui
It is much preferable to gast a vote and to keep to oneself the nun- umrue‘.’‘ '
ncr ol the voting. Ihc oflicial count later will give the result of the Mr. Flill|)ott read .some eonrealed 
combined balloting, which is all that anyone has a right to know. expenditure.i, .s.ivi
Ihc other issue, and it is the more important of the two, is 0, ™ ' ' ! ' ' i?'''
But each indiGdual should express his, or her, owp mind at the ,tu! u to F je 'a  s u l ' f  
ballot box. l o  bo merely the faint echo of someone cIsc’s mind is • -
not the exdvisc  I'f .1 free will, and it is the free will wliich matters 
most in the secret ballot— the \c iy  reason why the cU'ctoral law 
g w s to the length ii does to keep it secret. Literally without a fear 
of the coiiscqucnees, the C anadian voter is free to express his own 
will. I hat is the chief reason for voting, and it is the only one which 
can gu ild the system umicr which we live and hold that freedom.
An elcctt'r has none oiher than his own conscience to consult as he 
Stands in the voiing booth, and he should keep it that wav from 
choice.
One dov'v m*t lu ed to fear overhnieh for the welfare of British
Gohimbi.i if its eligible voters will go lo  the polls on Wednesday 
and c.ist s.itii,! b.diois expressing their v,wn minds. That they will
dtsagice. one with .mother, is inevitable; but that their combined 
voting will Iv mefreetuid is not probable. Our system calls for 
I'.ovcinmem in coioeiit of tlie governed. On Wednesday the voter
liROVtS.., in Ilia o \ i \  tmu | ! ^ t
BCFGA parley
Dale,'! of (he 8M1I1 .inmi.il eon- 
W'lilloii of the ih itl.li roliiinln.i 
Fruit UrOWei;,' A.-tei lallOU 'le lc  
Uimiujoeed IIiIn iiionuni; F.itiry 
svill be lo'ld 111 ilie Ft nth t«'H 
bigli ; rhi><>! .l.mii.u y . ;vi . ;M 
tn view o( huv pi'iee;i ;;ri>wei:; 
n eessetl for pitidiii i- !.e t >e.ir, 
(he eonvelitmn is e\|it-rUHt lo he 
Ji .spirited one In reeeiil lUunlhs 
there hu.s iieen a roie.ith rahJe 
iiiuouni ot tiiiteiMo mil ( tea m 
the II.C. Tree Ft nil;, liti.lld vf ;,e- 
Vernor;!. and Ihe m.tiler is ex-





By DOROTHY CELL ATI. Y
Nothing coiilcl have be<>n more 
tyiiieal of tlie Olcanagan than (ho 
warinili of (he smi.shine and the 
variety of Okanagan product.s that 
gret'led the arrivni in Kelowna last 
Friday aflernoon of vi.sitlng mem- 
tier.s of prer.s and radio from tlie 
eoii.sl, and just as typical wa.s tlie 
vi.sil to H.C. Fruit Froce.'i.sor.s wliere 
litis variety of fruit produels await­
ed pronoiineemenl of their exeel- 
lenee. Certainly tliat visit was no 
more of ;i revelation to Ihe visitora 
Ilian it was lo local membera of 
lire;;;; aiid radio.
Riarting out from BC'lT'.a iSoard 
loom, where general managc.r R. F. 
Walrod hi iefly oullined llu; growth 
el' It.r, fruit industry and tlile Irlala 
and Irihiilations of Its 3,659 groweia 
who operate 37,0(M)' acres of friiils, 
we were taken on a eondneted lour 
of the plant. Original objeefive of 
pi iiee.s.ioi'.s w.is to eliminate wasl<', 
lait it lias grown Into lioinetlunjl 
far heyond that,
HAMn.i; rR ouiK  TH
Sample.-i of Okanagan prisdud:), 
var.'/ig from maiaehino eheri'ie.s to 
apple eider - the very mwvest of B.Ck 
Fruit Froi e;.: tii .s ex|ierimenl;> -plus 
a variety of pies miid<‘ wllh Okaua- 
g ui fruit pie-filliiig.-i were theiXf for 
oiir tasting, ami were done full jus- 
tire to.
Tlirie were apple I'leii, lodm- 
Im rrv and apple, and rlu-rry pii s; 
'.va i appiei auee muilt; • from111
V'.’eiilihy .iixi Dneliej.s apples w'ltU 
v iiamin f  adiled. Apple jiiici: and 
apphc(U iicetai*, inai'arhlnri rherries, 
hlearlted .1; well as Ihe finished pror 
dm I in giieii iiud led. atlracilvely 
park.igid and open for our tajtt- 
mg tip.nklmg afiple jelly, spired 
whole ei .ili.ipple.s and. of eoun.e, 
.Ipple ndi r. Coiieeining tlie last, 
elie Ilf Ihe \ IMloifi lio| oill.V Mlggejif.
«d th il mulh il vuh r might in; e,\-
l';i/;m, C KOV; Dorothy Gellatly, Kelowna Courier; Mary Huh,
t'l'mu tij Fa.
PiclureiJ ahtivc arc mciuhcrs of the pre :» and radio from
loured the Okanagan under Ihc auspices Vaiieouvcr Sun home-niaking. :,crviec; Norm Hanson’, ( BC iiliiei 
of flic B.( . diparlmeiu of agjiciihurc wiih the purpose ol ae- I*o;d, Vancouver I’rovincc; Nina Anihonv C'KWX' Rila .Spicer 
qtiaiming the group with the productivity of flie Okanagan and CKIXL Norili Vancouver; Helen Glasgmv, Vancouver Herald* 
with some of (he prohlcm.s of H.C. agriculluri:>ts. Stasia Iwasuk, Vancouver Sun; Isabelle LllioU, Miperinlcndcnt
Rc;idmg from left to right they an;: J. R. "rim" Armstrong, ol liomc economics. Vimeotiver; L. R. Slephcns, fedcraicd ship- 
edil()r ()f (  ounfry Life; John Smiili. district hoiiiculiunsf; Jim pers and William Cirecn, B C IF . Seated in the foreground is 
Uaz/xIL IK JI- ailvcriising inaiiager; Stan Dug.g.m, B.C. fruit BCIT genend manager. K. I‘, Walrod, w ho hi icily oullined (lie 
processors; M r sM  L,. (•. I’riichard. a We:,thank (niit grower; history of Ihc Iruil growing 01 gaiii^atioii lo the G.siiors.
Icujiy Wise (Lvelyn Caldwell) of llic Vimcuuvcr Sun; Maiidfl —i’lioio bv Geor-I’iioto by George'lisglis
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pAGi: m o THr VA'UAK%\ m i  iurw n K- \
Ice floes fail to halt Labrador's patrol of arctic Travelling in real style for one so young! Cheese plant Aricuiture Students tour valley^
workers take 
strike vote
i s i i i
J-
I .If
'Ihe Ihv.n of HMCS I,;ihrador rivics hi ;li :is ihe R ( ’N \  Arctic patrol slnp lorccs her \\a \ ihroui'h 
stubborn ci- îst-hK't thick kc bs lilcralK inoiintin • a bia l!oc and Icuiny bci 6,500 tons, backed 
I's more (ban lO.tMX) liofNcpmser. break a\sav a patbssas. In ibis p.intcidar oper.ition ll'c stiip b.id It looks like babies “never had it so good” as they have today.
to smash its \sa> through an icefield some 30 miles long and uilh icc Ivluecn three and eight feel j ],is might be Jan Van Hruggen's thought as he sur\'e>s the deck
lliick. Hie Labrador is now in the r.aslern Arctic 
graphic surveys
eiuM''ed in DIAV I me .'.sognmenls and iweaiio
Commitments of $7 million Ĵ ârvest rush
boosts farm 
accident toll
scene aboard the Seven Seas— prior to the ship's sailing liom  One- 
bee—from nutch-style carr\ing crib. I he fivc-inonth-old baby ira- 
\c lk \l all the way c\M lioni Victoria Island in this poitable cub, 
accomp.inicd by bis mother, seen at left, who is taking Jan to visit 
her parents in I he Hague, Holland. Hotli Mr. and Mrs. Jan \ ’an 
Isriiggen. Sr., liveil llietc before emigrating last year to Canada.
V . . , .o  i - ' , .!
Itii- .Vnii'l i.rhi; v‘lt! i-,<• f . i  I !■< uitivo
'Ci.'i! ,u t' C;4i*
rs'  ' ‘okc'  n i  'i'r.i ,,it IV,
t Ui t i f . l l n . '  I 
r  . ! . t i l .  * I'l. . I '
C ' ( , 1' l ' ' .  . ' I , .U l' -\ t V i j ’ .i !l
t'lavc to  a staU 'ilU ite a l to f
' t  V. >> 1 . 0  1' , ,  ( r . i \ , ,  ou ' la
, . , ,ot i.'.o _ s , o  »•>, h „v I
1 ! , o I I ■ , I C' , ! li o i , I . . 1 ,i! i \  a 
...........  II i ; , 1 11.( > 1 i.ot i*ti ol
to li.vv
111 \  I o ' ■ 1 > ( I C ‘a . , I. 1 .1-
l iv o  .'V N sue uU lo ll !S a IUSkUici,'! UW ll-
«.i i I'l I 1 ’..'it ,,i a , tuX 1, loii- 
n  1 1 . a  i . \ . I till .1 .1 1 line to i .y
i.liV , A  ,l..M'.l 1 111! K . • 11. '■v.i a
till *s ..lii.ih hluiu Uuit 
n t )  ! ii.Ciio Ac v1l ;̂.u lU t.f 
t!u-i! vi.'... ‘ d u i v  li'.'a tu  »*!•
; 11 III-1 t a' I li I V 0 k>
i Ml , V, i'lti I , .it V uo'in. 1, >-hui t-
a 'i> u i Iv Uit am i t iu ' h i. 'h  iv. , l a f
I. uiM iabor.
' l l ’a \  , VI. ll ’t ,.l .Vl 1 . li. i' i; ' li ,s
I'l'Vvi 1' .U ,1 t.iM.vi.t u ' t h  tIu- iMiion 
a a t !u ‘ l i i i u u - .  a l i t  Ml 11 a.v w i l l  
it'-t'an e x tra  la b o r eo il.'i o f a p p u 'x i-  
11-.dels Sl.Ooa fa I'. 1 yv.il per
II .  ill Any iiKMi.ie ill tlie Co't of 
labo r  c m  ta'ly K'sult in a l i u g u r  
u l l i iv t  p u c e  fi'i toil!.. It w.is st.iU a 
' l i ie  mim n ii. > al icuilv  i e f i o “d to 
allow the d .i iues  to ieduce  d e l iv e ry  
eosts bv u iip te iiuntiu i;  a live d.i.s’ 
w eek  lie 'ivery.
ruY i'oi nnai n .v s sn  ir.ns 
rou (H'K'K Krsi!i;rH
m full
made by Inland Natural Gas
Du!in;l Pl.'iO. Inlami Natuial O.is land for tiw in tU'ctiicity j;eiur.it- 
Co. Llti. iiuuic tiiimnUrnctits for mji staliorisi in \.iriotK p n P: of 13 C 
pipi and ( nUiiiei rinj; 'Ci vices Worth Inland-ovjncd I’eato Itiver Tr.iivi- 
alrno;.t $7,uy0,t00, the aiimial report ini'.uon Co Ltd. at Dawson Cieek 
II li-.i'cd ll 1 1 ntly stumed. Oiders for sh(i..vt.d incioased volume of almost 
pijie amounfid to $0,’>45.214. the bal- .'iO peiei'iit dutitif; the year, and the 
jince w'as for service.s of Ford. Ilacon Ciiarule Prairie Trarismi.ssion Co.
A: Davw Canada Limited, Iiilaml'.s I,td.. al.vo owned by Inland, showed 
project rmiMUKer.s. 5.'i percent inc|easc m volume.
In the motuh.s to come. Inland will A third .subsidiary, Canadian 
biiitd SCO milofi of pipeline in B.C. Northern Oil & Gas Ltd., has par- 
and will m-stall distribution systems Ucipated in drilling 13 wells on its . , increa.sed 
in at least 25 communities in the properties. Of the.se, 12 produced ^
Cariboo, Okanagan, Kootenay dis- gas. Both Canadian Northern Oil & Adding , still fin Iher to the dan- 
tricts. Gas Ltd. and a tourth .subsidiary, St. iiicicase
Income from two vvliolly-ownecl John Ga.s iK: Oil Co, Ltd., have con- **' miolor car tialfic ha.s ic.siilteit in 
subsidiaries —pipelines at Diiwson tracts w ith Westcoast for their na- y^’’y niarkod incre.iso in 
Creek and Grande Prairie—was liiral gas reserves visitors, to the farm.
WiUi Die harve.st rush 
swing, the farm accidimt list is al­
most cert.'iin to rise steadily from 
now until the crops are in the barns.
Th(' fiirm has aUv;iys been a place 
of many Jia/ards. In more recent 
years, with the tremendous meelirui- 
ization




before lie pl.mts his hybrid flag on f't 
Canadian soil.
The United States own.s Uu* two 
ternlorus, but nasty log-rolling 
polities in Congress have barred 
them fiom .statehood, and kept 
Alaskans and Il.iwaiians m the pii- 
sition of second-cl.isi citizens.
Hawaiian statehood, whiih would 
add a largo bloc of colored voters
Ktaes as a Uiritory on llie same 
b.e is a' tl e Yukon, if tlie .Arriet icans 
woul.l clean u|> tlieir government
Students fiotn I’.istern Canada taking part in l.'nivcrsiiy of 
Itritish Columbia field trip couise lue John Cockburn tle llj sUideiU 
council picsidciu of Ontario Agticuluiral College at (iiiel|>h and 
Charles C.allagher. student council president of Macdonald College, 
McGill Cniversiiy’s agricultural college. Ihey are shown here evam- 
ining ovperimcni.d blueberiy bushes in the I'lK ' greenhouse shortly 
alter their arrival in Vancouver.
Atound 40 agriculture students will make an eight-day tour 
of the valley. Thoy  ̂ will spend 'luesday in Kelown.i. «
to the union, is a nightmare to .some 
'rodav \vc are reaping the fruits Ameiicuns. Partly because of this 
of tlie' inept foreign policy of the proiionents of Alaskan state-
wdiieh has taken place in Umtocl Staie.s, Arthur llawe, lawyer, hood w'onT help Ihuvaii get m; and
iter and world traveller, and now partisans oi yawaiian statehood 
a rcstderii, of Okanajtan Mission, therefore won’t support Alaska’s 
told the Gyro club on Tuesday claims.
American political parties arc nd-
'rhe speaker in. a critical analysis died with faction.s and pressure 
•, of the current situation m the N e a r ' Sioups. Ihoy run their national 
East blamed it ’on the Dulles for- conventions, and their affairs in 
oign policy vvhidi had failed to general, \vith all the dignity of
Flare-up on the picket line
.$205,937. compared with $115,814 m In the next tew months, Inland’s Many children, for instance, arc support the British position. He feeding-time at the zoo. 
the year endinji June 30, 1953. In- board of directors state, the com- more or less “loaded oft” on farm the present situation is com- 3’he executive and law-making 
land’s net income for the year was pany will finance the major opera- relatives during the summer time p-,j.aijiy to that at the time of the brandies of the United States gov-
$107,108. up more than $80,000 over tion of building pipelines in the In- with the idea that the great open pjitior occupation of the Rhineland, orninent are forever at odds, and
last year. tenor. This will be done through spaces are fine for health and pro- r u s s I.AN IMPEIIIALISIVI ivfl hand seldom knows what
DunntJ the past year, Inland has preference share.s, common shares, vide ..splendid jdaygronnd possi- It is not communism we are fight- ^be right hand is doing,
become a certified gas utility, and and convertible debentures. Later, bililics. inp j',i ti^, Near East and the rest Canadians want any .share in
has a ‘firm contract with Westcoast first mortgage bonds or other so- Actually boys and girls, unaeqaint- of the world, it is Russian imper- tho.se messy politics and intcr-racial 
Transmls-sion Co. Ltd., for adequate cunties will be offered. Cost of all cd with the dangers which lurk on ialism which’ now holds much of squabbles. We find it wearisome
ga.s supplies. In addition, it has projects has been estimated at $25,- the .farm, and their spirits high Europe in its power and is rapidly enough to watch Uncle Sam’s circus
franchises and certificates for distri- 000,000. with the feeling of vacation, face gaining control of the Arab coun- across the border. Suggestions that
button in communities from L i t t l e -many dangers both in the barn and tries. Only Iraq, Syria and Turkey should actually join it are greet-
Brairie, in the Peace River district, Add one to two cups very thin in the field. A slip from a hay mow, are resisting it. ' berc with pained amusement,
to the Kootenays. strips of B.C. poulti-y, cooked and the sharp tine of a hay fork, the Britain, he said, is fighting for its Canada is a free, .strong and in-
B.C. Power Commission w ill; be chUled to any green vegetable salad, uncertainty of cattle and horses, ^he loss of Cyprus and con- dependent nations with a prospect of
supplied with natural gas by In- Bake a chet’s salad. particularly when .strangers are trol of the Suez could cut off from cnonnous wealth and growth, en-
--------------------- ---------- ------ ----------------------- ------------------------------present. west Europe vital oil supplies on ioy'f^g responsible government and
Much effort, is being expended by vvhich' most of the industry new partnership in the British Common- 
the Alberta Department of Agricul- depends. It would aho sever Brit- wealth.
tui'i*, the Univi.'isity of Albeila and isi"! ■ connections with friendly na- Einic ■ invites ns to sink onr 
.safety organization.s in that province tions to,the East. ' identity in the amorphous mass of
to reduce the farm toll. The Edmon- present Egyptian situation ^be United States arid become an
ton Journal rightly remarks this would never have coiiie about had outlying province, 
educational work certainly is need- ^ot Dulles of'the U.S. foreign office would have us trade our birth­
ed and everyone will hope that it adopted an anti-British or at least »’>Rbt for a small share in a country 
succeeds in reducing the loss of unsympathetic position on the Egyp- waning resources and colo.ssal 
lives and the number of injuries. fiati ‘ question. debt, governerd by an ancient and
The most dramatic method for Regarding Cyprus, Mr. Dawe system and subject to
driving home the essential points is traced the history of the island, waves of hysteria.
^ ; to demon.stiate the light and wrong, boihlme out that at no time iii his- Tlie List time an idea was ad-
|i .  I ways in which to drive a tractor, or p„.y island belonged to vancod, some wise man put forward
fe handle other forms of larm machin- Greece and Greece Imd no justifi- ^be coimtor-proposal that Canada
ery. Expert demonstrations of this .110,. rUiirns to it The island had niighl agree to admit the United 
.sort have become an annual part of belonged to Turkey but in the 
the Edmonton Exhibition and a treaty ending the' Greek- war of 
common feature of various agricul- independence against T u r k e y — 
tural gathci'ings. wthich Greece won through British
At the present time, the whole assistance—Britain obtained con- 
matter is being given .special cm- trol-of the island through a pay- 
phasis in Albeita through the ob- naent of a large animal tribiiU' to 
.servation of farm Safely Week., Turkey, which .she .still pay.s.-̂
In this connection R. M. Putnam. KXTIINSIVK TOUR 
Deputy Mini.sler i>f Agriculture, lia.s Britain owes nothing to Greece, 
issued fuur tips to minimize acci- the speaker said. Hiilain had as- 
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stated, but v.’ldely annlieable aie. |,ad been Us .stauncii
1. Never allow eliildien to drive ihionghont llie years until
a tiaetor, eombme or other self- the end of tlie last wiir, The Cyprus 
|)rop('lI(-(l I'qiiipii.ent trouble had ended the friend.ship
... Ilieie is no til.ice for pa.s.sen;;ers ;„ni j,. the result of the ambition
I " , , , ,  of one'man, the head of the Cy-
.1. Safety shie e.s .should he re- prian ehureh. If Cyprus is joined 
placed immediately, if, lor any to Greece,'tlie Cyprian bishop has 
reason, they have hei.'n removed. „„ ,.xeeiient chanco of lieeoming 
4 Meeliameal adin.slmenls should of the wliole Greek Orthodox
be made ..........
pcd.
while machines are stop-
NINI'.'I'OUT
If .someone told you corn in the 
Rainy River district grows to a 
height of nine feel and mori', would 
you believe hnii,’ E. M. Veanelis 
Inst pri/e vxlniil' ol fodder com  
at lhi> lEmo Eaii) was easily nin'> 
fe*'t l.ill, and .> few st;dk< apiie'ii- 
ed to be pushing |0 leet closely.
-Fort Fiance: (Oiil) Times,
Chm'ch.
Mr. Dawe prefacd his remarks 
by a brief outline of a trip he had 
taken tlirough the Near Easleru 
coiintrio:;,' a journey full of amus­
ing incidents in Ihc afterlight.
Mixed frelghf
By G. E. MORTIMORE
BIGGEH THAN BOAST We though we had heard the last.
,  , , . ,  I • 1 1- 1- . 1 1  WATERLOO, (Jill. iCl*)- A town of ‘'Canada Ernie” Schallenbaum,
lUVOlVCU in ft fftlCUS OU the picket line, lorcmtiu How.utl Jones si^n s.iul an lilslorie oak lioo stump whose r|uainl proposal to annex Can-
I'ciimfeienee, blit mida U) (lie United States raise<ll 
i.s doubtful. He niielcer.S from coast lo coast in lilfU 
it wa;; 20 feet. But Ernie, who must be (Tirmor- 
. . , , , , , , , , . Ip''-'' to luive the plated agalasl ndieiile. Is eavoi'limi
w age mcrascs luul ;i 4t)-hour week ilemamtea by em ployees. . i;.,n th.mg.ed aem,: ii,,- fiont panes om e again
with a :;eheme for alH-stati' '•Union 
of North America" to include the 
U.ft A., Hawaii, Alaska and Canatla.
He was piotun'd holding a 
’ Union" flag, This ninslsted of tlie 
slar.'i and stripes nrafted with a 
,'.trange vegethlea which re.sernhled 
a leruh oak leaf unawed by lent 
eateriiillars.
Ernie came all the way from Ran 
riiuu'l.sco to ergo lliat we pin Cnn- 
d.i to llte Unileti StiUes in the siiuu' 
way th.it his piece (if deformed fol­
iage (snpiMnadly a maple leaf) Is 
tacked on "Old Glory."
If Ernie’s eampali’.n i.s merely a 
ginaniek tor drawing attention to 
hiinsi lf, he has faicn-cdcd. But lie 
m<g!it have .■|̂ hl>̂ ■('d the :;ame re­
sult r\it!i h r!, Ill will t>y leading a 
|!.il ;:kimk fruiit Voetorla to Rt. 
.Iulm' s. or cro; rung Bering strait on 
a raft.
H on tlie other inmd he la serlmri 
iiboiit It, he would lie well advised 
to igHiKl his effort to make Alaska 
and Hawaii mendniii of the imion
ETTp n  F




This is the last opportunity I will have of addressing you before you cast your vote on 
election day.
First, I would like to say-whether you intend to vote for me or not, please get out and 
vote. This democratic privilege is too valuable to be ignored.
Secondly, I ask you to study the platforms of the various parties, evaluate the records 
and the candidates, and then vote carefully.
I am proud to be a Liberal and proud to represent that party in this election. I believe 
'ihe Libera! Governments have done, and will do, more good for this Province and Canada, 
than any other. It is with that belief, and my conviction any Government under Arthur 
Laiag ’will bo a good Government. . .  that I ask your support.
If I am elected I pledge myself to do all in my povjor to carry out the Liberal Platform and, 
ill particular to try to bring to the farmer, a better share of the general prosperity.
Thank you,
■ c. I t  m i l
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i t u d s n .  Mi>. 
111')’.
*k ,  i d K c 'o w il . l - X m •
.ittd th e |V tltC V.-il. 'lJ  ul M.i a\c Ml- itUsI
!rs. J tm  SgMl! Vv. t i Uiv if tr.i K c
Ml- ?ul
,,. , , ‘-f r.'i'Kli s . i i t . y ;  Mi. ai .d  Mi.i G.
iia -  A i o ' ^ t  v.,.!il .nj; u . . ,  K,.Iloi( ,.( O i .a id  Folk., .md .Mi,.
M.'.-d ,.t , (t) [ im  lai.j 11., n o : i , ! i  S ' I , r oli,,. aSr.,. ,,f Gi ..tul Foi k.,
\ . -.1 i’.O.l*- i.Jll.V (ilKo.d.ld With ( .lot-  ________ ___________
loll for th e  o: t ' lo ioa
leli;;ili w ,o is; hi tsy 
< ‘;i. .o',j ; ho fi i o ij a
red
Lt,S;i«,i ul 11 lu i.tutW ore M 
KS. j'.ow *eh.ik a r. d Ms -i 
.St hr
Tile m o re  the  m e ir ie r ,  is a te rm  
w hich  m igh t be u iip litd  to ‘ C a n ­
ada 's  K itchen , '’ w hore  hom e eco- 
“  nomics to'st dair.y priKiucIs, f ru its
and  vogolablos, ixm ltiy  and  moat.
1 horo‘. the  boast rnothtxis o>f p r e ­
se rv ing  and  cooking hom e-grow n 
foiid \\ hio'li w ill  ap|>o;»l to  tlu* n a ­
tional pal.ife a re  dovisod.
SupplK s ar,- bought f rom  re ta i l  
», j r>, , ,  f ” . s tort s fi) th a t  itiin.o lx ineMax d eP fy f to r  repre,;-onud the Dr. nre the *
S J .  K nox  C lm pler  lO D E  at the
B i t ty  Koica! C ouncil  of Women".s arm uat 
tea  last W'etinesday
I t  H u i . t i r  K i\, the l .n .ie  j O n F  rh^^H tO T
in m .m a K o , ami for lu r  wod-img » v /L . / |_  V / l iU jJ IV :; i  
. '.h e  0(11 o  l ; , i U < i i H i  h  i i g i h  ( P ' V . n  I I I  •(/ \Uiit.' r . ,t v.iiti h e , ,  ,-,i>Kd w ith  hn!nc mootirin
.. full ; k u t  H .s v<tl m  Iingor t ip  niCUlHiy
i.'ioo-m.s gilt,  u 'Snglo i t i a t id  ih.. ,i I 
ntHkhioe. to loiuisKinoni hor on- 
M-mble.
T he  g lo o m ’s .-istors, M o s  G l tn d a  
F t l / j i a t i ic k  . s  maid of honi'r ,  and
Ml -t K ,y  Filrputnck. biidoMmdd. cVnland.' FodeVatio 
woro- fr.vas styled idontually of
;n,-dl V. hit' 
houfpii t <f Mrs. \V. A. C. Boiui®t
.upM t'lUe .1 with bouff.mt Noah.'. 
Kngih .sKuti. White ghniioli fom ud  
tlnir booipiets and h.iir cnolil ' .
Till' brliio's .-.istor. Mis.s F.u
e n u r ­
ing Mis. A. G. V u ih r .  w..- g iven 
at the Uriitod Chuioii m anse,  th e  
hom e of Rev. and  Mis. R. S. I .eitch, 
last  'I'uo-sday, w ith Mi>. 1., itch as 
h'lste.'s. Mrs. Leitch, w ith  Mrs, Ron 
ilion p res iden t  and  
presrflenls, Mr.s. D. 
MeDoi.gal,  Mi.s. F. T. M cW illiam s 
and  M is , I’e te r  H ikiiie ,  welconned 
m ore  th a n  sixty guo.;;t.s who ga ther -I re -
n.i'Vtgiiti l s und faiui'i
Mis S 1..1, l.< .iSi'.mg, of Wliit, i'.oi 
\ ' .ho a i e  moving to K.m h .  p . Mr. 
i.Iui a i ls .  HviWald 0 \ t ‘io;V,t atul 
ohildun. I.OI.S, Allen aim Tom, of 
1 1 lu'.oii. U n i .  v , !o  ,uo luovi.ig t.i O iv d i ,  F-i.-.::,
Cl.U'.buw-k V\ ia. l e  Ml. O v t u i i i l  Is Ih ol ;e, ho 
woik ing  on tin- lihi.ciy eonnu .1' Sun; tho hi .no of 
and Ml ..n.i Mi.-, F d w a id  W. loK of TuoKt r,
Ooo.m F.iUs. vvhu a rc  a t tond ing  * • •
L'BC tins >iar. Vi.M.ing at t!io (lonio ,=l Mi- ('
* * * . F m k le  a ie  hi r M sler-m-l.iw . Mr.s
I h e  llonwHilin School ogioni d its I’ltman MiKiuev i,f \
aine as those tho
tested Si, in.* ....... ' ■ ’ “ I'omr Mr.s. Vidler, who forUviicti w j s  n swtL'l l iowt ‘1' \  \
................  be serving to her f"smU; full length frovk of .yel- v : : i : r S lZ
^ m ''■f* of First United Church.
id-r; the fusmor m vilh.w not " a  last eol es ay. these ladie.s These -sovernm enr cooks try fng Mrs. J. M. Brydon. who was in-
with l..ce. and Ihc l.,»tir m pmk n-t having volunteered to act in this their experiments on either a panod deau ” *' * ”  ̂  ̂ Garland, presomt-
monthly of expoTt ta.sters or on persons who Don Gray w.i.s best ^ ’ .......wi th  luce. Botli  wore wreath.;, of capac i ty at  the
flower.s as headdresic.s, and carried lODE meeting held at the home olf never have been invited to 
boufiuets of rrises and carnations. 7klrs, p. C. KlcCallum. before, depending on the
Mr. Steve Kabella and Mrs. Jack During the summer the chapter neetied.
Cooper were the gr(«im.smen and sent a food parcel to a pen.siciner in
m a n
sang,
which Mrs. Harold 
"T h e Garden o f
ed Mr.s. Vidkr with a certificate
ta s te” ■ Ai: . *--11 -.i. “ ud life m e m b ersh ip  in th e  Wo-
i e i l t  m  ^  VV V f ‘‘"‘i m ens Association of the Unitedresult Da\ ê  Wiens, all fraternity brothers Chuurch, after
r. , , , , ,. of the groom, who attended the ni. nn
. , . . - - ------------- ... Experts who can detect slight dif- University of British Cohimbi i and
Ml '''lXmnv ‘ V o w eu '’̂ Ŝ  ̂ " f •, “ *>̂ fure work who is affiliated with Delta Kappa ^Tea'was served bv Mrs J P-ittern At I out 11. Soloist^ Mis. dtcided to purchase more wool and uu frozen meat storage test.s or ex- Etisilon Fratei ivtv H J Luuton w is  ̂ *'
- r n  i!‘‘' r ' '  • “ ' hI f lan n e le t te  for member.s to m ake  in- P*‘r>ments to  d e te rm in e  w hich  w edding  organi.st ' ' ' ’ * ^
M \ \ v ‘ r  rFSTst '“■ **' A receptitn followed aboard tho Rod Lewis ŵ^̂ U vvn-l'tm a n y  I f lE b lh  yponsc to i\n nppeal for dcmx'ratt* certain purpose. c c  Sir-mnn^s vi-hom aiis. uoa i^cuis, wnuc t\vo pasi-
One hundred guests were in the need overseas \n « n b tr r  v S  No reading over a kisurelv me ,1 m*. u.um presidents of the Federation. Mrs.
receiving line at the -
».)-  c i e   leis l   ,  . k... i e.ii.v. iv, i t  f t  ti . .,  1X( Itaamg lusiiri ij me. I the bnde was proposed by Ray Drc- a H DcMar i and Mrs S"'m  ctimo
reception for British and European relief and f ^ « ' a f e r s !  They must mark her and to the attendants by the Inn nmu-,lt “ ^
elaborate score sheet.s, awarding
points for texture, flavor, appear- were the Mi.sses Barbara' Hyndman,
. *1 , , .U...................--------- - ■ ......... . ii i a --------  - - - .i  ,iv  ima m m  u a t   tn  o  ired
which followed the ceremony, and another $25 for the Korea Projects elaborate score she t.s. awarding best man. Those a.ssisting in serving ^\C Ml / r» IlA' n 4: rirxl rl in ♦ l \ I  ^  IT.-H'rxi__.* • r\mr*4<7 r̂ »* ______  . _ . ”
While viMtmg iv!.iU\fs „iul 
Iiam is  ill Uie Ml Mi;
i and babv daUv.liter. 
Wvstimnsli r. visited
Ir. ami Mm. Wiltud
11.1 .lilt! I
which wa.s held in the KLT Hall Fund.
K* K. Parker, convenor of cooking. Shirley"LcTghs" Tnn'lunia^^^^
to the bride, to which the groom re- “Empire and World Affairs” com- ^ive Wiltsy. Sally Crook, and Ann par-
Telcgrms were received from 
nd Mrs. King. Larry and grand­
father of Fleming Saskatchewan, 
'"hen the young couple left for
i i*.„ ri..„„i , ,, Other lODE activities Tnclude cnicKcn. f, honeymoon trip to points shouth
, “ . » f . e . d „.v-
more spice.” They will take up residence in Rut-
.sorvitcurs. A three-tiC .wn K*>,m.mn mvix.. ----------------------
cake centred the bride
For tr,avelling by cm ____ _ ... . . __________
the U.S. the bride changed to a box superRuity shop which is open apple juice. Gray Kitimat- Mrs Grace Laird










Mrs. Klapowschak and Mrs. Hunter. 1̂* ^  -  ' -  ' ‘hin.”
and Mi.ss Carolyn Klapow.schak and Drcsidcnt, enough." or “suggested
Mi.ss Bernice Wildermnn acted as been invited to visit the BAKED IIA5I
Early October 
wedding forecast
day, Friday and Saturday.
B irths
„*. , .................................... . -.-.o. Kilback,
Whole cloves Banff, Alberta; and many friends
. sugar and relatives from Kelowna and
1 tablespoon mustard (sufficient district.
vinegar to moisten)
1 cup apple juice 
Wash and soak ham one hour in 
hot water. Place 2 or 3 plys brown 
paper in baking pan, place ham
Hither and yon
h o s p it a l  skin-side down and bake fairly hot ONTARIO . . .  Mr. and
LEIBEL: Born to Mr. and Mrs. in oven (25 to 30 minutes per Kennedy, Martin Ave-
r. 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. E. Rolhmcl. of CORN AT THE KELOWNA 
1 Hardy St., Guelph, Ont., announce OF,NF,RAL HOSPITAL
the engagement of their only dtiugh- , „..o m aw v*:a l au
lor. ReUy Jean, of Vancouver, to Jf-cob Leibel. Rutland, on Thurs- pound). Before last hour of cooking
Mr. John Scharffo Weddell, also of September 13. a son. remove skin and excess fat score Lf̂ *̂ ‘Kon. Ont., their daughter. Miss
Vancouver, the elder son of Mr. SCHLEPPE: Born to Mr. .and and stick with white cloves rub  Kennedy.
and Mr.s. A. D. Weddell, of 274 Lake Peter Schlcppo, 2439 Pendozi with brown sugar, mustard a n d __  * • *
Ax'c.. Kelowna. Street* Kelowna, on Friday, Sep- vinegar mixture Pour apple juice SOUTH FOR WINTER . , . Motor-
The wedding will take place at tember 14. a son. over ham and return to oven. 'P® Angeles where
2:30 p.m. Saturday, October 6, in ISHIKAWA: Born to Mr. and COLORFUL COVERS wW spend the fall and winter,
St. Mich.acl and All Angels’ Church. Mrs. Hideo Ishikawa, RR 2, Kol- Canadians choose blue as the most H. .Chapman,
Kelowna, the Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. owna, on Saturday, September 15, popular color for seat covers says Avenue, left September 1.
Catchpole officiating. The bride a son. one large manufacturer T h e v  l ik e  will
and groom will make their home 
in Vancouver.
turquoise and green n ext Su guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry





’ Rjgbt next to Garden Gate 
, on Pendozi.
7 3 -U c
ART DISPLAY I v̂»v4 vx»i* aau ^ uuliVJ.YV <1HV _ i * ■
An important showing of pictures color combination, plus gold and eany next spring, 
by A. C. Leighton, loaned by the silver flecks for piping. You can iinrr-trTnvTT-. ,
Western Can.ada Art Circuit, w ill be choosd from pink, mustard, burnt WEEKEND GUESTS . . . Mr. and
shown in the board room of the orange and varaieties of brown and cu®'. j x* daughter,
library from September 16 to Oct- cream, if you like something a little Lancy, all of Vancouver
ober 7, under the sponsorship of different in decor for your car. weekend guests at the home of
the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society. But remember just a few years parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
-------------------------  back when you had only the choice
■ m m  ® » iT
/Hcrcs a honey of a dressing to of marooh, blue or green? cDirM-miTT-or, *,*-***,
drizzle over B.C. fresh fruits when Plastic fabrics have replaced fibre a .  ̂ HERE . . . Mr. anc
you make them into fully-flavored and cotton gabardines and plaids L- r- Adams, of New West- 
fruit salads. Combine three table- are more the exception than the were guests at the Elliott
spoons lemon juice and one half cup rule. (Clean plastic covers with j  ?•' 
honey. Stir in two well-beaten eggs, soap and water, rinse and rub dry week.
Mix thoroughly. Cook over low with a soft cloth). *
heat until thick and clear. Cool. --------------- -
Fold one half cup whipping cream, USE COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
whipped. f o r  QUICK RESULTS




PaiMieM>. . .  
the. itom e
li
RETURNING TO QUESNEL . . . 
Mr.s. R. S. Marlin and her three 
children, of Qucsnel, who have been 
hou.se guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Martin for the past three weeks, re­
turned home this weekend, when 
Mr, Martin arrived from the Cari­
boo city to pay a brief visit at his 
parent’s home, and to take his fam­
ily home.





i i C red it w ill provide relief for the homc- 
ONincrs. N ext year and in the years to  fo llow , 
residents o f British Colum bia who own their homc.s w ill 
gel a basic exemption on their real estate taxes much as 
wage earners now get a basic exemption on their income 
tax. Every person who owns his hou.se will not h a \e  to  
pay taxes on the first unit o f  assessment. The tax reduction 
IS estimated at $28 per home throughout the Province 
M unicipalities that normally collect the taxes w ill not 
suffer. They will be reimbursed by the Provincial G overn- 
niciit. The  $3,(X)0 home w ill receive the same exemption  
as the $30,000 home.
#  THE TOLL BRIDGE PR O G RA M M E-Social
^ —i.A 4 •. .. . .. . . .C red it is now building six m.-yor bridges th at are 
badly needed and were promised fo r years by 
other governments. Cost o f  these bridges, to talling  
W 7  m illion, w ill be shared by those who use them and  
by the Highways Departm ent. A t  present under con- 
Mruction arc the M arpolc  Bridge and the Second Narrow s  
Bridge m  the G reater Vancouver area; the Agassiz- 
Roscdalo Bridge: the KcIowna-VVcstbank Bridge: and  
the West A rm  Bridge a t Nelson.
A Program of Exciting 
Organ Music and Playing Tips 
Conducted by One of America's 
Finest Organists
—  PORTER HEAPS




You are welcome to bring your family and friends. There 
is no admission charge. Limited seating capacity suggests 
that you should pick up your Free tickets now at
: CENTK!
•* V  ̂ \  V 'Sr
Pro.sidcnt Mr.s. M. A. Vnn’t  Hoff 
wolcomt'd almo.st fifty guo.sl.s to tlu: 
Kelowna Council of Womon'.s an ­
nual fall tea held a t  llu; liomo of 
Mr.s, T. F. McWilUiims Inst Wodno.s- 
dn.v nfternoon. Among those present 
were  the  pre.sideilt.s and rep re ­
sentatives of nearly all the sixteen 
organization.s nffllintoil w ith  the 
council. Otlu'i- giie.sts incliidcd Mr.s, 
•T. J. Ladd. Mr.s. O. L, Jones, Mr.s, 
W. A. C. Beiuietl and the wive,s of 
the mlnistt 'rs of those local ehurelu‘,s 
who.se women’s organizations ai'e 
council affiliates. 'Pea wa.s servt'd, 
and during tin: afternoon Mrs. Ladd 
and Mrs. Beunett officiated a t  the 
tea-table.
Mrs Bruee De.sns eouneil dele- 
gale to the Wii'lnii.il Connell of 
'VVoiiKii hi Id m .Imii' at King ton, 
spoke I 'l l i l lv  .ihoiil till, g itheiing 
Ut. v l i l ih  Hon Viniiiil M.e i v ad- 
dre.'Mil Ihi \> omi n .it tlu ii eloMin; 
d ln iu i ,  Aflti  ( ompliini niing loun- 
eil Women foi then out i iiuhng 
w m k  of the III 1 (ID m  ai lie • In ‘ - 
ed till fai l III it In 111) ( il IV , v\ III I) 
oil! iiv iliz ition  mil oin wliuli w.iv 
of h \i iu ;  .lie In il.nui'i, tlm e .i',- 
sel;. of w oaini tin ir ipili I in- 
dn.'tiv. devotion Inimililv. n i l  
saeiifin  iind ' | i n i t i id  .iv.iiiiii 
a n  III 1 ill I niiin th.in i v i i  m .ill 
field Ilf ' 1 1 V ii e
Ollii i • I', .iki 1 .it till n ilion il
ineiliiig \i I n Mi ,^llll ‘•liiplii, 
MI*, will) poke oil till ‘ Imililll 
rrnh li  m In C in i ' l i  nnl Mi ' 
Mil II ii I Coiiw ,n , ifi Ilf lie mill I 
sail"! fio|ii I 1 ■'I ■! Iio iddi' ' l l
(111 111' I I in ' (III t i l l
Ml (>' in I o| I iii'i 1 I nthu 11 
tie lU' oil (III Hill 1 Hill I . (HI iH- 
form iln H of III! I e I III! i f  tin lii 
tl I’ll itloji il ( OHHl ll of ViOlHH |o 
be 111 III III , t  VI.II HI ('.111 Hit , \ l  
that IlHii tin \> o I'l n of {".iii nl i \> ill 
l'.|\ I Mil opi ol IlIHltV oI "I'lOHIIH' 
lo tl I Cilv III Moll'll il ( I 'Hi iI I'l 
\\  ' HU n il' I' ill (i I 'i_i.^oiHiti ii
of Mil V I ' III All (■ HI lo'i III < nil ii il 
Ilf \ \  o I'* M ;' I i]‘ t' I o" i  ' (J ( , H' 'I '
THE H IG H W A Y  P R O G R A M M E -S o c ia l
C red it is undertaking a highway con.struclion 
programme that dwarfs the cITorts o f  form er 
governments. Fvcrywhcrc in B.C. new highways liavo 
been built o r arc under construction. Contractors arc 
now  working on 400 miles o f  new main roads, and  
hundreds o f  miles o f  secondary roads arc being rebuilt 
and improved by day labour. This year $68 m illion has 
been allocated for highway construction.
^  A ID  TO  M UNICIPALITIES - S o c ia l  C red it In
the past fo u r years has increased its financial 
contributions, direct and indirect, to  municipalities 
o f  British Colum bia by more than 40%, Thi.s a id  in  
1052 amounted lo  $28 m ill io n - in  1956 to  $43 m illion . 
The burden o f  education costs have been lifted from  tho 
m unic^alilics  by increasing government contributions  
from  $8,100,000 in 1952-53 to $23,500,000 in 1956-57. 
Municipalities arc also protected from  increasing school 
costs in future years by the introduction o f  a fo rm ula  
that increases government payments as costs go up.
RECREATION —  Social Credit has created a
whole new concept in the field o f  recreation, and  
plans fo r further co-ordinating and extending
this programme arc being sludictl. New  nark sites haveI ... ,..l.l. .l. . 1 I . .. . bci
W ELFARE—  Social C red it has cslub-
been establislicd and existing sites have been developed 
to provide picnic and camping places in all populated 
sections o f British Colum bia. N ew  highways have
proviilcd access to  these sites as well as to  favorite  
h ir  •' ..................hunting and fishing locations. Conservation and propa­
gation o f  wild life is being developed by the G am e  
Branch, f  o r those who prefer loss vigorous recreation 
com m unity programmes liavc been created and trained 
regional counsellors appointed. Recreational siibjeels 
cover everything from  go lf to m illinery and from  steam  
engineering to soil management.
lished new standards for Canada in its care o f  
the aged, the nccily and the handicapped. N o  
other province approaches British C olum bia in  its 
lu im anilanan treatm ent o f  those w lio need help. O ld  
age pensioners receive a cost o f living bonus o f  $2() a  
niontli. Social Assistance Allowances, incrca,scd twice 
in  the past four years, arc now 25 percent higher than  
fiiey were m 1952. Disabled persons receive a $20 m onitily  
bonus in addition lo  the regular allowance. Last year 
British Colum bia spent $15,33 per capita on Social 
VVcIlarc compared lo  59.12 fo r C .C .F . governed 
Saskatchewan and $5.55 in M anitoba where a L iberal 
government Ls in power.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE -  Social C red it has 
eliniin.iled the a i l i t r u y  and unf.iir hospital 
insiiraiKC p iem iiim  plan, icpkiung it with a s ik  . 
I.ix pkin lh .it tsiablishrs hospital p ro liv lion  on Ihc Imsis 
o l iib iliiy  to p.iv. I be individii.d iii the low iiito inc  
b i'iLkrt dors not p.iy as iniivli as bis wcallhicr nciglibm ir. 
A nd lo r the (irst nine, industry is now nuking  an im - 
ro il . in l eon liibu lion  lo  the to st o f m ainl.iiiiing and 
«>pcratmg our hospit.ils.
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RA ILW A Y
i-.S o v u l ( icdit has rc \ii.ili/e d  the l ’ ( i  F . fra ln i  
me now bringing lid g lit and passcngcis in and 
out o f  N orth  V a ik o i iu i  and liy tlu tn d  <if I ‘>57 tko 
I ’v.iLC R iv n  lo'vnv o f I o il St .lo’ini and Dawson ( rtek  
will have d iu t l  Lon iiw liiin  with the to a .i  Ih c  line hat 
k e n  to m p k iilv  u b ii i l i ,  nt.v lo lliiii; v lo ik  h.is k 'u i  
piiiv lM 'cd, and lin.illy it is '.ho.ving a icgulai and stc.tdily 
im leasing opciating p io lit.
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Packers exec sign Orv Lavell 
to patrol blue lines this year
Sports camera
l. i- .v n i ilul'.pur^ L.'nthiiK'J tis.-ir %v.i.vp l.> ’.i„h'rv (ii>* -c..- 
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I ip.iitisl .1'. tisc jcfcr̂ :.* luf llu  iiii' I s.rus.ii! u uiii; »>! tii." 'f.i-
pl.iyuS'i’ vo.iu! si! l!',c 
Minst KcK>vui;s\ solUull leans,
1 , 1 .1 Vcfium 's SuiUn, Kiel u-fi
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w iid f  i 
sli.fii- to  th  
S i . l  s iu t i  h.- o l U i i s l  a  l l s . . i ! d  
li' .istiiiis to  till '  i i ’US IS tlui l  u f  tiio.-i '  
Is . (in' ,  i l ih'  l u,  tl.i* d.iUi o' l
butldav tbs' skii 'is  iii’kl tiu ' 
fu t oi .1 .-'I'l !1 . of V, Oi k 1 1 111 s
to s ! ,01 tl •! ,1. . oi l>' i. t. .ii d
th i l  tiibi.  Ml ibor ' i  a t t ,  I ifuii,: 
i:i I i v s u l u . -  Ituilin,; w ito  
iSu'k Sti'wail,  Ifob Abvruothv, 
Larry Asldi y, Bernio Ladubt C, 
Jut’is' Biirm.i;tor, V'sins' Ahrs'tis, 
W S's Mits lu'll and Max ds'- 
PfvffsT.
I l ls '  Iss 'lossna  I shJ.iv  .tiifV-sHU'ivCsJ tlse  s iitisustt ssf C J i\.s l
i iu ' U i - .  I i»si!, f Vs-af Sils! Ldl sivfvISvv' i 5! l.i'd U'.lS '- \
tu'ii ( '..us.uiialis
I !u‘ {> J' lv.,1 I'll,its! S.ll.l Sl.itls'sl l.is ptsdv'N’iiSia li fuK.'-
ks , at Iti ssit.i iliC I l l s  Ati-vls". M u isa tv h i ,  u iU  u p cf. itc  :i Idiinn, 
1 dioM m K..'!i>wni, a% vscil .u. p .i t io lh n o  llie  blue iiise Bn co.ivis M u c  
's siUll;,’ s I’.ltks'fx.
1 -n r d  I. I..tiil So, 1.1. loaMi ,n,l w l. ito  bs' th.fd,. f,,' s.i'.l
t i l l  i> I s l , i .  jdiyo.f'.  ss'..v'!i 'J'i.'ivi'.y. Ti.i- ii.i.ii.t v- liu* - . . . i - . l
Vi. J, s.,U t. lit', u  s- I’ a l a i d  vt.d.t lui Mr :o.d M i' 1
i h . . .  i i i t i )  11..' Vsit.oi. p ls s s i ,  v.t.o a il.o. :,t. 1 ii .iii.id ii.iioii .o-iil
liM 'i too!,' bimi.ii;.hi tlojU ioIiaiUflit f' b. ih,s Uu' tovt
,'l h 1 ( I IS 1.ill . th st tliliss Youtu; ....-  — -   ~ - — *
■•S.i .! t toU. tho alt. aud t.sM- H ,\S |  11 M L  H W li L L T
fi'iji i f o o l i y  Mol S' lh.,t I.S l-l boll K iloa l i . i  O iod . . Ii i . I mU 
0(1 tbs' • iiii liiisa, lor tbs' bulk of Uu' ' 'd l  bob! Ifi
t
L.
cr-  la  
UW' 
1 1
I, ,K L V s I t. 11 .1 t o i f . s' L . 1' 1 t . » S "i IS a t S 1 ,
Lv t.l HUY i i nHlHl . M 1. .Si 1
.iiiadian t ’i i ' - .  .‘■' !.i!i Vk t I'of ‘ HiH k«'s ii
. M a \  I ' o '  r ! , t< I ! r . . o •' I bo
pis .-sli l l  is'l ’ I isAS ilv til SM
.1 M i l  ‘ twaU t t to iimkt I !
fas It  F. t, . t.,t I
I 1 f.i'.'k.M '' Uo* I'liAr.* vshda tlu' wb.iis' Ihrn.
S t  a o ‘ i- I, i . I ' l l ' ,  b'svini:* drfu'iH aruf t,.st.
Uu" irnpoi'taiit s'Vii m  t ’u '  > | io i t  i-s-- W f  t h i n k  Uiv m-s'd s.n 
jAiAillv <11 Uu* r’l' 'ib r i‘. ! Ill ; 'And sviui'rtltloU ijv bK.d boys a;‘,u*i 
! .  b». f.. *. s.-a 'O , 1 s . . ! .1 t-it- b .  1 1 . 1 1  tioru iiraiSiy to'ani 
tlo a-4M;lit n  • '-Otir If.utu.' |1 di'iisUU'sl tor lb.
Ttoil > o;u- of t’a'' Ira'on-i i’,0 [I'il juii|’sv,t*'
v. -n.  Wi th  f i i -u pi  SI..I lo I d s -  i V i ;  .1 i - la . s i ; : ;  p u p . U ' i u . d  I H N T S ? ;
si'asb s<t Ibi* la-tosHs-l lsot..lJil> I't 
Iba* ilits'l lissallaU' UosnoliU’VV LoagUi* 
lu Wi'Atoin l.»nt..uiu Alhlotic As- 
M alalloll.
lu l l  Jo  t h a t  l i i i - u i t  n o  p l a y i ' i  is >di- 
r  ,sU(i>aa! l> o u j u i ' l  a t  isit.i'o il h o  iis i u
Thi' luiui'lsi -ai.i ho l.s.iivl oaiu- 
I '..lilts ISial 1.1 i-'.i > is loti,*!l but ll*'
ilo. h't . ! 'u-s‘. It'.s tbo s j . id  that
ii,.kii It hob till h My only Is'-
!,i ot is til it I'lti liV S .1.! ‘ I .. Ill ..
i toOlhl) li!) 'out will ll 1 s. o too s'
. it.. to
bii.«;i t
>i a  oi l  I s Ul.olOliK,
D l l ! )  f i l l  J i . i i la l l . ' .  L lV v ' . l  .'l 
losiio out uU'-s.iUr'd wboti 
Ua II lorUs* o l f  ;s Siilu,l bs-st.
S ’a r t i i i ; '  b i .  I ' i o  l ios ' koy !it Id. 
L-.' . t i l  i i t u i l u ' s i  lt» tils'  L l ' .bbi ' isiui '  
f ' . i a a d l . , U '  oi l  Ills I s ' - l i lst . i ts ' iui  til  ts) 
..m a t s  or Mausl ni . ; .  aUsl pbiyssl loui 
y i a i s  \> i tli  till ' ll,  b. ' i l l ' f  Hauls si lUoj l  
sa lu . i ' o i o  pbiyir Ohs' yi ' . i r .
l-’rorn junior laiiks, lio wont ts) the 
N'sw Yoiiv U.ni’is fsir a 'la r  thon 
wsnt lo the Now liuvon ’.amblers 
in 4B-49.
AflsT two yt'.ars with Ramblers, 
lu* was traded to the 
Hod.s for Eddie Kullman
'lasd |i m. 'lliuf>tl,is" iiij;hi in Iho n u l t l i o o i  llu- iiuV. iii wbis li h\' hi.hi i l..itlti‘.' pa'.l mo 
Lt poll Mall Plo Slitatioli of slid) l-.y' 'fhOAix-tsalu b aOUi- p.ovld. S i,p h,\
i-,soalii.i will bs m.i.lf to tbs' l>!ay- huol.oy s Ids I l.uiiiiuui loi isiKktit; bavs'lwtt bos-< amt l‘il 
or.ll. Oi P.dlllOi -loti, H a illh n . K’Ol.l, j;l.,y bosk
1 know It a 
iiok. But I
ike t h o r n  t o
ty .“
Mr, Putnam believes t'sH\l pbysi- 
ca! condition makes a m,in belter
iible to do Ids job..wlu'ths'r he’s a
l>awiibi okor or a preas'hs'r.
Ml' tolls Ids playois and lus con- 
o:o};:ition Uuil you onosnmts'r the 
sanu‘ probUmi.s in sport.s that you 
moot in liay-isi-tfay livinj;. If you 
liantilo your a.Asignnu'iit well on iho 
ice Of on ‘.lio baaoball lub.i. tl.e
Baseball fans in the Kelowna area .saw the Orioles in action chames aro y.m'n do m  woii m
5 "prsw^enM* Sunday for the last time this year, as the local entry in the OMBL V'"' ,
..n™'“' i r x  lias ,ro„„s-ca n - 5  at Ihc hamiso t the P cn .ic .m  Red S„x h k ru ';
Pharlottotown, Red Sox now advance into tlic finals aoainst Kamloops who The Poith Blue Wini;s hHulod him 
for a numth. before they sold him yesterday beat Oliver. All that reimiins for the Orioles this year now in from .s
.IS- to Sudbury WoUt 15. . . .vhieh will ho held 'rhiiixitav s'veninn in the. ji'iiior A
deuce ;>t nt him to C arloMe ti,
READY FOR BASKETBALL lKl il v Smiths Falls. Ont., to pl.iv
«m c the* i.nn,,al barque, wluch wm b.- Udd Tb.,rsday cveaiils ia >bc i - ' ”  A
jp'otiiid into the left hand eor- day at ft p.m., in ClvOV studio *V . to tlu* Ok.uuijjan to jrt.iy jirtainsl L.Ct l̂On riall.  ̂  ̂ . . .  ,  ̂ allciidinn .school -all expenses paid
of tl c bv-.t i;; nil's seen in valley ner, fi.r the fmt score of the fprin-'. All iiUeii’sted paitie.s ineludin>; men Penticton Vees, and the followinff Q f (he 400 persons attcndinp, tllC jjamc, a larifC percentage of pln.s watkinn-around money —or a
( licle.H this vear. Sl'OUE TIED a*at women playcr.s jue asked lo year weiit to Vernon. them were Kclowna supporters. job in wliicti ttie wages would he
A r.' center foi’ward for Pentie- Two miiuites later, Penticton’s attend. Practices will commence When informed of the completion , ,, , . . .swi’i'tened by the hockey club,
to.- J ' 1 n .Syskaki'-- was h,.nl work- Ibm .SMiusn; kick'd mil fimn the next week, Tuesdrys .and Thurs- of negotialtuns, Lavell was more SCORING POSITION  ̂ .strike out erne batter. Lo.s.s \vcnt to forttmate
I'.e '; 1 d dan-eioiis, but hic’md the coiner to Conway, who dtove a low days in the high school gym. excited about the birth ot a boy. Orioles were in scoring position m Les Schaeffer who gave up seven i,appe„ed to me ”
atohtv to kick with eiih.,r foot. one at go.d. Tiiik '.vas s -t frir the 
'Ikt. I* 1 of the champion Rangers save, but the ball denecteil off 
t>. m i.liyed head.s-up ball, with Davie.s in the tangle of legs, and 
B' ri... Knaggs. Bob Conway, and went in to left hand cornm-. to lie 
tl.e .M' 1 iren.s. Bob ;ind Graham, np the .score.
'ho".in; up particularly well, e.spc- With seconds’ to go in the half, 
i i . l ly  in the first half. Klareribeek deke-d full back Charlie
I’l'NXITY KICK Goekel, and broke through on Iris
own to score the lead goal on a siz­
zling drive that De\vhur.st hardly 
ever saw.
Tl.e fii.st hfilf promised to be a
Lady golfers play 
fo r McTavish Cup
Six minutes into the .second half, 
Davies laid a pa.ss down to Wiebe 
who was right in on the right side, 
and just had to touch it in for the 
counter.
At the 25-minute mark. Davies 
The McT.avish Cup play golfers drove in the ball from the free kick, 
will lie  off at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, after Graham McLaren had handled 
St pit inher 18, a.s part of the fall the ball, making the score 4-1. 
vi ion of the Ladies .section of the Penticton caught fire for a few 
Ki lown i Golf and Country Club, minutes, with Babe Brochu miss- 
La't week’s President (M. Wil- ing the goal on a drive that had 
lows) Vico-ITcsidcnt (H. Shireff) Turk beaten.
touimiment, wa.s won by Mrs. Carl Bazzana cleared the ball down 
Steven am and Mrs. Cliff Cram. the field, and Kelowna worked it in 
Di.iw for the MetavKsh Cup play to scoring position, Klarenbeek lay- 
is ,is follow.s: ing a cross pass to Elmer Brochu,
10 00—A. McClelland, 'M. Road- who rapped in the short kick to the 
hoiice. left side for the final score.
10 05—F. Evans, G. Metcalfe. a  penalty kick against Graham
10 10—J. Gaddes, B. Fray. McLaren, making the third call
10.15—G. Newby, T. Owen, against him for handling the ball,
10 20—M. Stubbs, G. Mason. ■was taken by Bazzana, but Dew-
10'2.5—H. Ahrens, M. Duggan. hurst made the save.
10 30-G . Johnston. M. McKenzie. The game ended with Kelowna on 
10 335—H. Shirreff, D. Imrie. the offensive.
10 40—M. Gumming, H. Burk­
holder. LINE-UPS
10 45—J. Underhill, M. DeMara. rKelowna—Mat Turk, goal; Jack
10 .50—B. Lakin, R. Oliver. Lomax, rb; Charlie Bazzana, lb;
10 55—H. Van der Vliet, A. de Doug Davies, rh; Peter Pohlman,
ch; Shig.i Kawohara, Ih; Dennis-
n 3
i'
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
the top of the first inning, but fail- runs on four hits. Reliefer Jack Putnam says ”11 kept me go- 
ed to capitalize on Roamy Ito’s well- Power gave up G runs on 11 hits. jj,,, school. Otherwise I prub- 
placcd single. _ LINE SCORE iibly would never have bceir able
Sox broke .away for seven runs m Kelowna ......  000 201 200— 5 14 2
the top of the second inning. With Penticton   t)’f2 BOO Olx—13 15 1
two out, a scries of hits. basc.s on p  n  e
b.alls and errors loaded the bases and i,ej; Schaeffer 1 ■ Jack Power lo 
brought in two runs for the Pentie- jobnny Culo:;; Jimmv Slafi tu Sam 
ton nine. Buddy Rus.sell took the Dro.s.sos.
first pitch and w.alloped it over the ________________ _
left field fence for a grand-slam
homer, driving in four runs. At this I |  •Local women winstarting pitcher Les Schaeffer, and 
Jack Power went in to pitch, retir­
ing the next batter.
Sox tallied twice In the third, be­
fore the Orioles managed two runs 
in the top of the fourth, Johnny 
Ciilos and Joe Kaiser scoring.
ADD THREE RUNS Eight lady golfers from Kelowna
five  prizes in 
go lf tournam ent
Unique attraction
Not to be lield down. Sox added took pail in the sweep.stake tourna- 
anolher three runs in the fourth. merit at Kamloo)js on Saturday, 
Orioles tallied once more in the with five of .them winning prizes 
sixth and twice in the seventh, in the field of 81 taking part.
Kaiser getfing his second run of the Winner of the low gross, with 84, 
day, Ito and Power also scoring. was Mrs. Ann McClymont; best 
Penticton finished scoring on a nine out (net) Mrs. Art Lander; 
centre-field homer by Gerry Barber, most par (over 23 handicap), Mrs.
Winning pitcher Jimmy Staff Harold Johnston, an^ putting (un­
gave up 14 hits, and managed to der 24 handicap), Mrs. Chester 
— ---------------------------------------------- - Owen.
Figure skating scliwl
First - year - golfer Mrs. Verne 
Ahrens was the runner-up for the 
low net, with 72.
Kelowna participants said the 
meet was very succcs.sful, with per­
fect weather, and ideal conditions.
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
Phone 2224
T/iis advertisemenf is nof published or displayed by the liquor Control 
Board or by fftQ Goyernment of British Columbia.
Pfyfler.
J1:00—D. Vivien, L. Nesbitt. 
11:0.5—K. Cuncll, G. Kerry. 
:i:R>-M. Willows, G. Cram. 
1L15--N, Gray, J. Reekie.
during summer deer-harvest
D I M P L E SCLEARED IN 7 DAYS
or double your money bock
Hunters didn’t fare too well over 
the first weekend of the season, as
Kelowna tourists will h.ave a big additional attraction next the deer'^werrshy!^ w l^ ^ h ^  tothi 
summer, arena officials have announced,. with the first summer reported in the Domestic Fro-
L Al htdtime, Uk8 a hot bsth /  <
tnd pat dry.
2, Rjt) Dr. Chasa's Olntmeî  
garth iQto poiex 
9l Lc'ia on fill night 





u u u  \^onway, 111, ruiiib u i , JIIC ^vllUUi, LUiiuucicu uy  j^aiiiiv^ ixvjoo v i  iyviha t William PaVlG lOCal DUS OpCra
Bcrnie Knaggs, ir; John Syskakis, couvcr, is contracted for three years by the arena commission at a found the Beigo Dam area in 
cf; George Brochu, it. $ 1 5 ,000 , with the Option for tVVO additional yeats. It will Rich too congested, and switcl









Casey, or; Irwin Mueller, ir; John 
Wiebe, cf; Elmer Brochu, il; (Wen­
dell Turk). Bert Klarenbeek, ol.
Spare Allan Abercrombie, Barney 
Woods (injured list).
figure skating school ever held in the Interior of B.C. operating in zen Food Lockers numbering six. 
S u S  “ S ’i r ' / h ™ the arena daring the ntonths of July and August. One bgr and one elk were ,al»
Bob C . Ih; Hans Semeins, or; The school condu ted b  Jeanne Ross Beaton, of North Van- wnii vle, oc bus o er tor,
Joe 
hed
Operate on a six-day basis during the two months. _ oyer lo  McCulloch, where he got a
No other altractions will take place in the arena for the period DJiEli SIGHTED
of the school’s’ operation, with the exception of the Lady-of-the- unidentified man got a deer
Lake ball, which will take place as usual on a floor laid over th(j and a bear near Eight-Mile, in the 
; „ Joe Rich area, but hunter.s on the
In addition to providing a ‘first Another of Miss Seaton s and Beigo Dam before
in tourist .•Htraction, tlio school will tors, Gustave Lussi, ot Lake Placid, ^ QnJ ypry few deer even
also alleviate the summer booking is one of the big names in the U.S.
problem of the arena that became figure skating world. Four deer came over the feri'y
prominent with the folding of la- This will bo Miss Beaton s secoM Peachland district, with
erosse last year. , „ • J" ’ one man saying that he had gone
............................... c. ................ .. The ice will be let go following Last winter and summer she was and .shot his ciccr, eaten break-
last Saturday, Art Pollard, president the hockey season, and the tircna located in the Capilano Winter H ub j,,annged to be in Kel-
of the Oceola FLsh and Game Club, will be open for conventions dur- in North Vancouver. owna by a good hour before noon,
has issued a warning to hunters to ing the month of May and June. Tlic two winters previous to that, dressed and in the
observe carefully the boundaries of The ice will be laid on for the .sum- she conducted her .school in Bran-
the Duck Lake restricted area. mor school, and will be retained don, Man. One of her most promis- The B.C. Federation of Fish and
Here arc the boundaries, ns out- from that time, giving the city a Ing students from the prairie city, Clulas’ news bulletin adds
■| lined by Mr. Pollard along the CNR jump on other centers .as a probable Brenda Mac Stark, will be here statement that this year will
right-of-way from Postlll Station training camp location for const pro next summer. Brenda, at 14, was the probably be a record year for hr.r-
to Winfield Slalion, with the strip teams. only girl to pas.s her sixth test In
from PosUH station to the A.C.T. SUMMER SKATING Vancouver last summer. ’ ___________________
ranch clo.seil to shooting; along the Local citizens will have the uni- OPEN TO PUBLIC
poworline on the east .side of the quo privilege ot summer public Miss Beaton will probably have | ® | |
lake, and the higliw.ay on the west; .skating also, as the result of the one or two other pro.s here next n | | # ^  | n 3 | l
of Duck Lake 
closed area
With the shooting season open
. 24  and 25
•  # « f m  d m i
^Planned advonMment opportunfl(«»
®P@rmanont @mptoym@n}
•Good roloft of pay and pentlon 
030 day8 annual leav© with pay 
•Modical and dental caia
A s k  fo r  (Unfs and fu s t  b y
the Indian Re.serve on the north, and school locating here. summer, using the facilitie.s to train
the Austin Taylor Ranch drive-way Mis.s Beaton, a gold medalist, and their own students,
are al.so part of the vestricted area, silver dance medalist, will also he The 21-year-old Instructress will 
The Oceola Fish and G:ime club hired for the winter as the profes- be in Kelowna for the figure skating 
officials feel that there are far more sional Instructor by the Kelowna school opening on October 7, and 
geese in this area since the closure Fifjure HUatinj; Club. will answer any questions regard-
of Duck I.iike. and hunters through- A New Westminster girl. Miss ing the summer school then,
out the area h:ive ag.recil that this Beidon has trained under some of All <if the sehool's acllvllles, in­
is the ciise. the best in the business, Including eluding tin; tests, will be open lo
It is fi'lt that sportsmen will havi' two of the men who lirought Bar- tlie public. Miss Beaton said. "Slats" Slater, pudgy center
a fine ehanee !il gi'cse lids year on bara Ann Scott into prominence. Mayor J. J. l.add and the city jorvvard on the Kamloops Elks hoc- 
the fields surrounding the lake. Olio Gold, of Ottawa and Slieldon council expressed their jileasure at team for the past few years, in-
---------- -- - ---------- Galtiraitli, of 'roronto. Mr. Gold was the arrangement, wldeh should jn,rrf.(t tbo wrath of Mr. .lustiee ,1. O.
TRY UOUKIEIl ULAtlHIITED Barbar:i’s first leaelier, setting her prove to be a boon lo (lie tourist wUson, of the British ^Columbia
aV. *. -  ‘ -f . -a/  , '
may take trip 
to "sin-bin"





‘j p r -  a
, *.« fc r;e, ■ Y '
Supreme Court, in Kamloops, wlien 
his actions caused a murder trial 
jury to he ill.scharged.
Slater was a member of the Jury 
in the trial of Gordon Cl.sco, 17, and 
Harold Wininm Eu.stn, 20, charged 
with the murder of Johnny Samp­
son, 49.
Mr. Wilson termed the roly-poly 
center’s aetiomi as "IdioUe" wlien he 
It'iinied (hat Slater had left the 
hotel room where he was staying 
during the trial, via the window.
'The juror," said Mr. Wili ou, "was 
in a eomlltion in which he insiy very 
well have discussed thi.s case, I find 
this very (routilesome. Here we 
have a man who apparently had 
been drinking. If lie had not been 
drinking, he must he a congenital 
idiot wlto may have had contact 
with somebotiy other than memberti 
of (lie jury."
Slater will be brought up beforo 
Mr. Wilson later to receive his 
"penalty".
'Ibe chunky center man has been 
the mainstay of the KIks (or the 
past few ycuri:, With his agr.i < .'i .iv.‘ 
lenunbling style of play.
oQ ^M
! l '  I
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Canada's industrial expansion 
traced by Canadian Club speaker
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Help Wanfed | '3  Property for Sale
SIMPSON-SEARS
R ia 'A i i .  SIORI-:
LAKESHORE LOT 
FOR SALE!
'diiSt B f  Cl 
coUika- clici-;-e 
pai.'tifv. d m  
.'4p; lllki,' u ,i;. 
.1 Cl : VI ;■ .it 111-
luiltlici 111
-11 U.-n;, 
ai l  
or  \i 
tmonds. 'I hi
i 1 or
1 'OS w iU l I Bs.
c h o p p e d  L 
tel'ci t-Ss.
makes
to du  e !'
f,
;a!,id fi
Require Sale.s and Office personnel 
for the fotlouing positions in the , ,  , ,,
new Retail Store under coBStrurtlon ‘-t'Uld ucach Siilr-Divisuin
-—West Side— 1 ivc' mimitcs from 
new bridge .site. Very reasonablv
tile l.ulU's.
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
In Kelow'tfa.
® IIARDW ARI’, A N D ' 
SI»ORIIN(; COODS, 
H O U SEW A R iS.
® AUTOM OTIVi: TIRFS and
ACCESSORIKS.
•  FIJRMTIJRF. and 
A l’PLIANCFS
MA.Sr)N’ ... lU-uie Mason, helovcci 
wife of r.Iai'iin Ma.son of Rutlari<I, 
fell ill .leMi.s on Fiid.'iy. Sep-
lemlnr 14, irj.'iU, at the ri';e of 73 
jear.s. Also survived by two tlauRh- 
leis, Edna (Mis. Alex Jewkes), 
Stu'llbi'ook, Sa.sk,, and l>>rothy 
'Mrs. Alan Williams), niitland; six 
granchildren; four great grand­
children; two sisters, Loui.se (Mrs. 
John Plough). Nowata. Okla., and 
Mr.s. Nellie Moore, Pnrkside. Sask. 
Funeral Service Tuesday, Septem- 
Ix r 10. at 2;00 n.m., from Rutland 
.Sevcntii-day Adventi.st Cluireh, 
Elder M. I.. I.oiig officiating, in­
ti rment Kelowna Cemetery. Kel­
owna Funeral Directors entrii.sted 
with arrangement.s.
IIFATING and PLUMBING  
G ENERAL OFFICE
Phone 2127
FOR ' l l iA T  HK'n'fht CUlAltAN- 
■ lE K D 'U S P !)  f.AR Vu-terv
Motois Ltd . Bi r.ilo.-t at l.ei.n. Blion’e
•blR.
S', lio’e wi'l !d 'Wes! 
nqit. wtu'tiu 1 \\'e
11.. o 1!h s • 11*1 e t t li 
Ih- said
TSH'le will be h
■un,; V a! :1m im ;
i'!(l U ift'H fCt̂ UtSUHC 
a e  Kie.it. anil die utnuv.d 
I’l'i'ih'd; inil i'.e w.ia eni- 
(liiatic in reitei.ituiK as his o junain  
i tha t  no jiouei will tdimite eivili. 'a- 
j tuiii in to t!ie sort of f r :dn .i< ie  tha t 
. 1 unotl .cr  world w.u' w ou ld  mean.
N(! l)i;!’Ri;SSl(r,N
I I.iI.ev.'t Mr. Mi'iiiuy I'l.iiuied 
( it,at no u't»m.dile eeorHinii:>i ,sei s a 
ri. elU'lelK’i' of the  det 'tessiu li  e x ­
pel irlieed III th e  30',;. one 01 tile 
I 'a . '.ons Iwing tha t a t  tha t  time 
t lu ’ie  Were m d  l!ie bulfeiss o r  emi- 
tioi.s .Sikh as can be, -'oid
il ed tv. o Wei id We 
e ol tU t's ftUi.ilhi e n ­
tile lif it wurid vv.,tr wiUi 25 
■I i t  It * 1 I'I" O ■. ..I'.i 1- sill! .1 
ill*.- .i’ul tiiUshiil it 111111 ,i5 
lit .iti I WiUi tile iie\eliH llii'iit 
i'»l:i*!e fipw spheU' of "kmiw- 
iii tiie M v olid w oi Ki \\ .ir
1 l..ili!l-' ,i tlill’ • we md'.l't 
i. .!t.d';i; llu* 1 :1.i k m ;  o! p ie-  




d'l il, i 1 > iu'i lu'i-
h . ■ i )»J> I led to 11 . It 
i <<>» Kiit 111 Use 11 -sH 
111 Ulle I'rt IV Sp.ipel .
Id ■ f , ■ 1 - i\ , It ,t ill- w .. - e.d
■.K V ', ed I ■ V 11!, ‘ [ , ! ' , c  1 I 11 I '
■' '' ‘ ".iii'.-e.....I m tl......... . r.k. , u . i i i .  v,„. p. ^Vuk.
Ue-. 1 ,1 .1 u-ed t.* eh . ek  lus  -i-eed tte, tbm.t f, t V, .-i „i, j  ̂ ui... !d
■ i m ,  w . i e  n . v . :  n, .!i  *o, .e ti i.. ! . i n m ,  .v, „i..  , 1 t., , „ . k c  hi e
F i  U..I ..t! I ,j o. ! t. hi Uu- wi th  1 , 1  ., u ,  M i .-, M i t e
........ * \Va..i. .m 'k . wb,;.'„.r'-
I t l . . m w p ,pi ; , tili , i ‘tk- 1 I . ipi(tl* V i \ I h; i , \ | - j . 1 \ iv oi(i .ji ,• t w ,i
j i i !  , i i d  to .dll!- l!,.- woivti:, • !i I ti.i I ,ii . i*tl aid, sCti . i l
H> le l' . ' l l  fisi'll lUWU’ till' ,,e- im i i  - .Il.d twi>l,,-v.
i i .  >d W..V t t i . i i . i i i  ,it ipud, . ,  u, ,  1 , 1  tk , Pi j> f i i  . ,,t W. Us.tik
lu  n u l l '  p.-i I.out, '  to •ps-iii,- i \ | .  F i o u d  ( ’I.it .eh. ,u », n,io, t th.- 
l i i fu V iii.iu ,d( d Ih.d the  .HA U'., it V. . 1 - l e t u i . d  ; » l v u e  h o iu  ! '.i.v -5 f  1
l l . . \ iU in , ;  ,d .-pieil,  i,p to t.l) (iipii ■' ('! ib-a I ndd  .'hv e l e i in ' i iow.  f iu  . -
------  - - d . v .  at 2 I'd p i l l ,  lilt, (ilk lit Ml jl„*
I I'ciaiiiisiils, Witii ill 





'! I (I'll ■ Ih,- pi \ t  o;i 11 ti-i I on- 
. Ml Mi'om v -.ml that aecout- 
to thi* Hov.d i'imu!i!<.,ion tm 
I (•■enomte !ne'(,H ct.s, our
tion !s peeled to i n m s e e  
1 : B ■ 1'. . nt 17.{, At- J to 23 or




foBow-, Oni .n i,> 3.')',. Q u e b ie  3-V
iho All.ilil ie :iie:i and the isr.'iiiies 
Ui' , laei i .  ,md 10 to F! in RC.
I .I' t VI.ir C ' l l  ida pii  .itu'i d ftJt!.-
Aiinual f.dl convention of  
Oktmagan Valley Teaeliers' Assoei-  
ation to be held hi'ie October 18-20. 
will draw over COO teacbers from 
all jKiit.s of the valley. Delegates
CARRUTMERS & MEIKLE
L I D .
are m
. .. . Eh ill K cliamte, th(> spe;ikor continued. The
AVATCH -CARS AND TRUCKS f o r ; tod:iy.  riien iliere was no development of the St. Lawrence
veaway, one of tlie greatest en-
0  U’.UUU m agneu ltu i id and rinislu;d Revelstoke to IVincetoa will
iiiiimifattilled goods. !J;eed un to- tdlyi'd.
I'avls idiee.s this country, from Dr. F. H. Soward, dop;irtmeiit of
tl ;mes put before the eommis.sion. history, UHC. will be one of the 
will iM'uduce from C5 to 70.001),(K)0 giie.sl s iieakeis til a public meetin:' 
in I'U.O, October 19.
We in a world of ratiid
KeKiwtia eeim tiiy  telUnv 111;;. Ibiv'.) 
Ftinei.il Seiviee ltd  m di.ni-.e i f
at 1 aliuelllellts.
TllV r O l’RIl R t I.ASSII II DS 
FOR Cil K't; KESULTS
FOR S.VLi:
Local Beauty Parlor 
Progressive Business 
Room for Ihrcc operuior.s. 
Terms may be arranged.
Apply B o \ 2914. 
KEI.OWN.A C O im iE R .
13-3p
W Il.UAMS — Pa.s.sed away nt hi.s 
home at 590 Leon Avenue on Thurs­
day, September 13 Mr. Albert 
Lionel William.s. r.god 74 years. Sur­
vived by his loving wife Ellen and 
one daughter Rfary (Mrs. Harry II. 
Williams) 2 granddaughters, all in 
Kelowna. Funeral Service was held 
fiom St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church on Saturday, September 15 
nt 3 p.m. Rev. Cyril Clark conduct­
ed the service, interment in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. were in charge of the 
arrangements.
HARPER — Pa.ssed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday, 
September 15th. Miss Alexandra 
Harper of Westbank. Aged 04 years. 
Survived by one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Jotmston of Westbank, two biothers 
in Scotland, and several neices and 
nephews. Funeral Service will be 
held from Day'.s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Tuesday. September 10 at 
2 p.in. Rev. R. 11. Gibson will con­
duct tlie .service. Burial in the 
Ktdowna Cemetery. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. are in charge of tlie 
tirriingements.
® SHIPPING ami R E C E IV IN G !
HOUSE FOR SALE
for removal
;sale" - -  tl'.ere :.re .wune .great b a r - ^‘''''I'B'l’loymc-iit insurance, no old- 
; gains listed every i.s.sui* of th e ! '’-I'' pen.sions, no mothers' allow-
, Ci.urier. ,32-lff; a« Ran!' of Canada-.till
i -----  -  • - - — — .......... . — j metisures that contribute to the
-^ALE — A SI J'KF'iNG I security of the cuutiti'y. Tod.ly Can- 
I lUAILt'.R, Ideiil for luintiiii'. .57111 ad a has a high investment pi'ogrtim.
Iio.se Ave. Phone f.347. 12-3p j he eontimied, with competition higij
fiineeriiig (ievolopnient.s of the cen ­
tury, will change economy im- 
nii nsely. a.s will probal)le power d e­
velopments, sucli as the,South Sa.sk- 
tilehe'iVtm ilam, wliicli, when com-  
tdeled, M ill luive as gretit an effect
Experience would be helpful, but 
not cssetiUal as a well-planned 
training program will be given. Ap­
ply in writing giving full per.sonal 
particulars and business qualilica- 
tion.s. Intorview.s will be arranged 
a.s soon as possible.
21 Tires and Accessories Ir''*'*, R"opb'«ve buying.
1 EmiJloynicnt is exeeedin.gly lugli,





Ten c.xperienced Conduit men. 
Five experienced Loom ex men. 
Union Wages to Experienced 
men.
Write or Wire
Grant & Newlon Ltd. 




2 waitresses for small B.C. town 






289 HARVEY AVE. RETREADED TIRES, OR j (,f .Tone 1 showing that ranid!'O U R .gg oof 0f jQo fif Canada's workers
on eastein econiimy. In B.C. ceo- 
tiomie development i.s progre.ssing
Frozen Food Locker Equipment
FOR SALE
Comprising 5 h.p., 2 h.p. and I h.p. Motors and Compressors, 
Water cooled Condenser, and 710 knocked-down Lockers.
PLUS complete Processing Equipment. UvccIIeiU Condition. 
Replacement Value $20,000.
With or Without Furniture. 
Contact
CAPOZZI GROCERY
f ’'>‘̂ l«'->-.’‘p - |a r e  in gai.iful oeeupation.s. piovcd methods and materials, i
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo-| < '^NAI)A
tor.s Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com-! Expressing his delight m roturn- 
plete Shop. 52-tfc > Canada." Mr.
12-.3C
There are many thing.s that could 
imiM-de the progress of this new 
world, Mr. Mooney conceded, sucti 
as a recession.
Tlie declining birlh-rate ■which.
22 Articles for SaleFOR SALE IN T04VN
Lovely 5-room frame cottage plu.s ; ------- ;-------------------------------- ------------
healed sun room and den. N i c e ' } ' ^ ^  .SALE — McCI.ARY RANGE, 
greunds including fruit trees a n d ! ^̂ •'’̂ 22',a top. Automa'.ic Heat con-  
adjoining lot 33’ X 11,5'. A lthou gh!'™ '-  McClary Fridg. 2!i"x?4"xr)5" 
tl'.is is an older proiicrty. it n e v e r - ! Fisod 2 year.s. Mirror, bevel 15"x3G
theless relTccts care of the owners.' Mii roi' 12”.x44". Weigiit 
For aiipointmont to inspect home, | mactiine, bar and weight for c>: 
Plume 7077. Principal.s only please. [ ercising. 2 Eiderdown sleeping bags.
12-2C Box Spring and Mattre.ks .ij size.
FOR SALE — AT POPLAR POHTr 
swell building lot bordering lalce, 
90 feet by 200 feet. City water, 
electric lights. Price $2250.00 with 
$450.00 down, balance $35.00 per 
month. Apply G. D. Herbert, 1634 
Ethel St. 9-6c
1 Phone 2933. ]>o not call between 1 
and 3:30 n.m. 13-3p
FOR SALE IN BANlvHEAD — 1 
storey slueeb house, 5 rooms, large, 
screened-in porch, city lights and 
water, ‘-i acre of land; fruit trees.
Moonoj' toolv his listeners back over over a longer period than 25 year 
the cetitnries :is well a.s giving them could prove disastrous. W’ith the 
a glimn.se into the future. Duritist average marriage rate ucro.ss tlie 
the I4lli, I5lh and IGtl) centuries, country just sliort of 24 years, this 
Vvlion tlie world Icnew notliing of temieney to delay marriage could 
iron ore, of oil, or of water-power, be seriou.s. Cariada'.s timid policy of' 
the nica:;uri>ment .of wealth was in iinniigration could also seriously 
.si>ices, silks, precious stones, gold affect the economy, loo, Mr. 
reducing 1 (*('9 furs. Only in comparatively Mooney added, 
recent times iias it wakened up to
the real wealth on which eivili'.m- * CAPITAL
tion is bi'.sed; ui'anium, titanium, the , Boplying to a question concern- 
lore.s‘.s, power development, in all *ug geograpliical expansion, the ' 
of which Cantida has become one of speaker pointed out that Canada is 
the greatest wetilth producers with Pushing back northern boundaries,
Price $7500.
CAPllANO REALTY LTD,
995 Marine Drive 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
12-2p
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF | its existence of great natural re- that where it would have been 
used equipment; mill, mine and'sources. Resources that have brought vabearable to live a few years ago,
logging supplies: new and u sed; this country to the forefront, today it is passsably comfortable,
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain. changing it from a nation of pri- As to foreign capital, Mr. Mooney
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron many puoliicers to an important in- told his audience that, “We are
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific.63.57,
■ 28-tfc
clustrial and manufacturing country, ''■vhat we are because other lands
koonomt; cii,vnof.S) . . Dollarifor dollar Canadians have
HAND : people lived in rural areas. Today U.S. as the U.iS. has in Canada. The
60 percent live in the towns. Dur-
3 Card of Thanks
WANTED — AN INTELLIGENT 
young m;m of neat appearance 
about 18-20 years, to learn retail 
.selling business in Kelownti. Shoakl 
have grade 11 oi- 12 and driver’s 
licen.se. Elementary bookkeejiing 
experience not essontial. Aiiply Box 
12931 Kelowna Cmiriei'. 13-lc
L.ADIES AUXILIARY TO THE 
Aquatic wislies to thank those who 
donated towards the iTinimago sale.
13-lc
4 Coming Events
A HARD TIME HARVEST DANCE 
and floor sliow will be held Siit- 
uriltiv, SeiHeinber 20. Pettmin’s or- 
ctie.stra, at tlie A<iiuitlc Ballrourn. 
$2.CO a couple. 10-1 a.m. 13-4c
START YOUR OWN CAREER IN 
the exciting cosmetic businc.ss :is an 
Avon Reprer.enttitive. Write Box 
2879 Kelowna Courier. 13-3c
WANTED — YOUNG GIRL OR 
woman to do light hou.sekeeping 
and help with llie children. l,ive-iii. 
Phone 3049. ' ]3-;ic
HELP WANTED — APPLE PICK- 
ER.S wanted lininedlately. Apply A. 
E. Pollock, Ro.se Road, Etist Kelow­
na. Phone 71120. 12-2c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM--Cater. 
Ing to banquets, wedding rcception.s, 
(Iinner meetings, lawn parties, etc 
I’lione 3960 or 2497. 12-tfc
PICKERS WANTED—ACCOMMO- 
_  DATJON and transportation sup­
plied, Jim Hanson, East Kelowna. 
Phone 6920. 11-3e
FIRST UNITED CHURCH Annual 
Ba/aar on Nov. Dtli, 2-5,30 i).m,
10-9tc
nUM M AGE .SAl.K KELOW.NA
5'aebt Chit), Saturday, Seiitember 
’.".Ilul. 2 o'cli.ek. 13-'.'e
Personal
VcMt l I, KN.tOY VISI TING SOUTH 
B.iy F .iim  N ium 'iv itlie llonu' of 
Gi'od I’eieoi.il'O, M.ir.i. B.C, this 
.Mitnnu r and fall. Glad to have you  
look tiround, no uldiKation, ciia':. 




Close to school and store. Priced j $40.00. Apply Gor ...........
for quick sale. Immediate occu-j B). Herbert, Typewriter A gent,' " interval \w o  have ex-
pancy. Phone 2586. 13-9c I Boom G, Casorso Block. 12-Gc
FOR S ALE—2 BEDROOM STUC- I POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT and 
CO bungfilow, basement. Morrison | ’El;"’' bring them in to Ritchie
Ave. 220 volt. 85 ft. lot. Immediate 
occupancy. $0200. Phone 0141.
In lOlO; 70 percent of Canadian' invested almost as much in the
Bros. Stamp Department. 239 Ber- 
Inard Ave. H-;;c
S H O P  T H K O IT G II 
T H E  O O U R I E 11 
A N 1> S A V E
U.S. is Canada’s best customer, and 
Canada is oriented continent-wide, 
north-south. Capital is not nation­
alized, and we can hold our own 
within tlic CommonweaRh of Na­
tions, tiio speaker eoneludod.
FOR SALE
Hardware Store
Going concern in growing Community, well assorted inven­
tory,. reinforced-concrcte building in good location. Very 
favorable price and terms. For further particulars,,intcrc.stcd 
parties, including Agents, should write owners;





TOWN LOT FOR SALE | 23 Articles Wanted
In nice section of town. Lovely cor-
More About
I industry
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
ner lot 38 x 115. $2,100 cash. Phone 'f’OP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
7077. Principals only. 12-2f ‘'(-'"iilJ iron, steel, bra.ss, copper, lead.
----  ---  - - ........... . - etc. Honest grading. Prompt pa.v-
5PECIAL - -  3 ACRES ON MIS- merit made. Atlas Iron and Metals
SION Road. Close to lake \on iJd., 250 Prior St,, Vancouver, B C
klission Creek. Now $5,500.00. Phone PAcific 6357.  ̂ 2f!-Hc  ̂ (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
....... .................  - ---------- ''.‘.'l I HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- ! penmentod with, but gave the list
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, I trendable tiros. We will buy out- ̂ 'f ingicdients tlial goes into its
for a farm or just a lot always look ] right or make you a liberal allow- making.










A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
O F F I C E  E Q U IP M E N T  C H IR O P R A C T O R S
14 Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY -  2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM liome. Oil tired. Good loca­
tion. Advise . address and phone 
number Box 2936 Kelowna Courier,
13-41)
WANTED 4 OR 5 ROOM HOUSE 
close in. Will pay up to $7,00000 
witli good cash iiayment. Reiilv to 
Box 29;!0, Courier. U-3p
HELP WANTED--YOUNG MAN 
to learn auto iiarts business with 
estiibllshed firm. Box 2935 Courier.
12-3e
WAITRESS AND WOMAN FOR 
kitchen liel}) vviinh'd at once. A|)- 
ply Cher, Louis cafe. l3-3e
10 For Rent
(Room s, llousc.s, Aptirtnients)
15 Bus. Opportunities
I OK SALE
HARDWARE STORE t'o'ng eon-
2 RCOAl HIRNtSHKI) APAUT- 
MEN'TSi l)y luoiilli or wei-k, ininn - 
diately. Private toilet and shovver, 
bet water lii'Ut, .some storage sp:U'(', I 
ore of washer, 2 huriier oven t-ler- ' 
till' liiiigi', .'‘ 17,50 inoiitli each, Kii- ‘ 
iiUiie li.iscmont, 784 I'lUoll x\vis
12-tfe
cern in growing coinmiinity, well 
a.ssorti'd iiiveiitory, re-inforeed eon- 
civle luitlding in good location. 
Very favoral)le piiee and terms. I'or 
fiither iiaiticulai's, inti-i.'sted iiarlies 
Irelialiiig agents, .‘hoiild write 
ou'iuiS; Keremeos Groweis' Co- 
opeiativi' /Cisoeiat ion, Kt'i'emeo,;, 
B.C. i:i-2r
I I'OR RENT 2 ROOM GROUND 
•te.., , , ,, . 'door .suite One Mock from Post
ml hid away wUli Saea-Peto.; ornt,., fh'a.se no chPdien or do*:a 
S ’.ca-r.'lo i-i not like eritiiwrv dr
lolatio ies ftiat rrtiinve liaii' from tin- 
surface of Ihi' skin lull |iriietrati's 
UinuiKh the tiore.s amt ret.uali the 
gs'iiwth of the h:dr,
l.m-Het'-r l.ah. Ltd.







'i R.'MI.!;R s p a c e  -AIODEUN
l)ooklil> or  lu a l i i i  WfisiuiMil,:-.
WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS',’ 
Will «u ll gi'iii'ral store in exCo'lleiil 
cominimlty. .Stoi'e, lin.l house, moil- 
eru dwelling, also Oxtures cuid g.c; 
pump. Added revenue fi'oiii post 
office, etc, Nc.'ir school, 'Will con­
sider prcijcriy In exchange, Fiu tlu r 
(let.'iih; ai>l)l.V Box 29;13, Kelowna 
Courier. 12-1e






BUY DIRECT FROM THE Mll-L 
--T.umber. plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
ealalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
I.imiled, H ]1 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12. n.C. 96-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
CCtMIM.FTK KFPAiti.'a ON A U , 
mowers, pumps and onthoard mo­
tors, M assons lli-Way Service 
Bi'i'nard ;it Veinin Rd. 75-tfe
31 Farm Produce
BFAUriHJl, EXTRA I .A R G F  
D’Anjou peais. Phone 7712.
I3-3e
34 Legal
I .AND Xh'titSTRV ACT
'.“ '■(•'iwii IIID
'"I Till*’ IMA’! I'Fl! < I' 1 ot;: 14 inil
ed i)i'oduels wa.*; tin.' toui' tliroueh 
the pi'oei'ssing i)lanl itself wilti its 
intricately efficient macliinery. Here 
we saw the ai^ple-pet'ling machines, 
eacli machine eapal)le of iieidinf,; 
eip.lit or ten ap)des -»t once; saw tl)o 
peeled n))ph‘s c|iiarferod and eai- 
ried in .‘lolution to a point vvhei'o 
tliey were (Uiniped liigh overhead. 
Next ‘llie fiaiit was inspected, sugar 
added ar.d tlie ]nil))ed fruit pasteur­
ized at some 200 deftiees F. and 
iluiekly cooled in oidei' to retain its 
light color; caii'ied on belts to be 
labi’led, iiaeked, and tlu’ case;; seal­
ed and Si'iil along the assen\hly line 
to be slacked for sliipmeiit. The en­
tire pi'oeess was so smoothly cai- 
ried out that in so bilef a visit il is 
iinpo.’isible to he i.iire of the order of 
each step in the pioecss.
PIE I ILLINGS
Next we were taken It* the s.lor- 
agi’ rc.om and on again to Ih” cltiei- 
pressing room, whirl) appeal's to lie 
a fifory in itself. On to thi’ rei'civ- 
ing idom, '.vliere stacks of pi'aclie.'i 
avvaiti'd piiice.'ising. wliile hi still 
anntiu'i- pait of the building wi' 
well' .shown machineiy tliat pre- 
liare'i peaches tor |)|e-l’illlng, and a 
wonderfully efficient niacliini' foi- 
pilling aiiil peeling those peaches - 
the fir;t of its kind In we.'itern
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
& A S H L E Y
CilARTEIlED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 283S












OKANAOAN STATIONERS Ltd. !
1447 Elllfl SL Phone 32^ ! P H O T O  S T U D I O
E L E C T R I C A l
R E P A IR S
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consiiltanta
1607 Ellis Ht., Kelowna, D.O. 
Phone 3590
•Modern Appllancca and Electric 







I N S U R A N C E
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
a’;d Me.it BnsilU'ss. Goud lea-'e en  : •'emi Teiianls, of Olivei; B.C,, and
16, .‘■-’eeiii.n Tuwii.'diip I’ll, ODYI), (.’anad.i,
I'hm ;'57ti. I Thus we came fnll eli'eh’, in );u
Vcrinni As*; vuicfat Di triet |!herl a tinic tliat It was Imi'iiissihle 
' KGOy having hp< n Ided in my of- '•> gUmi).» llic stury uf
Iii'e el 111., le': uf ('.■r’ilieule uf Title ''C . Krtiil Prucessulii alid what thl.*i 
■'o, 16711'IF to the aimve menlluned '"'"H’'' <>f U'e indnstiy is !iccum|)- 
k nd.i iti (hi* naini's of Arehllwhl "■■''')'(( with fruit dial would utlier- 
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M .Sirri'” ; 1; IM 
' \ t’, Ple.t e re»
lul) P,*> t'e), A*.
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e 1 u ; m ( 1
tniililmg. Un;; 2910 C’miiiei'.
17a Auto Financing
l-tfe till’ t l lh  Ilf Detuher,
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Fr ida y  night the  visi lurs w er e  
guests  of the ci ty a nd  die lioard of 
j t i a d e  at a banque t  in d ie  Royal  
I Anne.  Umiii'i- eh a i r m an  was  (.'. D. 
,Gaddes .  whi le  Aid, It. K. P .u k i m o n  
, n  pi e.’a nled III,, city.
. ' ialui'oav morn ing  die g roup was 
i talu-n on a lou r  iR d ie  s u n  ouiidim; 
Ion-hards ,  emluig wid i  a vit.it to (he 
i w inery .  They  were  )tin-st of 11,U, 
H''i'ult Proi'e .Mil'-, at a lunelu on at 
id l e  i iquadc.  Here the  vi;;ltni;; tool: 
the  eppi-i luiiily of aslilnp, qu'-ation-, 
• iil 'out the II ml ludie li v,
r i u h ' l !  at 2at I (or .'■'.uinnu-r- 
laud V, heie tl„ V ve. l ted tlu- < 'spei 1- 
, me-i tal  farm, .'t.ituiil;»v yndst lliey 
w e r e  (,;ui-.| .i of | jie P c i i tu lo n  hiiJud 
i f li.i.n-, lUal . itLluh-ii die Ok.iliOgtill 
| f ’anhiu)  Trai l  As'i(!Cia!lou baiuiuet .  
I'i h. • iiUleil d ie  Oliver-l ' )niy(ioh ids- 
| l i i r t  II 'd.iy iiH'uniin; iiiul l e l tu i i -  
.eil to„V. ' ui ’.i r th.it iiiglit.
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
Accounting ~  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
'I'riiKteo III Ilaliliniptcy 
• 481 WATER 8'r. PHONE 3678
R . C . G O R E
Public Accoiinttm! 
Auditor





Agenta for Dronxe Plaquea and 
 ̂ Granite lieadntonee 
DIAL 2204
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
200 Bcrnnnl Dial 2878
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  O. W O O D
LAND tJUttVEYOB 
Dial 2740 268 Bernard Ava 
Kelowna
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K c Io ’a i k i ’s .‘■enior soccer entry in the Okanagan Valley league, the Hotspurs, 
reached the peak of three scar’s of trving on Sunday in City Park, when they de­
feated the perennial champions, Penticton Queen’s Park Rangers 5-1 before about 
200 people.
'I he win fur the ’Spurs was the third this season, and the third one they have 
won witli tivc goals to their credit.
Penticton had their first-string team out to take the ’Spurs, but were unable to
field the full 11 men, and played short one forward.
The pictures above show some of the action in the game. On the left, John 
Wiebe, Hotspurs center forward, tangles with a Penticton full back in an attempt 
to snare a pass from Doug Davies on the wing. Dennis Casey, outside right for 
Kelowna, is seen heading for the loose ball. .
Center picture shows Ranger’s center half, Graham McLaren, battling for 
possession of the ball with ’Spurs full back Charlie Bazzana. Penticton player be­
hind McLaren is Hans Serneins, outside right.
In the third picture, Wiebe docs a little hurdling in his pursuit of the ball, as 
he leads the attack in his attempt to score his second goal of the game. Irwin 
Mueller, speedy young forward with plenty of possibilities, is seen coming in on the 
play, facing camera.
Right half Doug Davies, former Lancashire player is also coming up on the 
play behind Mueller. — Photos by George Inglis
Who remembers when?
From the files of The Kelowna Cornier
riFFY YCAUS AGO—190C
The new grader now is here, and 
the city council only awaits final 
concent from the ratcp.iyers to loan 
bylaws before starling work on the 
streets.
• • •
The new gasoline lamps for the 
lighting of the city were installed 
last Friday. The first trial was given 
Saturday night and Bernard Avenue 
took on quite a city air with its 
bright lights and crowd on the 
streets.
• • •
The fire hall now is well on to 
completion and when finished, will 
be another sign on Kelowna’s pro- 
grcs.s. When finished the building 
w ill measure 22 by 28 feet, and con-, 
sist of two floors, with a small tower 
from which to hang the hose for 
drying purposes.
the evaporating plant commencing 
operations.
• * *
School re-opened last Monday 
with a total of 305 pupils at the 
public school* 35 of whom are be­
ginners.
* • *
The cannery is operating for only 
a few hours each day owing to the 
scarcity of tomatoes. It is alleged 
that a number of growers arc sell­
ing semi-ripe tomatoes from their 
gardens, in violation of their con­
tracts. If this is permitted and the 
outside demand for’ semi-ripe tom­
atoes keep up, there will be no ripe 
toms to can except the culls.
the exhibition at Dunedin.
« V «
The Conservative campaign for 
the federal election has begun in 
Kelowna, with a largely attended 
meeting in the Empress theatre, at 
which Uie speakers were Hon. H. H. 
Stevens, W. A. Cantelon, of Van­
couver, Grot Stirling, candidate for 
Yale, nd J. W. Jones. MLA for 
South Okanagan, E. C. Weddell pre­
sided. ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1936 
“During the past three weeks, we
Growers told 
govl probe 
y n g  soyght
Okanagan Social Credit As.sociation, 
was chairman, and introduced Mr. 
Wicks to the meeting. Mr. Wicks 
said that if the SC government is 
re-elected, it would carry on with 
the expansion and progress of B.C., 
also with its program of debt reduc­
tion. “Social Credit has already 
brought the debt down from 191 
million dollars to 114 million, and 
by 1962,” he said, “there would be 
no net debt.”
Mr. Wickks answered questions
FORTY YEARS AGO—1916
News has just been received that 
Lieut. A. M. Calher, who was 
wounded, it at present in a Rouen 
hospital.
• • •
Once more tlie .saluL-rious air of 
onions, thus bearing testimony to 
Kelowna is filled with the odor of
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1926
This coming term, the platoon 
system of instruction is to bo tried 
in tlie public schools, several tea­
chers taking only one subject, or at 
the most two or three will be able 
to teach to more than one class.
The Occidental Fruit Company 
lias received from the New Zealand 
and South Seas Exliibilion Associa­
tion. a diploma of special merit for 
the display of Okanagan fruit and 
canned goods sent by that firm to
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED
Applications for the position of clerk-stcnographcr for 
tlic Municipal Inspector of Schools and School Board Office 
arc invited by the Board of School Trustees of School District 
No. 24 (Kamloops) and arc to be in the hands of the under­
signed by September 22, 1956.
The po.sition requires proficiency in shorthand, typing, 
filing and clerical work in relation to records of the Municipal 
Inspector’s Office.
Applications arc to slate age, e.'cperience, qualifications 
and give references. Salary Schedule .$152 to $200 monthly 
with full credit for fir.st three vears of experience.
A. V. MacId.iOD, Secretary-T reasurer,
SCHOOL DI.STRK’r No. 24 (Kamloop.s)
Bo.\ 399, Kamloops, B.C.
13-20
put to him during the question 
WINFIELD — A meeting of the period, ,.- î
have checked 340 hoboes”, stated 'Winfleld-Okanagan Centre local of * * *
Sgt. A. McDonald of the Kelowna the BCFGA was held recently with WINFIELD—Mr. and Mrs. H.
detachment o f the Provincial Police. 4̂ members present. Nigel Taylor white, Vancouver, wore visitors at
“In spite of the heavy transient in- j  the executive of the home of Mix and Mis. J. A.
flux, we have never had less trouble BCFGA, and told members mem- Q^cen.
in the w-ay of petty thievery than hers that while_ no headway had • • •
during this summer,” he said. been made on the Royal Commis- district has taken on a busy
• * • sion, it had been dm ded that an gjj. jjg picking gets underway
Pupils, 1,085 of them, marched in- economist from the Provincial Go- the packinghouses go into full
to the three Kelowna schools Tues- yemment _would inyesugate mar- production. Many more pickers, 
day to greet the first day of the fall “̂e. Federal Government however, are needed in the area.
school term, fter tw o  month’s sum - 'gate the Prairie mar- .  * .
mer holidays. School opening was Possibly from tins nioye would grid Mrs. L. Chato had their
advanced a week, as it usually docs eome grounds for a Royal Commis- daughter, Mrs. “Dody” Gibson of 
not takq-place till the Tuesday fol- said. Hundred Mile House, visiting them
lowing the Labor Day weekend. B. G. Butler, reported to the for a week.
• • • meeting on behalf of the B.C. Fruit __________________
A critical situation in regard to Processors, and James Snowscll
marketing the Okanagan Valley Me- niade a-report on behalf of the 
Intosh crop of 1936 was averted by board of governors, 
successful negotiations carried out Mel Kawano made the motion 
by the growers’ committee with var- that the B.C. Power Commission bo 
ious shipping firms. The fate of the asked to reconsider the order that 
McIntosh crop and the balance of light connections to picker’s cabins 
the Wealthy crop hung in the bal- be paid six months in advance, plus 
ance as a result of premature un- a five dollar connection fee per 
loading of Macs on the market. cabin.
population of several dozen wild 
geese, Mr. Stiieck’s favorite bird, 
ducks and pheasants. In the fall 
when the gnn.s start, the sanctuary 
threatens to burst at the scams as 
wild flocks follow the permanent 
residents to safety.
The Canada goose always an­
swers his calls. In the case of Mag­
gie and Jiggs, year-round residents 
of Sleepy Hollow for the last dec­
ade, a few calls bring the two geese 
and their one offspring from this 
year's hatch to Mr. Stucck's feet to
receive a handful of lettuce, corn 
or wheat.
So well does he know this pair 
that he can tell from their twitter­
ings if they are happy, sad. angry, 
or frightened.
Mr, Stucck says the Canada goose 
is the finest and most intelligent of 
birds. It adheres to what he terms 
“goose law,” spending, in most 
cases, a lifetime with one male.
Rc-establishmcnt of the noble 
Canada goose in the great numbers 
of 50 years ago is Mr. SUieck’s goal.
“Man has only half educated hnn- 
selt in God's scheme of things,” he 
says, “In many ways the animals 






Haven on pra irie  
holds many birds
ABERNETHY, Sask. (CP) — A 
new “legend of Sleepy Hollow” is 
being created on a few acres of 
Alex Green was made secretary mar.shy land in this little farming 
for the balance of the year in the vilbge 7a miles northeast of Regina.
absence of Paul Weiring. ^• « * Stucck, 63-ycar-old farmer and bird
.......v-.o u*o- About CO persons attended a poli- 'watcher, who.se love of wildlife has
rupt the recently formed Fedora- tical rally in the Memorial Hall to unoflicial title of
tion of Fruit and Vegetable Work- hear Hon. Lyle Wicks, minister of the Jack Miner ot Western Cun 
ers’ Union in the Okanagan Valley labor speak on behalf of Social ada.” 
have so far proved a failure, it was Credit nominee, W. A. C. Bennett, 
reported this week after the UPWA Boy Owen, president of the South 
representatives called several mcet-
TEN YEARS AGO—1946
Efforts on the part of the organ­
izers of the United Packinghouse 
Workers of America, CIO, to dis-
Sloepy Hollow is the name given 
to Mr. Stucck’s home and the near­
by private bird .sanctuary where his
ings in an effort to gain the support ton, who were on the bottom of a Blathered fliends find food and 
of the packinghouse wprkers in the 4-3 score tic the game in the last Protection from the guns oi hunters, 
valley. of the ninth inning, and score the PERIMANENT RESIDENTS
A total of 10,684 ration books were 
distributed to local residents in the 
Scout Hall last Wednesday.
• • •
Rutland had its heart broken Sun­
day at City Park, when defeated 
by Penticton in the South Okana­
gan ba.seball semi-finals.
With the crucial game practically 
in hand, loose fielding let Pentie­
winning run in the tenth. The sanctuary has a year-round
Sightseeing in Scotland w ith  
S tra tfo rd  stars
§ §  § m k m , m w m i
•3-e l̂
I t ’s rea l fun to po in i w ith  the N E W  M O N A M E L  
LATEX. Flow s on like  m agic, w ith  o n o -eo o l 
lilc ling th a t odds beau ty  a n d  c n c h a n ln ic n f  
to  a n y  room .
r o in l  In Hic m orning, a ll “ s liip -s lin p o "  in Ibo  
a lte rn o o n ! N o  muss or fuss. Sim ply linse  
ro lle r, brush a n d  t ia y  under the la p .
M O N A M E L  LATEX dries quU kly  to a  du ro h lc , 
w o s h o b lo  f in is h .  S ix te e n  m o d e rn , re a d y  
m ix e d  lo lo ia .
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IS
WALTER RATZLAEF
WIk’D Caiuda's famous Slialford players .iicn't pcrformiu;' 
‘ Henry V” and ‘‘Oedipus Re.\” to elieerinj; eiowds at llie Inlerna- 
lional liiiiny.bnrj’li l estival, many of them are busy siyJUseeinp, in 
Seoll.md, Snell is the ease with I reneli ('.m.idi.ms Galnial (i.iseon .it 
lij'lit, Ciiselle M.miieel and Cii.itien Gelin.is, seen abo\e Ie.iviii}> ”a 
tourist altr.iclion” willi j'.uide Stanley Montromeiy, ,i killed lesidenl 
('f Ldinbnri’,1). tielina i, the famed 'iit-(’o«' , \\mmii|’, uiMc.il acclaim 




. Since 1933’the CGE has coasistcntly fouRht for greater 
equality in the enjoyment of the prosperity made possible 
by the rich resources of this province.
Since 1933, CCF representatives in (he Legislature have 
been faithful and able spokesmen for the people of Rritisli 
Columbia ■— farmers, industrial and professional workers 
and their families.
In (his election the CCF is the only parly strong enough 
to defeat the present government and experienced enough 
to plan the use of British Columbia’s resources to create 
genuine prosperity for all. Here is the program a CCF Gov- 
criiinciit will follow:
Public Power
Electricity at the lowest rate by the publicly-owned B.C. Power C’ommission. Private prolit- 
inaking interests must be kept out of the Columbia River development. Tlie Mica Creek 
dam should be built by the combined federal-provincial autborilies.
Public Forest Management
End control by private monopolies, wbetber Canadian or foreign. Restore to the public full 
management of oiir timbcrlands through the E orest Service. N o more forest management 
licences.
Equality For Agriculture
( ’lit farm costs through public power and cheap fertili’/,er. Set up a Iqirm Stabilization ITind 
to give security to farm families in emergencies like Hood and crop failure.
Fair Dealing With Labor
'I’lie courts arc being used to prevent legal picketing. T he right to strike and peaceful picket­
ing must be restored by abolishing ‘‘ex parte” injunctions.
A Housing Authority
Build and assist in the purchase of good, modern housing for people on low incomes— includ­
ing those on old age pension— at a price they can alford.
Public Distribution of Natural Gas
( heap and alnindant gas for industry, farm and Jiome is possible only tlnoiigh public owner­
ship. Onr gas reserves must he used to serve the people.
Better Provincial-Municipal Relations
E(|tial treatment lor all taxpayers and municipalities, l.nlarged provincial grants to miinieipalilies 
to reduce the tax burden on land.
Keep the Fraser a Salmon River
Preserve onr salmon supply and fishing industry. Hands oil the I rasei ! Por many years ahead 
other sonrees, sneli as the C'ohimbia River can supply power for expansion.
Hospital For Chronics
Provide the care they need and relieve overcrowding ol general hospitals.
Public Car Insurance at Cost
Protect the public, car owners, passengers, pcdesiiians, and the lamilies involved in accidents.
A Highway Commission
Build rouils on a pio|)erly-plaimed provinee-svido basis, lice Bom palroiiai’e and olhei political 
picssuies.
¥ote ■ for
m i l  BlMDif fF
CCF Candidate for South Okanagan 
CCF COMMITTEE ROOMS -  537 BERNARD AVE.
Dial 4200 for Transportation on September 19lh
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SOIT llE n iL K
.Soft ri ptilt'; are m w .  .Siitnetimes 
thny are buffed ;;u that t.hey have a 
rliKhtly nappy .surface. At other 
times they may be piven a matte 
finish. Gold flecks ah o  appear <in 
reptiles. Suede and icptiles w ill  be 
freciuently seen in eiiinbination.
Often the .same combination ap- 
pt ars im a matehinj; shoe but when  
this is done one principal leather is 
lightly accented w illi another in 
(/idin- to avoid the magpie effect that 
Would be produced if two colors  
were g ivii i  cciual impoi lance in both 
iicce.s.sories.
As in shoes, too. the new off-beat 
leather colors ,<uch as curry, saffron, 
mustard, and ochre attract more at­
tention thi.s .sea.sun than the vivid 
hues, an.l have the advantage of 
blending with more costumes.
PuU'iit apiK-ars for the first time 
as a popular trim in f.ill shoes with 
both calf and kid in black matte, 
with black and shock colors in 
suede, or in a slim tii- or strap oh 
smootli brown calf. Red patent 
leather fiats are going to college in 
As in shoes, too, the new off-beat 
leather colors such as curry, saffron, 
large numbers; but the college girl’s 
flattie that used to be as much a 
badge of identification aS her so­
rority pin has changed with the
lu i'l I r. 4 1 IM f! .1 h . . .  V iii'p i-li.ip ml!) a 
till- ino:.t t . i i lo i id  builoM ju s t  b( low the  top 
iti-cul,u!y ol Uu' iuuiuied-iitl  longiu'.
They will ail have m at,  tailored 
Icalht r .suk s. and their toes, like
tho^e uf all other .shoes, will be 
longer and more tapered. The leath­
er welt uniting .sole and upper will 
give a custom look to many flats
II t!k I'.i lit I m -.1 p!.. .tic
or g lir -  j-rs.
1! Wl.ip , -il'd'i K !le- III pl-i t'C 
t . a ; i ,  'ai. iii  V. r ap ot alufui iuim l.> 
kri  p l!.t m iiiiii t arid fre -'n If \ o u  
m..j,e ^.iiidvMiiiis .it n ight  atul u -  
(i ic.i-r.de thi-m in Ihi e isiuppiMs,
tiie .-.i.iitii it**e.i V. ill bi* ju;.t a.4 lre-!i
U' m.idi* in the motnm;', 'I'ly vanou-i 
types of bread lor vaijety and 
various |illing.s. Cliilled B,C. fre-ih- 
cooked chicken leg with buttired 
bread accompanimtnit would make 
a nice cliange. Meat-.stufled ham­
burger buns would be gtiud. too.
3. Make .sure the sandwich filling 
contoin.s a protein food, meat. fish, 
eggs, poultry, chce.se. peanut butter 
or dried peas, beans or mit.s.
4. Spread the breail lavishly with 
butter and prtnent filling from soak­
ing into bread. This also keeps the 
sandwich moist.
5. Crispy-fre.sli BC. vegetables 
make ideal finger foods or fresh 
salads. Pack .sal.ids in light-lidded 
pla.stic or glass bowls. (Hut don't 
forget to include a fork). Try cheese- 
stufftHl crisp celery fur a tempting 
finger food. B.C. crips carrot sticks 
are grrod. too.
6. Fresh B.C. fruits nvake an ideal 
fruit dessert to eat from the* hand 
or made into a fruit de.ssert. Include
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Museum report ‘ ^  u
to be prepared
iiitd guarantee that 
shape and look of • new" shoes oil 
ilieir live.s. They will come in 
bright, light, and off-beat shades as 
well as the traditional tan. The flat 
has finally won a high place in 
fashion.
Nor have the men been forgotten, 
and the "contlnciitar' look so much 
in evidence in the past several 
setuons has been transmuted into a 
version th:it combines the best of 
both the European and Ameiican 
continental styles.
they'll k.eep the an extra fruit for recess or after­
noon munching. Fresh fruit pie 
placed in a plastic container would 
make a nice surprise.
7. Extras in the form of cookies, 
cake (cut in half and invert icin.g 
so it's the middle), handful of 
raisins or other favorite sweet.
8. NighUpacked lunches, wrapped 
in moisture-proof paper and re­
frigerated save that last minute 
morning rush and the food is chilled 
so that jt stays cold for a long time.
Milk and milk products play such 
an important role in helping prepare 
delicious foods that you will have 
your friends asking for the recipe.
This miscellaneous collection o£ 
recipes may help you find some­
thing new for your recipe collection. 
LUNCH BOX SPECIALS
1 cup soft uncooked prunes, cut up 
<2 cup walnuts, choppefl
2 ounces • unsweetened chocolate, 
melted
’2 cup soft shortening 
1;/. cups sugar ,
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cup commercial sour cream 
2Va cups sifted all-purpose flour
teaspoon baking powder
'/, teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt 
Combine cut-up prunes and nuts. 
Melt chocolate over hot water. Beat
The silhouette has risen slightly 
for better fit, and three, four and 
five-eyelet are seen more than two- 
‘eyelels. Vet the tops do not ride the
times, and now she wears her " f l a t ' ' ' .   ̂ ” “oforc the 1955 slmrtening, sugar, .vanilla and eggs
long after her pin has worked its J'̂ .̂ P̂ t̂tion m mtms shoes, and de- thoroughly. Beat in sour ci’eafn-and 
way down among the unstrug beads ‘^uhng around the toe makes them chocolate. Add sifted dry ingred- 
and the broken earrings, appear more low-slung than they ienl.s. Put in prunes and nuts. Cover
r.’A ii  ii'i xTc batter. Chill for 2 hours over night.
An,I ....'ih ' 1 „ , 1 t o e s  s t il l  l o n g  Drop by small spoonfuls onto un-
HoVimLr" m «‘>es more pl.accs, Toes are still long, but not as greased cookie sheet. Bake in hot 
f (̂  ^ pointed! and not in many seasons over, 400 degrees'F., for about 8
V .^  * r . u - n i a n y  ol has such a variety of leathers ap- minutes. Remove cookies from pan.
ne sea.son s fashion trends that peared in men's .shoes. All of them Cool on racks before storing in 
they will be distinguishable from are light in weightand soft—the airtight jars. These cookies improve
grained and shrunken leathers as with storage. They are moist and 
well as the' glove and brushed fully flavored. Makes about 5 dozen.
other casual shoes only by their 
heels. Even these will be higher 
than in the past, ninny on the dres­
sier flats extciuHng to one-half 
inch.
leathers.
Important types of casual shoes 
are the moccasin in one and two- 
eyelel versions, the slip-on in iilain 
and moccasin-toe treatments and 
the low-cut turf boot which is a one 




be lt loose near 
local yacht club
An unusual type of life preserver
strap.'!.
(Irape.s
Iniltons and buckles 
and tucks. One .smart
H m ! W o n d o r  w h y
the bead). Neeclle.ss to say tlie 
youngstir would like it returned 
Anyone finding the life pn'server I.s 
re(IuesU‘d to leave it at the Courier 
oftice.
4'asi)oon
2 tnbleS|)ooi).s sugar 
>.j teaspoon soda 
1 cup sour cream 
1 egg, beaten 
.Sift dry ingredients together
i r o C i f l iS d ’i
yy t ia u u  W I
lio lp o  u o  m a n y  p o o p la  o a y
if« m
SC O n'S  SCRAP BOOK
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tiiivr* thill r.o »i 1th f.i-i>d he.ihh.
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>, peck .small gii-en cucumbers 
• about 4*.* pounds’)
4 gret'n peppers 
4 onions
1 (luail eider vinegar 
4*2 flips xvater
(T:> '■ ;i',; 1
\4 a'' 1 i'H4ii': tl a ii>
t) lHV|i.ilu a tl
% »
ili i y
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l i f t  IMSURftNCE 
IH M  m s  YOUR 
NEEDS AND
y o u r  bu d g et
TRY c«. *'(>(•»• m'h s
FOR Ql'ICK i u : s i  i.T.v;
See your Muluat Life o f Canada representalive:
Rcprc.sent.uiu-; RAY BO Slt^t'K .
Braiwii .M.m.ijvr; .A! I AN 1‘.
Bf.utch Oilice; .NIS NLiin St.
i i
Kdown;i, B.C 
M .A im  K 
IViUictim. B.C.
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons chopped par.sley 
1 tabh'spoon grated onion
1 table.spoon prepared horsei-adi.sh 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Salt anil pepper
Combine thoroughly. Make.s 1 cup 
sauce, (Wonderful for dipping fresh 
vegetables when you serve them as 
a linger-food).
I'RUIT FLUFF DESSERT 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 cup cooked, drained apricots or 
peaches.
y'j cup whipping cream 
12 large maishmnllows, cut-tfp 
.Combine rice and fruit. Fold in
mand marshmallows.
into
—  ----------------  mixing bowl. Make "well" in ceptro
\VAI,r..M’E!UIRG, Out. (CIM—A of ingredients and add sour cream 
$250,001) (pain elevator, the first to and egg. .Stir to blend. Don’t try to 
have watei'-loading faeilitit's design- beat smooth. Thi* mixture sitould be 
eil exclusively for gniliis grown in lumpy. .Spoon into greased muffin 
::iH)th-westem Ontariu, lia.-i been pans. Bake in hot oven, 425 degrees 
apepeil hcie, F., for 1,5 to 20 minutes. Remove















U n to l^ W E  B E T T E R
X
. .  E L E C T R IC A L L Y
I t  rea lly  Is like magic when you begin to live better, electrically. And todays 
electrical living is priced within reach of everyone. Work to a plan and sooner 
than you think every room in your home will become more livable, more 
enjoyable. For instance, your living room gains new cheerfulness and charm 
through the planned use of good lighting. . .  and TV, radio and record-player 
add greatly to the family’s leisure moments. Electrical living brings pleasant 
comfort to the bedroom, too—the soothing warmth of an electric blanket, 
the convenience of a wakc-up-to-music clock radio, the attractiveness of well- 
chosen lighting. The kitchen of today is a bright, happy room where modern 
appliances save countless hours of time and toil.
f i . .
■
4 f
The a ir in your home can now be m ade more enjoyable with the 
healthful comfort of modern air conditioning. Individual room units, or a 
central air conditioning unit paired with your automatic home heating equip- 
ment, keep the temperature and humidity at an even level of comfort night and 
day, summer and winter. The automatic furnace abolishes stoking chores for- 
cvcr...givesDadmorctimcfor his workshop power tools...leaves more space 
for Mother’s automatic laundry equipment, plus a pames room for the kids.
Lights <md appliances can bo turned on or o ff by a master switch in 
your bedroom, hall, or any location you desire, wlien you install a remote- 
control wiring system. Modern outdoor living areas that add so much enjoyment 
can he etiuippcd with weatherproof lighting and plug-in outlets to add 
pleasure and convenience to eating and relaxing out-of-doors.
, ,  ‘ Sv
u
- 5* * .*.*£ • ' I-'
-
Plon your kitchon not only for tlmo-savlns and work-tovlng, but for 
boouty, contfort, happy livability—New G-E appliances such as the wall 
rdngcrator-freczcr, built-in oven, built-in range, automatic waiilicr gnd dryer 
oircr you delightful new convenience. They arc now available In charming 
colours to help make your kitchen one of the lirighicst and most pleasant 
rooms 111 your home. And how handy an electric frypan is . . .  a portable mixer 
* how inucli liurd work you can save with u floor polisher and a vacuum cleaner I
W h at about th e  cost o f living ho tte r, olectrlcolly? For new homes, 
many comfort.-? and conveniences, such as adequate wiring, planned lighting, 
automatic heating and air conditioning can be covered by tlte mortgage. Your 
dealer offers all electrical appliances on convenient budget terms. I’lan now to 
give your family all the advantages and comforts of living better, electrically.
\”
S)Smi
General Electric appliances help you live belter, electrically . . . save time, 
make work easier, provide entertainment, and add to the health and comfort 
o f  the family. Development is continually carried on to provide new and  
better lamp bulbs o f  every kind . . .  to improve wiring systems, wiring 
devices, and other electrical equipment. As you acquire these new and finer 





more pleasant place to live in 
'■'living better," electrically.
that you are truly
A properly wired homo Is your asauroneo of oroqter safely, oronomy and 
comlort.. .  of bolter llvinfj . , .  eloOrUolly. Ikforc you liny or Imild, make 
Hire the tleurual >) deni in yo,ir new home will tr rvr your need* now and hi 
tin- ftiiiiie. 1 o.lay there arc (here times as many appliances as were asailahlc 
only a h tv years bk-'. and still more household clnirical equipment is on ilio 
way to save yon nine and work. I’fovidc for this now with mleipiaie wlrlim..»  
whu II will add lo iho resale value uf your liomc.
lie sure yon have plenty of drenh*. outlets and switches, ; .  Iteavy cnouch 
wirinit, Have an electrical eontrattor check your present liorne. 11« cat! 
remedy any inailcipiatics. .  . nfrangc convenient paynieni ternii.
^togres^ Is Our Most Important Product
LIMITED
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Vote LIBERAL
Federal-Provinclal Farm Laboyr Service '
Minimum i'ms .iiid a v. iitnin^ 
v u o  i’.IViU in Kthiwtni imlU*' r*.iiirl 
til IHTSOllS Colivlctld of MKidllU' in 
the VKiiutv t.f l -u c  itiidfji'. Tliey
PICKERS
w M:
I hrco coast newspafvrwomen Miiilinrly appro\cd of Okanae,.m fruit products. Shown abo\e 
* re. n . i t  to riiiht) “Penny Wivc", \ ’ancouicr Sun, h'thd Post, Vancouicr Prounce and Nina 
Amhii.-iy, radio slativin CKWX. They were part of a contingent of about 12 coast nows writers tour­
ing the Okanagan fruit and vegetable industry, as part of the provincial governmetu's “buy B.C. 
proJucls" campaign.
A. L. Williams 
funeral rites 
held Saturday
ho ehaiaul they vui«' ,i “tiil.dly im- wore a[.juttu-ndid with thi aid *if
nrcfsarv, mu.shnx»m importation radar.
paitv from Albert.i. '‘vvliu:*' loader M,n;iati*4.U' A. D. Marsiiitll hundril 
didn’t believe in many of their own out StO.lKl iim-a to m \  pi-iton.s. S*:, -  
piiiieiples - eiiil more niotoiLsts are lehednled
Mr. I’hilpott vva.s intrexiueed bv to apixuir iK'foie the e.nll,
Itoheit Havman. who .spoki* id him Mi- Mai.shall was told t>> UCMt*
a.s a .soldier with a very fine record that the iinil wass ^et up finir-
in W'o’iJ War Otii'. w ho had lotr- ti nth:, of a inile itiMde the ?,0 mph 
liiuied rpfhtint; throinih the medium zone to {five motorists plenty of
r f. th« lU'wrp.ipei,, .ti'd pi rmitfod tii.u' to .slgw xlown to nK«t~ Jcffttl
hns name to stand for election when spend.
he found he wm.s not ..bit* to initiate Fund were George Gal)f;an. Ma- 
Eufficient reform through the news- t'ura M.itMid.i, Hihcard Tomaki, 
p.iper. Reinhold Ronto, John Frederick
Robert Knox, Kelown.i .alderman, Kla.ssen anti Anthony Steve Kaiser.
intrtiducfd Mr. Bull, who said t h e r e ----------------;---- ;------
was a eli-sturbing influence infiltrat- AMBULANCE SEUVIC'E
ing the provmcud Kovernment. The The town of Campbell River has
Socud party was becoming a men- written city council for tietalls in 
ace. Mr. Bull said, and it woyld be connection with operatinif the local 
a ble!i.smg if they would merge ambulance .siTVice. Matter wa.s re- 
with the Con.servative.s, since they fened to Aid. Jack Treadgold.
URGENTLY REQUIRED
Persons Interested please apply
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
536 Bernard Avenue
liilagistrate refuses bail 
after man committed for
F’uiv'inl services were held at St. 
Michael and All Angeks’ Church on 
Satiirdi'v, for Albert Lionel Wil- 
•liams, a resuient of Kelowna for 
till' past M years, who passed away 
at his home, .aOG Loon Avenue on
new one-dollar notes.
Mr. Weddell a.sked the vvitne.s.s if
llicse bills were taken from the par- Thursday, at the age of 74 years, 
cel. from the Bank of Canada. Horn in London. England, the
At this point, Hill jumped up and h.te Mr. Williams came to Canada 
told Mr. Weddell to stop ‘•le.uiing" 1905 with his parents, to settle
the vvitne.s.s. but his objection was j„ Saskatchewan, later going to 
ov'cmiled. Edmonton. Hc' returned to England
Tlio witness went on to s.ay that f^ i-v is it  in 1908,'and again in 1011. 
he didn’t know if they were the when he returned to Edmonton with 
same bills or not, as all new ship- ^ridc, to live in Edmonton until
merits of money were put in a retirement,, coming to Kelowna
trasury compartment in the vault, [j, 1942,
and tellers were given money from Survuving besides his wife, Ellen,
. Harry 
two
, ________ ,,......... . ................. .. Janet
check the numbers on the one- wiiUam.s.
in $14,000 robbery
George Milton Paton, Friday afternoon, was committed for theio, and the money got mixed up. ĵ., daughter, Mary (Mrs r: 
i.il in the $14,000 Super-Valu robbery, following a preliminary „ ™  h . Williams), of Kelowna, and tw.
earing before Magistrate A. D. Marshall. pPppp’ the ‘ tui hers on the one- ^
Paton, 37, elected to be tried by a judge without a jury, and dollar notes, and phoned the Bank Ĵ v̂. Cyrll Clark officiated at the 
is c.xpcctcd to appear in county court here the first week in October. °/st^oTsSia\\um“ "̂̂ ^̂̂  ̂ foSng?nIdow S^^
Defence counsel was lawyer L. E. Hill, Vancouver, while E. C, >rirer had given $600 of the $1000 i^earers were; Maj'or G. E. Morris. 
Weddell, O.C., represented the crown. to “ representative from Gordon’s ^  jyj- Harrison. F. C Hales, J.
.Magistrate Marshall refused bail. P.ooUon, k . R. Wood and G. Zier.-
In ilio enquiry, which went on for The counsel for the accused then ’ f *h ^ W pp i^^nrrnnneme'iits^
about six hours, 19 crown witnesses further questioned Finley. William Gordon, manager of the g * * a
were c.illccl upon to testify. Hill: “When you went to the hotel super market, told how he had gone
Fn.st witness was Rlrs. Edith room, was Paton there?” > m the bank to get sorne change for CONFER YVITII CpUNCILt
given S620 in change and $600 in • • , '...in ♦v.p
other lill*. mokins a total S ™ ’s?ptem bS 29 a l t i t lc S  time he
01 9 i m  He said he put them in “  J  “ “ ith 
•No. but there w etc'uni- ^hc stores safe End.nv nmht. council.
C.i'^uly. teller in the Bank of Finley; “Yes, he answered the J- E. Brown, deputy minister of
C.m.ui.i, Vancouver. door.”
Slie told the court how she had Hill: “Did you do any 
ihipi'id a parcel of money, mclud- searching in the room?” , < . f ip
mg SJlOO in onc-dollar bills to the Finley: “ , t t  t  u i- t  l , ir iaay  ignt.
Kelowna branch of the Royal Bank formed officers present who did.” John Laird Gordon, said he vc- 
an*l g ive tlie court a list of serial Hill: “D id‘ their search uncover moved the change from the safe 
niimbi'i.s anything?” Saturday morning, and had distvi-
BII.LS NUMBERED Finley: “No”. buted to the store’s cashiers. Ho
Next witness to take the stand Hill: “The money you seized was said at the end of the day there was
was Det. William Kenneth Finley, handled by others wasn’t it?” considerable amount of change and
a member of Vancouver Police De- Finley; “Yes, but in my presence small bills loft over, including two 
piitment. When asked where and and under my observation.” unopened packs of 100 one-dollar
wl’.cn he had .seoi\ the accused be- Hill: "Is it not a fact that Paton bills from one register, and also $.’i0 
line he replieii; is 'iu  the habit "of carrying large in new one-dollar bills from an-
. on July 15. last, I proceeded amounts of money?” , other. He said hc put all the money
to mom 10 of a downtown Van- Finley: "I don’t know, I had never m the safv'', locked all the doors and
eouvi r hotel and found Paton in seen him before.” left.
tompany with another man.” PARCEL OF BILLS ‘T was phoned Sunday morning,”
He went on to tell how he found Finley. went on to say that Sgt. he said, “and when I . got to. the 
a lot.il of $2,455 inefuding 125 new Campbell, Vancouver Police, had store about 8.45 a.m„ I found the 
oiu -di'llar bills on Paton. He enter- hold him that Paton was a gambler, safe in tlio warehouse witli the door 
id  the note.s ns an dxlubit. All were so it was possible that tlie accused open. There wa.s no casli m the safe 
null.lied by him and Sgt. Irving. could carry large sums of money. save for $30 m small change. When 
Will 11 asked by the defence conn- Next person to appear was Const. 1 left, there wa^ about $4,800 m 
: il, “In connection with the one- William Thorpe, identification bur- cash and $9,700 in eliequos.
<liill.ir bills, did you note anything eau of Vancouver police depart- Michael Daniel Hemclspcek, one 
about tlicm?” ment. He supplied the court with ot Super-Volu’s butclieis told liow
• Yes", ho replied, “the serial copies of Paton’s finger prints and he came to notice the safecraclung. 
mimbeis ran in a series, and they handwriting ,sample.s. He said lie was driving down Bor-
w cie brand new.” Fmley then road L. E. Edwards, accountant with nard Avemie after going to church 
olf .1 list of llic serial riumbcr.s from the Kelowna branch of the Royal when he noticed tlial tlie safe was 
tile hills, corresponding to .some of Bank W'as next on the stand, and not m Its usual pl.ice. He said , he 
the numbers "the .bank teller had told how he on July 10, had reeeiv- entered the store by tlie side door 
gueii He then told the court, that cd a parcel of bills from the Bank and louiid tlu; sate, with the door 
at the time he took the money from of Canada, including $3100 m new ol'en, in tlie waiehmise. He said he
BOYD Drive-In^
M A T O
P.itnn. he told him tlu-re was a war- oiie-dollar bills, 
i.int out lor his arrest, and turned He said on Friday afternoon, lie police.
I'.itoii over to the RCM1‘. iuut given the teller $1,000 in tlie Const. Nonnan
first Illumed Jack Gortlon, then llio
i l
MON. —  TUE. 
Sept. 17 - 18
TOUCH AND GO'
M A K E  O U R  0 W N : C 0 0 L  . W E A T H E R
Buy Bmik Tickets ami Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult 'lickets — Four 70<> Tickets In a Book for $2.55.
NOW siio w in l ;
MON. . I IT S. . Wi:i)., 
Nl}>lilly 7 ami 9 p.iii.
V/ould YOU pmbfo your
l UUIt., I ELI., 7 ami 9.10 
S.'VT. cunt. I'ruin I p.iii.
■Wi '




llc i’c is a lilm with a licail. 
stanini^
UOSSANA rODI S IA  
JACK SFRNAS
’ -G '.V r
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. lon' .iMi „rrt
I Tital role IS |)lay<'d by the Italian 
netn.si Ro; ;-aiUl Ihxlesta. Slie ks ,i 
el,is;.ie beauty who iil.so c.iii ai l.
 ̂J.u-U Sn oas. llUle known on the 
.-ne<-ns of this I’niinlrv, is One as 
‘ P.o'i’ 'Ihe oilier iniiuipal ,siqi* 
peilin,; loles are iila%« il bv a line 
I gmUU of rUitUsI • perfoniier.'i in- 
.ehulliu: Î >r t ’l'dne llardwfeke.
ibt.mlev Baker, Kuill MarGimiis, 
N"i.i fov niburn*', |b>b*ii |)oiii;l:e, 
‘lo lln  ’lllJjteher. U-ini" -Alaheiv; 
.01(1 .I,i!U'1!»> brolt .X'ini.iU amount 
'of Ihe diiilopie i;- ibjbbi .1 but non*'* 
i but .ill t.v|M'st will nofiei,: it.
ilG Y HOOK 
'liC 'K M S





, M* m 1.'
■ .,1 *. A*------ —
Re. .111.1 I’odt sla 
•Liek Si'ioas 
b i r  e ’e<nie HaidwieKe 
b t . in le y  B . ik * r  
N i.s l! M .u G n n u
I.eoiKird Fiielis, 
Kelowna detaeliment, KCMP was 
the fust witness on the stand alter 
lundi. He said hc was on foot jiatrol 
on Bernard Ave. about 3 a.in., Sun­
day morning wlum he :*aw ii ear 
leav(' the Suiier-Valu parking lot, 
and said lie wasn’t elo:ie enmigli to 
identify it.
Sgt, Irving, told the enurl that lie 
liad S('en a man on Bernard Ave., 
Saturday altevnoon that he thought 
was I’atoii. He .said he had known 
Baton ahout fivi> year.s ago, hut ad- 
mitti'd he was not siiii' Ihe man he 
had se*'u was Ihe licensed, heeause 
he was wearmi' dark glasses, and 
liad a hald :q)ot. •'I’abm had liiiir 
will'll 1 knew him,’’ the .sargeanl 
said,
Be said at 8:15 .Suiulay morning 
he was called to Ihe store and found 
the door of Ihe s.ife lilowii off. 
'I’here wen' skid niark.s showing 
that till! sab' had been dragged to 
till' warrhouse from the tronl of the 
:dore.
lit' s.ild he (oiiiid a niimher of 
tools on and around the .s.ile, in- 
chiding a sledg<' Ivammer, four 
lengths of wire, soiiu' eotloii wool, 
gloves, all e.vedroppcr, an other ail- 
leli'S lie saifl lie went, lo Meikle’s 
nnd loiiiul gloves ideiitieal to the 
one.'i that liad heeii found near the 
liafe.
Be then went to llie Gi.iniKiew 
Auto t ’onrl where Baton and two 
romp.iiiion-i had irgistei(d  under 
llu' n.uoe ol t><'(Mge M. Moibui of 
Mope Auto rout I owni’i . la le V\ald- 
ron and his ’'He idenUlied I'.ibm.s 
lUiiiue. Sgi. Irving raid be b it bu" 
V.inroiiver lli.d lUglil. and the next 
imunGl! Moa'lae, lu* leu l  B>" 
rltlirge to I’.ilell ill p’dix: ceUll
there.
Mie. Olt'.a ’ I'Va l ’i”''vi'Uin, .nid 
Gloria lletuli r.ion-l*i‘lb 'vbo ln'e in 
a n<'n;hborhrtod ad|ari'ni lo Ihe siote  
aid llu y .saw men ,iud lu'.inl tun a s 
c.irly Sunday mornin'':. July 15, but 
(iiuld malm no positive Identllira- 
Uon. but .'i.dd tiirr*' vv»'ie lliiav men 
prrreiit, ill Uie SiqH'f inai’tb l park­
ing lot.
I I’,lien’; (in:n-. | .I'ked Ib-d Ihe .ir-
J ♦**• n'h:'iie->.,j on balk but
the ivnU'-..l was Xetu.-J.
COMEDY FAMILY DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With Jack Hawkins of the "Cruel 
Sea”, and Margaret Johnston. 
Supjmrtcd by a good cast. Sdory 
of family life, love nnd laugh­
ter. It’.s ii touching story with 
plenty of go. I can personally 
recommend this iiiclure.
— W. C. Boyd, Manager.
WEI). —  IIIUR.
.Sept. 1 9 - 2 0  
DOUBLE »1LL
II THE GAY 
ADVENTURE"
CRIMI-: DRAMA IN COI.OIl 
With Burgess RlcrcdUli,
Jean I’e,rrIo and Fuiilu Vallnska.
In their dreams, or in tlielr arms, 
she W'as all woman, life, love 
and exeitenu'iit. She gave them | 
more than they bargained for.
SECOND IIALI'
II"FORT YUllflA'
HISTORIC WESTERN DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With I’clcr Graves, ,Io.in Viilis 
anil John Iluilsan.
For Yuma, gateway to (ho llaiii- 
Ing Frontier, hut doorway to | 
doom. Lust oiitpo.sl to the I.iiid 
of the Ajiaelu'S.
Two Shows Nightly




^  MONEY AND MARKETS FOR FRUIT INDUSTRY
☆  INDUSTRY FOR INTERIOR
☆  INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE
'k YOUWG HAM
For your plf.isure we have added 
to our DIrnu, Soft Ico Cream, 
*'«uira, Uixies. Float# and |
Sunilaea.
f.oldeii Brown Fish and Chip#, 
or Chip# only (« lake out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Com.
Frexh lto.i-*d«l IV ano la ,  tl(StUed!
Drlnkf. Bara and C iftte tfea.
:  j  lAIEUDEll, USMAN i
I of K f)o m :ji [
j V t i o u t l l  SSIVl UONSI tUVA'IIM. I
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ed to two members)
Oak Bay 
Omtoeca
Peace Eiver North 
Peace River South 
Prince Rupert 
Revels tokc • . 
Rossland-Trall 
Saanich 












W, J. Ajuektijid 
W. P.
Kraneth liaffiaAa 
IW ph Cbtiwym 
VV. Keoneth Klcnian 
o .  Nrwtea 
D*n Caaipi^li 
ClurlfS W. 1‘ftfker 
R. BL Sing •
FkasaMi jr. Irwta 
George M jiicy  
ty U  Wkk» 
iicf^art X BiWh 
Frank Butala 
l a y  WMIM*a'
Craig Dawson 
F. A. G&ilafiJ 
MkhaeJ M&raa 
P w  r . R^IIb m i  
Robert Muir 
Baric G  V/estwood 
W «l«y » . Black ■ 
Stan G- K m ncca . .
ILft flngh Sluwta 
J. Mel Dr>-an 
Newton P. Stcacy 
Kenneth Oliver 
Cyti) Shclford 
H. K  Roche 
Stan CarncU 
William H. Murray 
A. W. Lundell 
R. E. Sesuacfs 
Joka fk  TWaU® '
X A|lnsi  ̂
Francis, X. Rkhter 
Hugh .ShliTcff 
W. A. C. E c a » t l  
E r te lfu il i i  ,
Bert ptleo 
Les,|L  PeterMa 
Alex ,B. iDfattlww 
Mrs. Ev'clj-n Fingarsoh 
Fred Sharp 
R. W. Boonei' - 
Tom Bate.
Buda Brown 
WRliam N. ChanI 
Lydia Axmm 
J. Donald Smith 
Irrfne F. Corbett
€ € F
J # h a  3 . Sfuixe 





C>nl Nt vu-iuM 
Rolteri SL btrackaa 





Mrs. Rupt'rt W. llaggcn 
Victor Mauro 
Randolph Harding 
Austin K. Green way 
A. X Tony GargTiwo 
A. R. Glen 
Boyd Caideck 
, R*« Eddie 





Mrs. Vera Loucks 
Roald Dahlen 




W. J. Thompson 






C. Paddy Neale 
Arthur J. Turner 









N. l.tJ ie  MeK.!us>t.n
l>.e,;!jia Filirt-U 
J- lai.xi.t'lt Caltiaky 
it. t..,du ]; il ̂  
tkhx It. Kchrike
H< t'.i y Gv'.t,>-1 :i 
i' jrl Ti'.<i;;ii xi ii
H iUxt G. MePiae 
It' l« 11 J. Hal k ry
V i M i n l  D'j'.ki.s-y




Kenneth N. Stewaxl 
Frank S. Perry 
Jack Jones 
Thomas P. Wilson 




E. W. White 
J. Stuart Alsbury 
Joim A. Da\ns 
Alex B. MacQuarrie 
Frank Millard 
P. A. Gibbs 
Joseph Leslie 
John W. Baker 
Hal Burton 
A. Bruce Brown 
Fred Delachcrois 
W. T. Waldie 
Hugh Ramsay 
Mrs. G. Abbing de Vries 
Frank Laird 
Wilbur Hallman 
C. R. Bull 











Forrest L. Shaw 
Mrs. Olga McLean
(Note; Black face type indicates members


























h - ,-  ‘ r -’ 'V* c r ”- ' '  ■* ■■ '  E*‘f-w iiC a tor < .•  .*»* ift'V
l.» el w t '  I ’ tf I. t*  i L . 3
*.t.  Ic#, it has been no ittces 
ftVc deasaad on your column* t® 
; ... >- this am lerU l befor* totew ate^-ft.,-..* **a.w*.*̂.* I., 4 Ji
We wfeut to t&ke this opportunity roiiders.. \¥e hope yt.M &;.rt,a U'-.ai n 
e i  Ihaiiklag you i iw e « ly  for your worthwhile fmbiic sm Gxu li,„,s b'Cc’.i 
co-opertuoa arat assis-tMic® in pco- wadered by r«j:a!,:;;ig i!:.,c.,,a#.,v.W Sh......-a./....fto, * ... Ji I tKi®vidiag tpac« for 'the recent sieriet of Rt this W'«y, 








Sidney L. Beyer 
Lome Aggctt 
Reg Atherton 
E. W. Bowering 
Mrs. Emma Tinsraaa 
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Sticking our neck out
Well, let’s stick our neck out on 
tlie election outcome.
Let’s make our guesses. Just for 
tlie fun of it.
However, first, it should be noted 
that Kelow’na is a poor place from 
which to judge public opinion. There 
only seems to be one opinion hercj 
.which is only natural as it is the, 
home of the premier and defeating 
a premier in his own home town, 
especially if it be a small one, heeds 
much more ammunition than there 
is available in this election.
So, hedging a bit on the fact that 
our views may be somewhat colored 
ooft by the local siuation, let’s try and 
estimate what’s happening, what 
people arc thinking, in the rert of 
the province.. the fifty-one other 
seats.
The present house consists of 48
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER
"‘V,
/ I ' V
' t ' :  ■' " N
/• * . x -  ' If /






Tfic clccUon which was anticipated to be a to be having an increasing impact in the heavily ,.u 
Viennese wilf:z ha*! Infrt i  bn* . . o f  y .p c   i   
V iennese waltz bas developed into a hot jam populated areas such as Vancouver and Victoria scats, of these i would say that 17
session. From  the duU cam paign which had been i r ••• . . .  arc mban and 31 rural, i  lump Esqui-
it b-.» K.v.nm» o Z a  knt ® pcoplc- a fc Icss famUiar with the tan- malt and Oak Bay with Victoria for
anucipated. it has becom e a red h ot batUc with .  k . i • u seats and Burnaby and North
the opposition carrying the fight to the govern-  ̂ government such as highway van and New Westminster with
ment wiU. suTtbtag sUengtfu codstacUon. Latest teUable inlormatioa from the L r e th S 'd  S'an’J
The major factor in the opposition’s  hatUe “ “■'‘"■I “ ■ .
has heen the Lihcral party which has carried the .tltcrc may he some surprises, Phese sources sug- to rive more or less ecogniphicut 
brunt of the figiit and has done so reasonably E ŝt that the Liberals may show surprising thrsocrcdsVad^^ivc^o^ 
effectively. The CCF party, apparently confused strength, with much of the anti-government vote iwrthorn scats, three of the c i^ t
within its own ranks by the about-face taken by going to them rather than to the CCF. Tlierc arc i^Wt^"mainiand £ate, °nc*'of -the 
the national party at Winnipeg, has shown little „vh'n thnen hr, fr. «i th i ’h ... i . . , , five Vancouver Island seats and five
of U.e spurk needed lo wage n successful poUtieal' "  “ ‘ ‘̂ "'’“8'* “•''"‘■‘'"S
cum paii. The oUrer parrS are no. n u Z Z l y  T ' ? Mmr mo r : . , .  r'ch „„ a ,cw ,.
S t r o n g  cnougli to make any noticeable impact in however, w-ould need a surprising revival give them two more in the north,
^ . . . . .  . two more in the Kootennys (in
tliis election.
The Sommers affair, the gcn’cmmcnt's debt 
bookkeeping, the questionable need for an elect­
ion at this tiir.c, the SocretTs failure to implement 
tlic prognmi on which they were elected three 
years ago would seem to have developed into the 
main
enough, the two most important issues of the 
campaign—in our viewpoint—have been ahuost 
completely neglected: the gowrnment’s power 
policy on the Columbia River and the need of 
stable govx'rmucnt during the next few jxars in 
this province.
which I include (Revclstokc and 
two more on the Island.
of Liberal strength.
The campaign itself has been a vigorous one. m • r-»
I x J l f  w h a r r f  worth here it is:
Wiiilc Inc word smear has been used frccjuciUly, The Socreds have made aome vary
to the unbiased observer there has been little .suchrr naturally selfish and the Soc-
; s  l  s  t   l  i t  t  true, tne opposition has thrown as reds have appealed to thi.s emotion
ui  .alkiug poims of d.0 cumpuign. O d d l y  ;« |t eau he'
lo g , t e t o ost i orta t iss es of t e election campaign and w lio indeed to every housclioider.a paign
would want it otherwi.se? Strong opposition is an people of the rural areu.s, too.
e«nlial faelot of good dcmocraUc'governmeut S J .iS L lS .,  S S f  ™d 
under our system. heing done: court hou.scs, liigh-
, . , , . , . . beidges, etc. They SEE those
lll(; real issue of this election, m tlic opinion tilings and they mean more than the
of diis ncwspkpcr, is Uic necessity for a  stable vague cimrgca of phoneyt I u.ka ..v.vv.Tsuy IW a Maim, bookluieplng, corrupt practices, etc.
f ) f  rniir^c iht- «,• . ,i a govcrmncnt in this province for tlic next four H is the old story tl»at the eye iso r  cou «  li e  goverm uem s m istakes arc ' moro powormi than U,a car.
cing magnified. I he mishandling of the Som- the cnvcmivii'nt» u * • i ■ i* i*> north, for in-
for Ulc governm ent to be returned with an operat- stance, can look fit the r o E  now
O
being agnified. I'lic ishandling of the So  
liters affair gave the opposition its main oppor 
lunity for criticism and they have made an cf
on - ■ .~ . . ............... ' . v.... «i ...o g wt. now
* mg majority but faced with a sUong opposition. > right from Vanconver to
The Soered eovernmenf h a . Hnn. ...'..^  .1 .1,:.,.... ’' ‘"‘ 'i
.. "u icu  UII3 newspaper eam ioi anrcc. nut over ■' ‘ * * w>vio..i »v. a .nui.
the goverom eol to  dhsenss (|„» ^  . , ,  the highway to prince George win
ct tltc governm ent has ore- £<^tkral picture it has made unqucsiionablj: he rebuilt and paved in another
. 1  . . ^ ^  • * '  progrc.ss in public business in several dircciions i'"'y'v‘̂  been assured theiitcd a surpriMtigly inept reply. The best the L  A , '"  m several oiruiions j,,,,
n ein m en t has been able to  sav  k  that Me e and Why wouldn't they vote for the
succeeded in forcing, 
the matter and us jet
sc
govcin cnt has been able to  say  is that r. 
b\>ntinci,N "stands bcfoic the court o f  public 
( ’I'infoo.’’ I his k  a rather chiUUsb position to  take 
it! vh 'v Ml': (act that the ‘'court” has not been  
gi'.cn the kuidenec oeecs''ijry to  judge the case: 
i^ .ihsM y fh .ie  0 -tot .j singjo voter w ho Is naive 
cii'Uigh h' linuK that Mr. Jtommcis will not get 
cu\-{-,’d sn r u d ir  Ulc cucum sliaices, indeed, 
u \soidd !v  v.;jy ;.tupuNini; ti he did not receive 
a diuatj’iii;' | cHow tovuispeopfc arc not
g«'!Pg •„> ?('tn d’v'ii b.uK^ i'n him  until they arc
the facts.
r i. ..  __ I ■ • . . .  II luce cicoigo. in ey  wamca lor
Uic hocred government has done several things that for lo years. They also can
look and see for thcmsclvea that 
P ll
fcctive use of tltc opportunity. They have ‘ .....  ̂ ..... k -..................  * * 3 »  ^ ,vith wh h this c l g ee, It U' s i t t
British Columbians en|oy the finost milk 
from our provinco's modorn dairy forma j
Y ou never outgrow your need for nililc. , 
I ’hree glasses a d ay help keep you  
feeling fit and refreshed, Iielp g ive you the  
look o f radiant v ita lity . M ilk is naturc’o 
m ost nearly perfect food, the only  
^   ̂ practical source o f calcium . 
Sciciitific tests show m ilk before hcdlirne 
hclps^ relax you, njakes sleep com e  
m ore quickly. Start now to  drink a t least 
r three glasses o f m ilk a d ay.
r  '
"r>
BUY AND BUOY B .t  FOODS AND HELP 
KEEP BRITISH COLUMBIA PROSPEROUS
f
enterprise and been a reasonably good govern- th is?
incut O ne (W itJ : . i . i  Ami add to this the imtimil dc.druItitnt. Uiik, ol Us better points is ihat it bus given t,„; winning side, ivopic do
Store attention to die problems of the hiiitcrlaiid **’ ‘ i'”*’
cf llic province. 1 Ire O lim ocm  has fell Uic dfoclv, "C  ,J ','i"
Its h a te  m ost other rural aicus. Lveu if the op - ‘ ampaign. it la actually the awlui; 
rovilion i^onp. u « e  vlro„,-,-r Ih.m lln-y ,„o. « «  loin 
(jueslioii if Utc voters would change govcnim euts ‘‘h cUon.
at iliiv; liiii,. \ v i , ... -ai . I ( .1 •. . r« a; oiling a:, .ibovc ap-III Ulls Him. WhMl all aspects of the situation aiC pli.j, m Uu, KoutenayH. and Van-
/'
,* *«
coiisidctcd, we believe llie Socred goveritmeiii will
I lie 1/ urhstn s cats arc rom.'ijung '
iv co  ig I'o M. -'.u'n of 
H 'v  a ■‘ - "vj
i-̂  taunicd . It î  api>.Heitily the one parly which »hc aitain, vâ y pcopU; do not think
can emerge troni litis election w ith cnouidi sliciirili *** ‘' ' “' •** rvoi>ic. They do not 
I., , ,1 • • , , a o )t„, fvjficnc,.( of proi!n*;a
lO y v e  tills province a stable govcimncut during as do rur.d people, On the average
, would ,ipp:4r the CCM fans ycai:.». . . , . a--c »0! a.» vm'JI m^^-'rnscd.miwy
. . . . .  ‘Im n to puigs 2. Story 1)
c.
- i
) - i t ’ “






Puhltshf3 in f/'eojjHI'/ion r>f ile f
'’'ft valuable contribution B.C. farmrrs 
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Vfimon Assessment and Collection District
T i i r  K i i o w w  c i u i i i i  u
AS,'!■-> r \?.i> t o u ,i\''n 5 'ix  r-!,STiiii'i
?,;i» > !\ \V  'f!  i i MtirS*. M I
I
m J R H lY  i i l \  I. N i J l i r i  ih.il. «.n Wcilu,-%<li\, itw ?<.ih tLi\ .a ih.s ’
II P).JO ih  the lisrukHtfi. ssi l!ir rtum -hturns Vcrnint, I K ''  i vu!l ;.Ol at ihjMu .ni^Uvn ih •
ais.l In ils^ h<\ ! .« a r t» lu r  k t  tnu. of ilw {H inm . m su d  l.,i  h c tc o u lu i '
s. r :.n m  i l \ u i  l \ \  .^NO C V R M l \  t t . u . i L .  . . o K n j . , 0  h. - ,.J  js i r . , ,.n
t4  y t  itiki Ji»f i i ik i i‘%1. 4Jk! itulvuliih* Ihc i .^ t  i.| .iJu -n u iii ’ .̂̂ k!
tu'S.. . vKjc stji to ..lul n .JuJin* tl • | ‘is4 . ,,o . ,% f. |
'iik*, Iv  CU.f
i i ’S f m -  r E o r i i j i i t  4
I't I't'O 4 I ■f 1*
.! .‘ .i.-S it  I*,.- l o l . l l  
Ui !>• s ih. f \',i',h 11. 1-! !! • . r A V. '
t i-it i> !ik) ( I
I . i, . 1, 1 I i t IC
» '  1 > 1,1 .! 1) i
"•yii y j .  -Anju IV j>i s'
V. ,4 T. h,:A>;:.F
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Jnhr.'s-.'t, JoSin W. (V.LA.t
SJijjjK*, (.Uiivi'f Ditioii
A<!atn:!. C,'cil J. (V.I..A.) . . 
AtLuoi. Ctcil J. «V.L.A.t . . 
I'isarntfrljiij, U«,Sj*it; Chumbor- 
lam, ix.n.s sjojnt tf.nafUsi .
Uk. 1, V. of T, liiVS',.;F
lik. 2. C. of T. nC'Ci;;:F
L'.W. »4 .Stf. 4, C. of T. k;7J77F
NMI. 'i Sec. C.G. 2171 l'J2
P. of N.I-:. «4 .Sic. 17. C. of T. 14ai4t.E .
N.W. *'» of N'.V/. >.j Sec. 17, C. of T. 152(.AfjF
K. ! ; of N.n. »i Sec. 20. C, of T, l.'XV,72F ..
W. i;  of N.W. i* Sfc. 21. C. of T. I."i0ii72l-’ .
\v. of .s.w. Vt Sec. 3ti. c . of T. n;?3;::tF
Kuryk, Ikij^'ka 
Anriuko-.ki. 5»’ick
Lar;i>,-n, Jo,:ti)h Spencer .
Lari-en, Jo;,i-ph Spvncer . 
Hutthiii'j unci Brijo;.s HoUiinij Co. 
LUi...................
Slap 5.%1, StiMIv. Fr. B.L. 528. Gp. 1
Lois 5. 6. Bk. S ..............................................
Lot.s 9 to 12, Bk. B. C. of T. 111984F ...........
fttsil 2790, Subdiv. .Lot 40, Map 2024
! Lot 2, C. of T. 367758P .....
Lot 21. C. of T. 1G7758F ..
Pt. Lot 7, being B 4766, C. of T. 144.14!iF
Jenldn*, Frc*deHek iohn
Oxoyoos Division of Yale District 
ToU raliip 3 
S.W. Vi See. 35. C. of T. 127693F ............
Foclilcr, Bob frog, owner, Kos-
tantin Schcrbai ................
Rugg. Gowland; Rugg, Ella Lil­
lian (joint tenants) ..................
Rugg, Arthur Gowland; Rugg, 
Ella Lillian (joint tenants) ....
Map 5298. Siibdiv. N.W. M pf N.W. ?i Sec, 17, 
Being B 412
Lot 2. C. of T. 14577CF .......................................
'W. y ,  of N.W. Vi Sec. 19. C. of T. 135891F
Rugg, Arthur Gowland
Rugg, Arthur Gowland 
Rugg, Arthur Gowland
Ulank.sy, Walter ........
N. 12.5 ch. of E. Vj of N.W. Vi measured 
along easterly and westerly boundaties 
containing 25 ac.. more or less. Sec. 19,
C. of T. 83573F ..................................................
E. !/. of N.W. V\ Sec. 19 (except N. 12.5 ch. 
measured along E. and W. sides thereof, 
and S. I, j of S.E. Vi of N.W. Vi and S. V. of 
N. Vi of S.E. Vi of, N.W. Vi and S. U  of N. 
t/. of N.I/, of S.E. Vi of N.W. Vi). C. of T.
61997F ........................................1 ...................
N.W. Vi of S.W. i-i Sec. 19, C. of T. 61998F ... 
W. I/, of N.E. Vi of S.W. >4 Sec. 19, C. of T.
61998F ............................... ...................................
Fr. S. j i  of N.E. Vi Sec. 30. C..of T. 158483? ..
Ulan.sky. Matthew; Ulanksy, 
Lena (joint tenant.s) ..................
Rugg, Arthur G.; Rugg. Ella L.; 
Wright, Lorenzo D................ .
Rugg, A. Gow’land (reg. owner. 
National Trust Co. Ltd., c/o  
George Heggie) ............... ......
!’(
VKf «ri- 7 ^ ^




Mihalik, Joe; Mihalik, Evelyn 
(joint tenants) ........................
Mihalik. Evelyn
Klymchyk, Thedorc; Klymchiik. 
Sophie (Joint tenants) ..........
Franklin, Doris .............
Elliott. David A...............
Bea.sley, Alexander C. 
owner, W. H. Irvine) ....
(rog




Collas, Albeit l-f.; Callns, Geor­
gina (Joint .temmts) (reg. own­
er, Lea Pirot) .....................
Callus. Albert K.; Callti.s .Geor 
gina (joint tenants) (reg. own 
er, l.ea Firbt) ............... ........... .
Esplin, Archibald D,; Jlsplln. Su 
san (Joint tenants) ...............
Loxterkmnp, John
Preston. Lawrence William
Map 939, Subdiv. S. U  Sec. 11 
Parcel A of Lot 1. being D G842. C. of T
147138
Slap 1362, Subdiv. Sec. 13 and Fr. E. U  Sec. 
14 and Fr. E. !i Sec. 23, and Sec. 24
Lot F, being B 477 and B 478, C. of T. 
89846F, 87749F ...................................................
Lot G, C. of T. 80477F
Map 4612, Subdiv. PL Lot 94. Map 197, and 
PL Parcel 7, Map B 3895 
Lot 4, C. of T. 142884F ................ ................ .....
Map 550. Subdiv. N.E. ‘i  Sec. 27 and Sec. 34 
and Pt. N.W. %  and S.W. ! i Sec. 35
Parcel Z of Lot 12A, being B 5160 and B 483G, 
• C. of T. 98093F ..................................................
Map 1856, Subdiv. Lot 13. Map 550
Lot 4, C. of T. 164565F .................................
Map 291, Subdiv. E. ‘ i Sec. 35 
Lot 2. C. of T. 988()CF ..............................
Map 2729, Subdiv. Lots 71, 75. Map 444, 
Lying In N.W. VI Sec. 15
Lot 12. of T;^167991F .................................
' Map 5309, Subdiv. Lot 81, Map 444
Lot 2. C. of T. 148569F ...........................
Map 216, Subdiv. Fr, Secs. 23, 28, 35, 
D.L, 117, ICO, 173
W. Vi U t  14. being B 607 and W. Vi Lot 15. 
C; of T. 52C99F ..................................................
Lot 19. C. of T. 58320F ..
Township 23
N.E. Vi Sec. 3. C. of T. 101971F ...............
N. ! i  of S.E. Vi Sec. 3. C, of T. 10107IF
Towwslllp 25
Map 3651, Subdiv. Lot 1, Map 3300
Lot 1 (except B 5715). G, of T. 103100? ... 
Lot 2, C. of T. 103100F ................................
Rlap 3576. Subdiv. Pt. N.E. Sec. 22. 11 3300 
(Except B 4711, D 5302)
Lot 10. 0. of T. 1574UIF .,
Map 4740
!,ota 9. HO, Bk. B. C. of T. 141750?
Map 3597, Subdiv. Lot A and W. «/ Lot B, 
Map 2216
Lot 3. C. of T. 130600F........................................
B.ich. Paul iVtei
ss'stL ^
4 ' ■ VC i . '
'.lyp:-
I-',*’
Armbruuier. Philip; Annlmister, 
Alice (joint tviiant.^) U;ci!. 
owner. Rut 
trust*
t ti !!. UigutunI) (in
Bach, l».'iul P.
Ruthuul Lc'dies.** Ltd. 
lloadlu'U- n u i f l ' '
Ma|) 613. Subdiv. Fr. R.W. V; tkc. 25 and Fr, 
S.E. ' I See. 26 
Lot 2 (exci;pt Map 0024 and .“subject to R, of 
,W. D.D. 927), C. of T, laatr.OF.................
Map 1779. Subdiv. Lot 27, Map 264
Lot 1, C. of T . L53272F
Map 2 tl, Subdiv. N.W, 'i See. 25 and N.E. » j 
See, 26 and W. «A Sec. 35 
Lot r.d. c . of T. 15:U50F . '
Map 2773, Bubt!lc“. I.«| 3. Map 2478 |i:xrc|il 
Northeriy 510 Ft. 'liirreut)
\y. «. r.ut 4. c . i.f T. i;n.is.n-'
Mackle. Blabcl
Rau,vr. Jotini, ltau;»r. 
(joint tcRant;.) „ . ,
Clara
M»|» 4.55t, Subtllv. F, ?; I.ot 2, Map 42S 
l,ot 6 (rxeept Parcrl A. bciiiit 11 C
of T. MnoOF
Mnp 4701. Subdiv. W. K  l.o l 21, Map *S3S 
Lot 2. e .  of T. n z m m . . ..
Tc^wtiyblp £9
Nojlherlv 127 sc. Fr. N.W. (i fkc, 20. {nr.lit.!- 
i m  i \  m  c ,  c l  T. m & m '
V.. ' J.'lir.i
4i:.. Siii-.!u I r I*I !•(. f s .  1
u i .  no. U 2
L.,,t n
ii'ii N,. !5e!i.if*r.
F .ii'ii.e M « .'.'.1 U ..'.I'l
tit ' t» 1.4 i , &Uuy SkusKt' X. ’
D-n.. • . ; !e. ild (V I .A l W ! i'
Map 1
M.ii. r.'wv. su i.iu  n  i„ t  \, 5t„j, i: . .:
l.ot 27. r ,  I.f T, ! i '
I h I lf  r. l> I .  K 1
:n;> i :n i  i ie v i
M.H'li'.i!!, Duart Sinclair
2t-,.. t.. .Ut'iG, Nuw 1*1 M
ikM .i.i It. V.. 1)1.
. 2. r.k 2. r  , ! T lUHUlTF
...ri
TO 19 3 06 13,73
4ft 203' 13.75 71 27
H ovvcii. i ‘ ! u l ip  i )  V  i V L A . )
•Map l i s t .  Subdiv. D.L. H18. 21&). I'arceb Y, 
l.iit^ 1 to 3. Bk. 1. Map D.L. W. i j 
:.U.1 to ;.u7. 2U.H7 to 3461, 3196. ' :

























Hewh'U. ILitc.ld S . .......................
Dt-nni.i; Crawforil,Crau fi.rd 
Arthur 
Wut.aiiti. Fnitik .1
Map I 11 1. Subdiv. D.L. 801
I’.imd Y. bi-iin; B 8789 (except Map .52391 
C. of T. 14,5:U5F.....................................
D I.. 1830. C. of T. 180.5;:3F 
1).L, 1832, r . of T. 119110F

















34.43| 1.1 H 12,75' 43.29










Yaiiiada, H i d e o ..................................
Curiie, Archie 1..; Currie, Luella 
H. (joint teii.'int.'O
Rlap 2180. Subdiv. 1*1, D.L. 259!) 
Lot A. C. of T. 119797F..............................
Cehrij;, John  
Gehrig, John  
Gehrii;. John  
Gehrig, John  
Gehrig, John  
Gehrig, John  
Gehrig. John
S. 80 ch. of N. 80 ch. D.L. 2924. C. of T 
18U:08F .............. . .......  .............
M.ap 777. Subdiv. D.L. 3190. .3191, 3182, 3743
Lot 95. C. of T. 14798.9F . .
Lot 98. C. of T. 147989F .
Lot 100, C. of T. 14798.9F..............
Bk. 102, C. of T. 147990F.................
r.k. 10:1, C. of T. 147890F
Bk 104. C. of T. 147990F......................
Bk 106. C. of T. 147990F..............
Rolling.!; Lake Land Co. Ltd., The 
Crawfonl, Denni.s; Crawford,
Arthur ■..........................................
Black, Roberta Pirpie ..................
Watson. Henry E.; Watson, Fran­
cis J .................................................
Gacli, William .................................
Wat.son, .Francis J.; Wat.son, 
Henry E........................................
Map 6402, Subdiv. Pt. D.L. 4017
Lot X C. of T. 1CG139F ............................
W. Vi D.L. 4024, C. of T. 1G0.588F 
W. 17 D.L. 4084, C. of T. 11219.5F
D.L. 4234. C. of T. 137341F 
D.L. 4647, C. of T. 164009F ..
D.L. 4697, C. of T. 149444P .
• ■ I,).:; 1.’ 7.. i l
I’u; 39 r 7;’ 12 : . <),j~ ij-.
f.'i 15
i
4 r.'j' 12.75 14!L l‘














76.4:;, 2 Cl 12.7;>
i
91.87
81,95 3,00 13,7.5’ 78.70











7.96 ,33' 12.75* 21.04
10.09 .42 12.75 23,26
6.71 .26 12.75: 19.72
4.H5 .’20 12.75 17,80
4.35 .20; 12.75 ’i7.B0
6.71 .20; 12.7.5* 1972
2.99 .lol1 12.7.6I 1,6.84
.30,23 1.44! 13.75 45.42
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lX tC U 1 0 » S  AMD tk U S U E f, FOR OVER IIAIF A CtMTURY
4.V I n v e s t m e n t s  
a n d  L e i s u e «■«
7k:
le l  us take over your iiweslment 
worries. We aholt be glad to explain 
how we can provide many Valuable 
services in the handling of your 
securities; mortgages and real estate.
Dated at Vernon, B.C., this 8th day of August. 1956.
4.14 .17 13.75 18.06
13.33 .5.6 13.75 27.63
7.G0 .31 13.7.6 21.60
4.92 .21 13.75 18.88
21.31 .88 13.75 35.94
58.03 I.IG 12.75 71.94
192.91 7.20 12.75 212.86
52.23 2.17 12.75 67.15
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R. W. PHIPPS. MANACEt
•  626 PENDER ST. W, VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
via the
More About
Now inovo in B.C. toward making couver Island BCSTA branch, 
school inspectors education officers Howe Sound school district, noting 
_ , r- 1 .1 ■''cbool boards is bringing new the number of deaths by drowning,
((^ontiniied from Pago 1, Col. 3) problems to School trustees. suggests that swimming instruction
opinion. And so other things affect Solutions for these problems are included in the school curricu- 
their votes. sought in two resolutions slated for physical educa-
Things like the Sommei’s case. rhe B.C. School Trustees Associh- program. To make it possible 
From the reports I receive I think convention at Cranbrook Sep- board proposes that construction 
i t lT u e lh a T ? h e  Summers c a s e t  ^̂ n̂̂ ber 17-10. of swunming pools be approved by
18.73 12.751 541.58
0.84 .28 12.75 19.87
171.90 3.22 12.7.6 187.87
34.68 1.41 12.75 48.84
10.30 .07 12.75 29.78
151.38 • 6.33 12.75 170.40










301.49 11.81 12.75 320.05
13.75 .57 12.75 27.07
94,75 1.88 12.75 109.38














130,0.5 .6.121 1 2 .7." % 148,82
.65,51' 2.3:
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r pm  s 
column
M ove to  make school inspectors 
education o ffice rs w ill be debated
Saw miles, s.ive hours on your trip to 
ITit-dpc. Can.adian Pacific speeds you 
tlin-ct from Vancouwr in just 18 
hours vli the smooth. Polar Route. 
No connection wonics, no change of 
pianes. Tourist and first class otvall Iliglus. 
See your Travel Agent about low 
15-day tourist excursion fares — just 
$62.50 down on the Pay Later “Plan.
M f fm u m s s ,
620 BURRARD — DU. 1211
w iN ao OP tp w o n u o n  onp^ rror  travpi, eyear*M
playing quite an important part in In one of them, the association’s pvenlv between the deoart-
the cities. Wlmt way is something Fraser Valley branch, suggests that .X oA S rra^  e o m S i t v
the department, with the cost di-
1 • w , .. r , . ” if ..vr. ment, School board and communityelse again. I do not know and have trustees are to app()int inspectors, j-gcreation commission.
no way of judging. However, ex- Such pools would be under dirce-
perienced political observers have voice in the selection of the man . .
told mo that they believe there may g . ’of'£3dnemio*” ^has  ̂ iv ” Purposes'*and'^of’tL*’locaI reCTcation 
he some surprises. . T l S v e  eo n to l o ? t e  S l n ^
A survey taken last week is said spectork ----------------------------
to have come up with the surprising Department of education has dU 
result that the Liberals would have rected that where school inspectors Okanagan Mission
18 seats and the Socreds 16! I just are appointed administrative officers OKANAGAN MISSION - 
can’t go along with that. 1 think for local boards, the boards must cent visitor at the home of
A re-
.. ,, , , ,  .1 , ------  ---------  - ................. —- Cl O..U- ..w,...- of Mr. and
uioso pollsters are off tne beam, pay the expenses of the inspectors Mrs Fred Maranda was the former’s 
But. even so. their result docs in- when they .attend BCSTA con- cousin. Herb Foss Dmm Callfwnia. 
dicate Unit perhaps there is some volitions. The BCSTA Okangan while here he also visited with his 
rea.son for the opinion that the branch, challenging this directive, aunt, Mis. Hector. Maranda of Kel- 
l.iberals are going to pick up a few ask.s that the department sliare such ovvna. 
seats. expenses, since tlie inspector still * » •
But from whom? Socreds? CCF? functlorw chiefly as an inspector Jud Sehammerhorn h.a.s been a
Let’s say the “experienced opin- nithcr than as an administrative patient at Kelowna General Hos- 
ion’’ has some basis on fact and the employee of the board. pital for the past two weeks. His
Liberal.s pick up four scats in the In another resolution Kimberley many friend wi.sh him a speedy 
urban areas. But I think they’ll lose Kootc'ay Branch ur go I'ocovery.
one in Vancouver, so they have a probationary tc-achers *. * *
not gain of three. Let’s for the fun receivi; 30 day.s’ notice if they Mrs. Milton Wci.s.s and baby son, 
of it say tliat of the four scats they iclensod, school inspectors have h'ft to Join Ivir. Wci.s.s at Silm-
win, tliree are from Socred and one r‘'5»'‘od to submit tlieir reports nierland.
Will be ofTcred for information leading to the appre­
hension and conviction of the malicious vandals 
’who have been damaging the Kelowna Ski Club pro­
perty at Black Mountaih.
Please contact Dick Stewart 
at. 2202 day.s or 2170 evenings.
from CCF wliilc they lose one to on uch teachers in lime for tru-stees
Socred. Tills would give Socred oiidit required Recent visitor at the homq of Mr.
urbairsents ^  •''''‘1 Mrs. E. Weiss waS their daugh-
Wlint 11.3VC I now got? Eight urban q?': n T
scats and 20 to 24 rural seats for the YEAR TERMS Slu. has since lelt to resume her
Socreds. Eight s(*ats for the Liber- , ^hr^e-year terins for school trus-: s udk-s ns nurse in training, at Royal 
als and giving two to the independ- th-.leH  C.olumbum HospitjU.^
cuts, it loaves .six seats for the CCF.
But the new House will have four 'riic proposal comes from the Oka- The ladie.s of the U-Go-I-Go ClubM.n., #1,.. ..la _ _ __ 4 .h 1 nagori branch of the BCSTA, which l*cM a meeting on Thursday after-
nf so ’ r.... points out that the propected re- noon at the homo of Mr.s. Lawrence
01 az. 1“ or uie lun of it, let s give vision of the Municipal act may Schanimerhorn. Fresldcnt M r s . 
the Socreds two of the.so seats. make terms for aldermen and coun- 
And \vhat have I no\W - cillors three year instead of two;
IU a big breath and make and argues the three-year term 
my guess. would make for better continuity in
Socreds, 32 to 30; Liberals six to school administration.
10; CCI“ six t(> 10; Independents, 1. Another roBoliition likely to stir 
Of cour.Se, if the “experienced up. Intere.st is a iiroinisal from Pisice 
opinion’’ has made a poor guess as River soutli to diunge the BCSTA 
to tlie trend In the urbim area.s, convention date .so that it falls bo- 
thoHC figures can be quite wrong tween mid-November and mid-De- 
indeed. I’ve a lot more confidence cember, to avoid holding llie annual 
in my own giuKslng on the rural lasssion dining tlie harvest season,
rosults.
But ho\v Wrong i can bel
wlien it is difficiilt for many trus­
tees to attend.
Vancouver .scliool board believes 
tlie public schools act is due for re­
vision, and In n.sldng the minister 
of educnUoii to take action nlong 
this line.
Co-o|)erntive insurrmc{> to cut 
operating costs for scliool boards 
will be proposed to the convention 
by S()ol(i> scliool board and Van-
f O R A
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LI7i .B.fSi Sl.#3
Two Kelowna fisliermeii. Lurry 
Neld and ’IVIlliam, Kmilson, savial 
a man from druwning in Brenda 
Lake. 35 mlle,s w ist of Feodiland. 
but efforts to revive two olbcrs 
failed.
Dead me, Waller F. Stoical, ’.tfl, 
nud JoKper Fiiueo, both of l*(n: 
tielon.
Police say tlie trio v,ran fi-hin;; 
In a .“̂ malt bo.it wiu o tlie eraU cap- 
siJed. .-.pilling tbcio into | | k> cold
water.
l in y  vveie dre.i.rtd in ' Ijerivy 
eio’hini; and Inoni!; ditticnlly In 
io't (lio!; tiieir bisu*", above v.ni.-r. 
Neid and I\nut,.«iii brongbt tin in
to s i i f ie  wlieic tiny iminedmlety 
’U>plied aitiltend rc-pli alion for 
lonr I'.i.in tmt wdtnud Mn cr“;, 
'iio'), ’.M i'e coded ItV two PeUtic- 
*nsi f i ie o u o  wlto xccic ninmumcd 
fic-ns nv.uliy MacDuuald Lake.
!)r, W. O Dinli-1 of Sumuier-
tsnd (va'i (’.died jo n.«. recn- < f ttie
Slcclcleut, c
' -'-J
»' -W*. , , \
•fi
.C- '̂-o y ’- I  y  ' • v ;  - ( D f i  )| -d {y y  'irv  ‘ r
bwed by The B.C- Social Credit Compeign Commlfloa
m
t - i .
» i.'4
JHK/ « :̂*V:-
il.' ■- J '>’*«
H'- ''fM'
i f . ‘|§V.V •
l-tf'i’. r f \ v  ' !T'7i'.n'r'i; :: i
THE KELOWN.\ COimiER
pAi',!: 11  i n n :
l i r . i t i i . w t s  i i r r s r i  ^/ u . : ,„ .. ,. ,
It * t,i V-: . , 1 i-i ,. J ; * ; ,. ^
T. . .1.. t . ,  ,  .■-. ! .v ..
i-K-t* « H* lit i ! • , I I 'l.j’ . ! (
*•''* t! I I ,- • , J I* t . < , * , <
r > , >,., „I j j, > 7 f I i!, *. *,
».?*■• ti,i,r j i_* > j <'{ ,
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Modern plumbing adds eye appeal 
in selling or renting old home
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Fahermcn who begrudge the 
effort involved in catching livjj 
crickets for bait can buy a quart 
of them, by mail, from a Georgia 
cricket farm.
Wc learn that it takes fifteen 
days for cricket eggs to hatch, 
eight weeks for the insects to 
grow to bait si/c. Wc note, too, 
that the brooders where they 
laze about in 85* temperature.
lapping up chicken mash, are 
made of aluminum. lJut wc con­
fess we’re not too surprised. It 
simply means that this busy 
hietal has found st ill another use 
In the busy housing industry — 
this time providing clean, warm, 
pleasant quarters for aristocratic 
crickets. You sec aluminum 
ivetywherc these days!
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
■it b..llhfi-H,i!ns Vi'llil 
l i x tu r r s .  im -  
K,i worn llixiring arc 
-i.u's in okti-r homi-s. 
v.iriHy of t̂r^■am• 
b.U hriH jm  pruduvl.-:
ri'itiodi-Hifig is a 
UU'l--,tflll‘nt.
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An iinpoitiiit new fixture cur- 
n nlly bt ing introduced in Amcricim 
hi nu s la the bidlct. Long a standard 
fc.ituiv thnuighuiit Europe .and 
South Anuric.i, the bid’.et is ccmi- 
inonly installed adjacent to toilet.s 
to pcriiilt easier and better rectal 
hygieni-.
Installation of new. colored fix- 
turi's in an oldr-r bathroom together 
with proyicT lighting, ventilation and 
aUracUvely-toned. painted or wall­
papered walls will add t‘ye appeal, 
convenience and luxury. The owner 
who wishes to rent or sell will find 
that modern, ranitary convenienct'S 
will hel() move his home faster and 
at a liigher price.
Advance planning and the proper 
Eeleclion of fixtures are important 
to a succc.sfiful bathroom moderniza­
tion or expansion program.
Before modernizing, the existing 
bathroom .should be examined to 
decide whether more ’elbow room’ 
can be obtained by re-arranging the 
fi.xturcs.
Space-saving fixtures now on the 
market will add precious inches and 
avoid that crammed', crowded ap­
pearance so characteristic • of old- 
fashioned bathrooms.
If you plan to add a bathroom, it 
is wise to look around the house for 
a good convenient focation. Many 
average-sized homes offer space 
po.s.sibilities for a second or third 
bathroom. A ’’waste” area under 
the stains, nnunused closet an un­
necessary pantry, or even a large 
bedroom might well hold the key 
to extra facilitie.s.’
You should akso consider the 
number of people who will be using 
the now bath. Careful selection of 
fixtures can reduce bathroom con­




Walls of light for home.s i.s not an 
areliiteet’s dreatn.
Built-in ligiiting, sometime.s known 
a.s ardiitretural lighting, is becom­
ing as usu.d in llie contempurary 
liome. a.s budt-in furniture. 
ILUr»aN.%l'E» WALIJS 
Fluorescent Uibe.s are being con­
cealed behind fiberglas panelhxl 
wall.-: tu illuminate the entire sur­
face. Fibirgla.s panels over lights 
furm a iuminou.s ceiling in numei- 
ou.s homes.
When there’.s a wall and ceiling 
of fiberglas. eacii i.s controlled by 
a separate dimmer to rai.se or lower 
li,ght intensity and create room.
One B C. home has a tall panelled 
screen of plastic laminated over real 
butterflies and dried grasses. It’s 
an idea which .stenus from Japan, 
With lights placed behind it, the 
effect is dramatic.
GET UNUSUAL EFFECTS 
Architectural lighting i.s both pra­
ctical and decorative.
It can provide unu.sual and dra­
matic light and shadow effects by 
it.s .special design and add perman­
ent enrichment where simple lines 
and plain surfaces are the ba.sic pat­
tern of the decor.
The need-for good lighting over 
counter work surfaces has popular­
ized the use of fluorescent tubes. 
How to make these lighting fix­
tures decorative, while retaining 
their full light value has been a 
problem architects have been work-, 
ing on for years.
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m. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Wc Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc
PLzVN No. R7BI630— Designed for NHA approval, a lieautiful 4 bedroom split level home, suit­
able for any select district, offering many features usually found only in larger homes, rite living room 
is located at the rear for view or privacy, sitting deck over the patio area on the side off the activities 
rtxmi in the lower level. I'ool shed in the end of the car(x>rt for convenience. Kitchen and dining 
area are on the upper level with a planter separating. Do this in hardwood plywoods or brick for a 
spectacular effect. Working drawings may be obtained from the Building Centre, 1240 West Broad­
way, Vancouver 9.
Proud of your bathroom?
Knock on any door in any older residential section of any painted surface, 
Canadian city, and if you're allowed to inspect the home you'll
remove the oil by scrubbing the 
screening with a strong solution of 
tri.sodium pho.sphate, u.sing about 
two pounds in each gallon of hot 
water. Protect all surrounding 
because the solu- 
VOU'U remove paint.
find almost without exception that the bathroorn is the least up-to- ?jdTuV’Zsptm le'ls‘"̂  ̂
date room in the house. And somehovy wc don t think Kelowna is dealers ;w a soapless cleaning 
any exception to this fact. powder.
GEl'8 GOOD TEA 
VICTORIA (CP) — After almost 
15 years in India Rev. Frank Win- 
war, 4I-year-old .missionary of the 
Assemblies of God, of England, has 
come to the conclusion the best tea 
is to be found in Canada or Eng­
land. A native of Preston, England, 
he spent a number of years at the 
famed tea-growing centre of Dar­
jeeling. ”We don’t gqt good tea there 
because all the best is exported,” 
he said. ’’You have to come to Eng­
land or Canada to get good tea.”
There are probably many rea.soh.s 
for this siutation. One very good 
one would seem to be that the av­
erage home owner fails to realize 
that most jobs of home moderniza­
tion involving the plumbing or heat­
ing equipment costs less 
imagines.
Building queries Coastal mission 
expands service
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rev. John
He conceived the, idea of equipping 
a ves.sel as a hospital and dispen­
sary, with a library and facilities for 
religious service.s.
Ho started with a 16-foot boat and 
set sail for Alert Bay, about 500
_  FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
ing into . . , And ihe same will be 
true 6f your household after sUch 
improvements have been made.
Paint can beat th a t 
wood plastic spot
Q.—Can old tile be painted?
A.—Yes. Remove all dirt and 
than he grease, and roughen the surface __
Antie never Toresaw the* expnsTon 
Many also do not knov/ that, if small brush to apply enamel to the which has taken place in the Col- 
ready cash isn’t handy; a special joints between tiles. Let dry for umbia Coast Anglican Mission which 
government sponsored loan can be twenty-four hours, then apply two bo started more than 50 years ago. 
had at a low rate of interest and coats of enamel over all. 
without collateral at any chartered Q.—Should we brash tlie corners
bank. of a room first or last when using
Think of what this will provide a paint roller to finish a room? 
at your house. For one thing, you A.—Yes, especially when the sur-
can replace that grubby bid tub face is hard and glos.sy. This treat- ______  ____  ____
that dates back to horse ahd bug- meht is recommended bdore paint- m llcrup  Uie c'oast visiting" logging 
^  days. Or fix the little \voman up ing concrete, camps along the way. Last year a
with a kitchen that will make meal Our neVv house will have blue fund was started-to bolster and ex- 
gettihg a picnic. Or install -a thor- shingles. What color should we use pand the . fleet. The new 06-foot 
oughly modern self-operating fur- for sidewalls? hospital’ship Columbia is ready for
nace that will convert the black A.—White, grey, cream yellow or )a<mching. and another boat, the 
hole of a thousand and one nights’ a light tint of harmonizing blue. John Antie, is also sailing this year, 
hard labor into a veritable para- Q.-jOur living room ceiling is bringing the mission fleet to four.
dise. very nigh. How con we decorate it --------------------------------- - -----------------
Take your problem to your own to make it appear lower? 
local bank manager for government A.—The color of the ceiling can
legislation, designed to help Cana- be carried down for a foot or two 
dians enjoy the comfort and secur- onto the walls. Use a deep color on 
ity of a thoroughly modern home, the ceiling, and a light color on the 
empowers him to lend you the cash walls.
to pay for such things. As the Can- A.—First. This will make the
adian Institute of Plumbing and work easier to do.
Heating points out, it never was Q.—Is muriatic acid good for a
easier to borrow money. ■ • concrete porch floor?
Under the plan, you can borrow Q.—Ls it ncccs.sary to ventilate
up to $2,500. And the carrying when using ordorless paints? 
charges are far lower than on any ^A.—Yes. because these paints con- 
othej major household purchase. tain odorless ingredients which 
For while It costs 7 Vi percent to should be vented outdoor.*!, 
finance a new car and equally hs Q.—Can wallboards used in ‘dry’ 
much for furniture or wearing op- construction bo painted without dif- 
parel, a bright new kitchen, bath- ficulty?
room or heating system can be in- A.^Yes, but because they are ab- 
stalled forSVi percent. Whichmakes sorbent they should have a coat of 
the proposition well worth look- sealer paint before the final paint­
ing.
Q.—Children cause us to wash 
woodwork frequently, so we want 
our plaster and woodwork the same 
color. What paint should we use?
A.—Regular flat paint for the 
walls and semi-gloss or eggshell 




W A L L B O A R D
0
the fireproof, gypsum w allboard for the best W alls  and Celllnga
Your Lumber Dealer has it at a reasonable price  
m ad e by
WESTERN GYPSUM PRODUCTS LTD.
W lhlN IPE G  CALG ARY
IT” 3 p  p 1 ■:
■f
our
The use of wood plastic to fill nail summer camp last year, we had 
holes or gouges in wood panelling plastic creen installed. In order to 
often creates white spots. To cam- protect tlie porch floor from woath- 
ouflage the.so blemishes and blend or, I covered the screening with a 
them into the wood's natural color cloth and coated thq fabric with 
toucji up each spot with paint that linseed oil. When we opened the 
matches the wood. If Ud.s doesn't camp thiis ye îr the screening was 
work, drill the top of each spot oily and dirty looking. Waat could 
slightly and fill with tinted W(>od be done to the screening? 




. . .  b e c a u s e  o f  z in c
th0 dosignora of this rear-view mirror bracket wanted a metal that would 
be strong, resist corrdsion, take finishes, keep costs dibwn; and abov© all, 
they wanted a metal that would cast easily, quickly and accurately to 
make ^ smart modern product
Keeping a ttic  cool spells the difference 
between com fortable sleeping roams 




Is  it p r o g r e ss  when the annual take from the highest provincial 
Soles Tax in Canada soars unchecked to $198.00 for every household 
in B.C.?
Is  it p r o g r e ss  when your highway dollars are squandered In a 
politically expedient patchwork program, with amateur planning and 
cost-plus, machine-rental patronage?
Is  it p r o g r e ss  when the government claims to hove reduced the 
“direct debt" of the province, while actually that debt (including 
"contingent liabilities"—for every cent of which you, the taxpayers, 
ore directly responsible) has been increased by $88,000,000; with an 
additional $113,000,000 authorized to be borrowed?
Is  it p r o g r e ss  when the government turns its back on farmers* 
problems—undermines local ihunicipol, school and hospital boards— 
insults the intelligence of the voters in the calling and conduct of 
this elcftion?
i LQBEBAL goveraraent mil iniinedialely...
reduce the Salot Tax by  2 0 % , without any affect on hospital 
and  social service payments —  build more and belter roads at 
low er cost, by appointing an independent H ighw ay Commission 
and  letting contracts by competitive tender o n ly -— take the 
direct action necessary, to restore tho farm  
economy —  restore local autonomy to 
m unicipal, school and hospital authorities 
*—  Restore dIgtUty dnd Integrity to the con­


















Kwplng an attic cool In summer was greater. On cloudy days, much
c l l o s d  2 I N C
Wo who make Tadanac Brapci Zinc are proud of tho contribution our 
high purity metal makes to modern living. You’ll find it In your car, your 
household appliances, your office equipment, your house construction, your 
sports equipment. And it’s not there by accident. It’s thor© because it’s
111© b e s t  rs’s ® l a |  lo t*  i i i®  | « b a
\ H-S A-M
T H E  C O N  O L I O A T C D  M I N I H O A N D  5 C t  T  I N O C  O  ».) f* A H V
O F  C A N A D A  t  I f-t I T C *>
M O  N T R  C A 1.. Q  U C 0 C C  -  T Fl A I (.. 0  H I T J 8 H C  O  t  W M  0  I  A
can .spell the tllfferenw betweerj 
comfortable sleeping rooms below 
or sleepless night in an overheateil 
hou-se.
Ilarohl CarlEon, an electrlel en­
gineer, noticed that on summer 
evenings, alter It bwame plejumnl- 
ly cool ojddooni, the bedr«mm.s of 
his house remained ►almost un­
bearably warm even with adequate 
ventilation. Heat seemed to radiate 
down from the celling all niglU long. 
RADIATION IB III*AR1ED
He checked hlii ventilating louv- 
er.s in the attic and they Kcemed to 
meet nil requirement.s. The rad­
iant heat of the sun warmed bin 
insulated ceilings to a i»oint vvliere 
H took hours for them to cool off. 
Carlson took temperature wadinga 
to find out what wa.s happening, At 
ft «>’clock In the morning when the 
temperatme outdoors was (M), lae 
thrimonu ter in his attic registered 
71"'three degrees warmer.
By 1 pm. the readings were 61 
outside, 66 lr\8lde*^up flvi» d#gr^»lt.
At 9 p m . with Ihe temperahire 
oufdom-3 at 84. Carlson’s attic reg­
istered 8 6 -a  differential of 12 de­
grees.
On warmer days, the differenci!
lew. Carlson declde<i to fight the 
radiant heat of the sun.
He had reflective aUuninum In­
sulation Installed between the raf­
ters, using the Uct'ordlon pleated 
type which provides multiple re­
flective surfac<yi with iilr spaces 
lochtHl in lielween.
This material, shipped luld«T flat. 
Is fash'ned to the Kldisi of roffeit! 
with n stapling gun. Btrelclied across 
each rafter space, it unfolds into 
proper inoportions providing sealed 
air spaces aboid 4 hlcheii thick he- 
tweeh the two outer .nurfiice.s or re­
flective foil.
A fllO DIFFERENCE 
"The stuff Is very eaully Install­
ed." Carbon m»y.s. "It lirok about 
three hourfl, for the wlule job."
Then he resumed tils |('mperature 
readlnu!’.. He wanted a rareful eom- 
parison. On .a clear day when the 
temperature outdoor.s wio! 60 de­
grees at 1 p m , his attic wa.s only 
7U—two degrees cooler than oui- 
sldel At ft ji.m. when it waa 84 dc- 
greea uutsido. the tcmiieraturc of 
the attic had risen to lil)-a differ* 
otUlal of four degrees, instead of 12, 
"The dlffereaee in doinfort 1; re­
markable," rays Carlson,
~ . . o J
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